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PREFACE. 

THE following Work is intended to 

display the benefits of Devotion, 

·which are illustrated in the lives of 

two very young persons, whose pur

suits were, not the vanities of the 

world, but the true and lasting plea

sures of Religion, and Time well 

spent. 
There are few, even of those who 

do not study to live by its rules, 

that are not willing to acknowledge 

the efficacy of Religion, in the hour 

of death, or on a bed of sickness ; 

though they are inclined to put off 

all thoughts of it till that awful 
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period. But in this short history 

will be seen, and the truth of the 

illustration may be perceived by ge

neral observation,) that if the duties 

of a Christian profession are not at

tended to in our lives, its support and 

consolations in those trying scenes 

cannot be felt either by the dying, 

or by their surviving friends .. 

This important truth has, no·· 

doubt, been .often enforced on many: 

of my young., readers, and in .a way 

more large and oomprehensive than 

in this simple. tale: yet, as, . after 

having observed a charming view of 

Nature reflected · in a mirror, where 

each object, though lessened to our 

sight, is distinctly seen, and bears 

its due proportion to the whole, we 
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are still inclined to survey the scene 

itself, and perhaps with more accu ... 

rate attention than before ; it is 

hoped, that this feeble attempt to 

exemplify the satisfaction arising 

from a Religious Life, will not there .. 

fore be altogether useless or unenter-
. . 

ta1n1ng. 



This Work having recei-ced the approbation 

()f the Writers of the Gu.A.RDJ.A.N OF Enu• 

C..JTJON, is a recommendation of itself, sujficl

~nt to insure a large sale; but the PuBLISIIER 

can, with confidence, affirm that, in e-cery cir

cle where the former Editions ha'De been intro

duced, it has met with tile llighest encomiums. 

l 
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CHAPTER I. 

" Fancy anll Pri<le sc~:k thing- at vast expenee, 
" \Vhich relish not the rcasoa, nor the sense. 

YOUNG. 

WHEN nearly five years old, Ellen and Anna 

'Stanley, twin sisters, were left to the care of aa 
ntmt,-not from the death of their parents, but 

-owi11g to their removal from Englnnd to the 

East Indies, being allured by the hope of ob

taining some of those riches which 11ave too 

often t.lrawn the inh,: bit ants of this isla1td thi
ther, , ncl ma.de them abandon their chilJrrn to 

the care of less nili•ctionafo guan1ians than these 
little girls found in :Mrs. Irvin. It might ha,vc 

been supposed th.it, 1aving; only these two chil

tlren, I,lr. ancl l\lrs. St.inky could not ha Ye 

admitted a th0ng-ht of a Sl'parniion from them, 
n11d that" hilst they could have promised thcm
~chcs tl1c sati::Sactio11 of l!'a v ing them a barnl
somc hrtunc, 1hcy ,\out,.1 lwve endeavoured, oy · 
attending (o ti1cir education, to have ius(ructed 

u 
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them in tl1c proper use of it: but snch W;ts not 

the cond 1-1ct of these votaries of dissipation. 

They lmd Ii n·d among those whose riches scemeu 

the 011ly means of procuring happiness; and 

,\ h ilsL ~fr. ~Lauley daily saw his ,,calihy neigh

hou r~ enjoying new amusements, he had 11ot the 

'\\· isclom to rcficd, that none of their pursuit-s 
# 

could afford them lasting pleasure; or \\hy 

would ll-tcy Le so often changed for others? He 

thought, that ·variety -is thcc·hiefsourcc of lrnp

pi11css, ,vhicl1 in a thinking- rn.i1id ,, ill cause a 

donbt of its rc:ility. Both :\Ir. aml ~Hrs. Stan

ky were foml uf societ.y, and li n:cl much beyond 

their income in endeavouring to keep, what is 

•called, the best.company. ,Yhibt this ,vas the 

-c.is<', it cannot be imagtncd Orn t tlicy co11 ld bc

~10lcl wi.ih much plcnsur<! th.osc childreIJ \\ liom 

-they wcr~ confo~sedl:Y injuring, in what they 

-deemed HJC most essential requ i~ite -of lifc·,-

1.licir foriu,w, anclto ·obfain nn increase of ,,hich 

·they aficrw,uus pal'tcd from ihcm for so long a 

:time~ 

]t wns just b<:forc this sqrnrnfion that ::\frs. 

Jrdn, thc~i tcr of1[rs. Stanley, after having re

fused many form 1~d11vilations, en.me totovn1. She' 

Jrncl tivccl for scrcral years in the country, with 

.an hm,lJa11d ,, horn 1-,hc much va1ucd a1id c~! L'C lfl• 

cd, autl "hose death },he ha.d mourned t ile b;,t 

F 

fi 
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h'fo yc,trs. Havin6 no family of her own, ·:i-nd 
blcst ,yith a11 am plc it1corne, she followed Ii is 
example in cousiJering the llcighbouring poor 
as her peculiar charge; nor did she fiml :jO 

nrnch gratification in any pleasure tJ1e ·worhl 
could aflord her, as in conLributrngto their wel
fare. Such sentiments as the~e, freqnentl_y ·ex• 
pressed in her lcttt;rs to her si::.kr, excited -her 
surprise, csprciaUyaftcr 3-fr. Irvin's death, when 
she cxpcckd she wouhl <lcclare h{~rsclf tirl!J of 
the uniform life she had led with him, arnl -im

patic11t fo return to society. '' \V hibt he li veJ;'' 
she won1cl say, "she did not S":> runclt wonck·r at 
lier sister's wish to avoid the worl<1, ns li e w,1s so 

:strange and u11a(;countable a man, that lte conlt..l 
-make no figarc in it; but that for i wo years 
after his <leath ~he should remain in solit11dc, 
was a cir~umM.ancc that she could not accouu-t 
,for." 

Thr 1 uth \Yns, nofhing but the wish of srcing 
tlir. children of her si~tcr could have induced 
:Mrs. 1 rYi 11 on(C more to ha \'C visited Lonclon 

but when ~he comidcn'd, that tlH·y \\ere now 
old enongh to be instn ctrd in ma-ny 1hi l~;·s~ nnd 
yrt fonud 110 mrntion rnnde of thc1:1 in a-ny of 
their rnoll1<'1:'s letters, ~rn<l that the g<·ncrnl an 
i;wcr to all her enquiries was, that tlwy w1•re 

'' very well,'' w Iii le every other p:nL was fi !led 

:with accounts of balls, routs, and -dining parlici ,, 
B 2 
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1n 1yhich she was continually engaged, sl1c 

thought it her duty to endeavour, by every 

means in her power, to promote their educa

tion. 
On her arriYal in Portm::tn-square, ,i.·herc 1\fr. 

and l\frs. Stanley then resided, she was struck 

with tile alteration she percei vcd in the latter, 

whose dress and manners were in the extremity 

of the fashion; and, highly painted as she was, 

she could scarcely discover any traces of the 

sister she had t wel vc years before parted from 

with so much regret. At that time, .i\Irs. Stan .. 

Icy was bet ween eighteen and nineteen, and li ve<l 

with this her only sister, who was several years 

older than herself~ and had then been married 

some time io lH r. Irvin. vVhile under their 

roof, she received an invitation to town for the 

first time in her life, and, new as all its plea

sures ·were to her, she earnestly entreated her 

sititer's consent to accept of it. l\1r. and l\lrs. 

Irvin were then her only guardians, as their 

father had died soon t1ftef the marringe of his 
eldest daughter. Vnab1e 1o refuse her request, 

they parted from her with visible reluctance, 

yet unwilling to cxpre~s their disapprob11tion; 
1Vliile she, thou~h aHacliec.l to her sis1<'r from 

childhood, could not now feel rrg·rrt at leaving 

l1er, to taste of enjoyments she had long eagcdy 

1\·ished for, and to enter on a scene of lite iu 

,L ,. 

If 
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,thich she bad been taugl1t to expect their daily 
increase. Full of pleasing anticipations, s11c
c:tmc to London, and by the mistaken kind

ness of her friends, was immcd iatcly plunged 

into all ifs gaieties. At one-and-twenty, she 
married iV!r. Stanley, with whom she continued 
the same round of dissipation, uuconccrnccl nt 
what her sister, ·whom she Ind formerly thought 
lier best auviser, might. 1hink of her, ancl to
wlrnsr rcmonstra11ccs she IJaicl hut little atten
tion. The embarrassment of their affairs would 

now and then cause a sigh of regret in l\iirs.

Stanley, till 1he fear of reflection ma-de her enter 
still deeper into the pursuits of fashio11ablc life; 
so that wiien l\'Irs. Irvin again :met her sister, she 
found her a complete fine lady, insensible to any 

affection which terminated not in self; 11egli• 
gent of her children; an<l, un<ler the mask of 

happiness, concealing the uneasiness which, not
withstanding all her endeavours to avoid, wouJd 
often arise in h~r mim1, when consciencf', whose · 

voice will and must be iward by all, whispered 
to her that she was wrong. 

As l\Irs. Irvin came in lier O\'m carri:1cre, s11e 
0 

wai- tw0 dn ys on the road, and reached the honsc 
of her sister before their usual Jinnn-ho111. She 

,,a5= rcc<'i-ved by l\J,s. Stanley," ithont the emo• 

Hons my readers ,You 1cl su pposc w Ion.::, an alJ. 
n 3 
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~ ~encc would create; an<l the plain a11tl stmp1€ 
<l r<'1-s her sister wore, attractc<l her aHention 
much more than the affectionate manner in, 
,'11ich she.addressetl her. 

After answcr-ing the enquiries ilrat ~Irs. Stan .. 
Jcy thought it civil to make, 1Hrs. Irvin ex .. 
prcssC'cl a wish to.be introdnced to the children. 
-"· \Y·onld you sec them directly?'' said 1'frs. 
~tanlcy, with indifference. " I doubt wl1ethcr 
they arc cl rcssc<l or not : " and ringing the bell, 
sheorclcrcd the scrvanU.o tell l\1artin to bring· the ... 
young ladies to lier. This was a summons so 
11cw 1o them, Hint it wns with difficulty they 
could be persuaded to enter tlH' room; '"hem 
they ·were told,. " a lady that was come to stay 
,..,-ith their lHamma., wantc<-l to sec them.,, 

At length, two sweet little girls :made their 
nppcarnncc at the parlour-door, attended by an 
elderly servant, on whom they seemed 1o de
pend for directi()n and support. The counic
nancc and the dress of each were nearly alike; 
n.ncl l\Irs. lr\'in looked at them with pleasure, 
1lio11gh blic could ill conceal her frt ·liHgs of re• 
grrt, \\ lien she pcrccivccl that 1hcy seemed 
equally fcnrf'ul ofapproaching their mother, aml 
l1ersrlf', to wl10m thry "ere quite nuknO\\ n. 

" H is, as I have told you in my letters," 
s~id l\lrs. Stanley, with an air of unconcern, 

Ii 

l' 
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" 

" that 11obody but 1bcir maids arc allowl'u to 

comr nrar tllcm :- . l\Iarti.n, . clo you lead them to 

thoir au11t." 

:Martin · olwyf'd lier order; and ~J rs. Irvin 
rose to meet the liUlc stra,n~·crs.-'~ My dears," 

suic.l she, " I am youP atrnt.; won't yon let DlC 

kbs you?" Antl she took a•hantl of ea.Gl1-

" They are sweet children;'' said she to her 

~i~tcr; '' which is EllcnJ and whic.h . is A1rna~ 

my namesake?" · 

" Upon my. word/' saill:Mrs. Stanlry, "you 

al-m~st puzz1c ·me." 

" I am Ellcn,n sai<l the little L1ushing girl, 

"ho 1)lill rcfainc<l lier hand in tblt -of her aullt, 

,,·hilc her sister had withc1rnwn hers, and was 

endeavouring-to hi<lc her face in \1arti11'.s gown; 

'' I am Ellen 8faulcy ," ·added ~he, .1s s11c rc

cei:v-cd an.affoctionatc kiss from her dclighicJ 

aunt. 

'' This tlicn is .Anna,"· said s:fr, {Ji-awing tTie 

other chilJ towards hrr; " come, my li1.tle 

namesake, yon nrnst let me kiss yon likewise:'' 

n:ud she tuoh the trembling cl1il l on 11er lap. 

Ellen npproaclled also, and while she held the 

Jrnn<l of her sister, t}icy both H ppenru.1 to recei ,·c 

J)leasure from the carcssrs of thrir new frieIH1. 

'-' ·You arc highly l1011011rcd," said 11rs. 

Stauley, not a litne chagri1tel1 at chc preference 

the· children had given. " I <larc say I could 
ll 4. 
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not get either of them to sit on my knee :-will 
you come to me, Ellen ?" aduecl she, stretching 
out her hand .-The little girl looked at :Martin 
"iih surprise; anll reading in her looks what 
~he ought to do, she wa1ked tov"·ards her mother 
with a mixture of fcnr and diffidence, that made 
lier still more interesting. ~frs. Stanley received 
I1ercornplaccnHy, and kissed her cheek with an 
n.ppc:irancc of more affection that she had ever 
~hewn bcfo;-c. Ellen was delighted with this 
unexpected rn:u!-;: of favour from lier mother, 
and looked ioward.3 her sister, as if :;he wished 
.it could be bestowed on her also. For ibis pur
pose, Mrs. Irvin put her off her lap; anc.l no 
~ooncr did she find herself at liberty, than slH~ 
returned to Martin, who, taking her h.'lncl, 
'CC'med to direct her to approach her mother, 
that ~he might nlso receive iJJe long withheld 
-token of her regard. 

" \Vhat ! must I kiss you also?" said 1\Irs. 
St.:inley, not clisplcase<l at lirr coming towards 
l1cr : " co111e nlo11g then ; ,, h y, ch ilcl, do yo11 
look so frighkncd ?' ' obscrv:ng the tears in her 
eyes; " do you think that I shall cnt yon?" 

Anna hatl no sooner rrcci ~·c ·<l the kiss so 
straugrly offcrncl, than she again rcturnctl to 
~Jartin, look.in,~· towards the door, as if wi:,h
ing for iltC'ir clisrnissnl. 

'' You may (,the them away, I\Iartin,'' saicl 

1' . 

r 
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their mother: " I can src they arc impatient to · 

be gone; thry are never happy out of tlleir 

nnrscry; I never saw such shy cltil<lren in my . 

lite.'' 
'' Goocl-b'yc, my clear children,'' said l\Irs. 

In-in, ,, I hope WC shall soon UC better aca 

qua intc<l." 
.As she once more kissed the glowing faces 

of the little girls, her voice and manners ,ycre so 

much kinder than what they hud been used to, 

th~1 L Ol('y .already brgan to frcl a pleasure in her -

com pans, and seem rd less inclined to leave the , 

room, iill :\J rs. Stanlry again repeated her com• 

ma11ds. They made their curtsies and retired, 

pleased wiih the notice .their aunt had taken of , 

thrm. 

1\ s soon as they were goBe, I\Irs. Stanley 

wished to talk on some other subject, and in

stca<l of inquiring her sister's opinion respecting 

th em, she began to give her an accou nt of the 

n umrrons acquaintance she coulcl introduce her 

to: bnt \lrs. Irvin paid very little attention io 

thr lon~· li~t of names :ihc nm over; and repeated 

the plec1surc she felt in seeing the ch ildrcn.

,, They arc much more soci-a.blc than I cx

}Jecie<l,:' said she, " confined as they 3rc to the 

n 1rsrry: <lo you often vi'-iL them there: " 

" I (lid," replied l\frs. StaHlry, (with a coun

tc,rnnce cxprcs~ire of some confusion at tlw . 

u5 
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question) "before :\fariin lia<l Ow care of tlirm-1. 

as often ns my numerous engngcments woniJ 
alloTI·; but now she takes so much care of them, 
1hat my attendance is not necessary: shed rrs::ies 
them propcrTy eno11g11, ,rn<l mak<'s them Ycry 
well behaved·. Their bh_rncss, I believe, nr,·er 
will be got1cn over; and there is no pkn,urc in 

going to see them, ·when it appears to give them 
such uneasiness." 

" Perhaps that· might be removed, if t hry" 
cl " . I were more accu tome to your company, saH 

~Irs. Irvjn, much hurt at the indiffrnncc which 
her sister expressed .-The ladies no" srparatrcl, 
1o dress for clinner; at "l1ich tirnc, :Mrs . Irvin 
was introduced to l\J r. Stanley; wl10 ,,rkomcd 
lier to his house wi!h great politeness, iri that 
softened manner, wl1 ici1 is too often ac1opicc1 to 
conceal ccntcmpt and cli~i,icc. Such in iris 
heart dicl M'r. Stanley frcl for his guest, thon2:h 
J.ic had afkrwards reason to nckno,\ kc.lgc 11 im<-df 
under infinite obti~aiions to her, for rdirving 
l1im when most cli , trcs:;cd: for, on the very next 
clny, he fonn<l tli:tt the sitn:liion of J1is a{foirs 
conlcl no long<'r he co11crnlcd; anJ "itlt 1l1e ut .. 
mm.t indiffercilcc, lie told his "ifc. 111:d, " lJn
kss ~11<' coulcl obtain n~f->i~ta11cr from Iwr si,tc-r, 
1hC'y wr~' Ill tcrly rui llCU. '}-r or n 11} one to li vc 
lwyond their income\ is 110w I rc,>mc E:o fo~hion
,1.l;le n folly (not to call it 1,y a. h:u~licr J1'.!11tc\ 
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fu:\t neither nI r. or ~Irs. ~lanley drerukd the 

irn putation of it: but when, on a closer rxmni-: 

nation of their affairs, it ,\.as discovcrc(1, 1hat. 

not e\·cn tlrc whole of their-property ,, onld p:ty 

1 lrc 11Lrnwrons debts they had couh'aeted; then 

it "a~, 1hat the fricmhhip of l\{rs. Irvin np-

1warcd in its true light; she prcvaihxl on ihe 

friends of her late lrnslnnd to procnrc for !\Ir. 

~tanlry an adyantagcons po~( in the Ea~t Indies;, 

nncl offered to cc.lucatc his children at: her OWtl 

cxpeHce. 
" Can yon inc1rcd hr so gcnrrous ?" saicl~f r·. 

Stan 1ey, st ruck "id1 the sincerity of her profr~
0 

~im1s. " liow have I been ckccivcd by tlw~e 

who call ihemsch-cs my friends! no one v,oul(l 

in t,·rest i hcrnscl vcs a hont me, v;licn l-soliritell -

1 heir as..,ishncc; rach cXCHSGl.1 himsL-}f from 

troubling hie;; acqnniutance on rny acconnt; lrnt 

ynu, fo whom I nm s, liltlr known·, you have· 

imh .. ed lwcn my best fricn<1 !'~ 

" Since you allow me that Hnc," -said "'.\hs. 

Irvin," ,\ill yon suffor mr, in onr of her in

!-.tance, to prove how much I wish to clc-.crr<' it? 

You ackn(1wh·c1~c, tlln1 your pn·scnt distrc sis 

occasionc,1 by your hn.ving lived in too ex pen .. -

~i vc r?. ~tile :-I forbear to C('tJsltrl' :-bnt now 

that JOU c1rc <'ntcring 0:1 anot11, r srrnc of life, 

:dlnw me 1o hopr that JOLI w.l\ ~:,in wisdom 

from expcricucr; your ~itnati.on wiil lx· cliang;et1 
... 

ll G .. 
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your former associates forgotten : let me ad vise 
you, then, to be careful with whom you again 
become acqu~lintccl, lest you shoulcl a second 
time be led into error.-But I ought to brg your 
JJardon for offering my ad vice; a sensible man 
,vill judge for himself, wl1cihcr what I ba ve 
said is wrong." 
. Then turniug to her sister, the tears started 
in her eyes on percci ving the woundccl fedings 
of her mind strongly ponrtrnyed in lier coun
tenance. Pridr, shame, envy, with some de
gree of grateful aifoction, alternatdy appeared 
.there; while 1\frs. Irvin thus addressed her: 
" I\Iy dearest sister, I wi!lh I coulJ persuade yon 
to seek that happiness which proceeds from a 
l1ighcr source than the vain applause of this 
1,·orlcl: be assured, ihe knowledge of 011r cl vcs 
is the truest wisdom; nnd now that I am to net 
the part of a mother to your children, it shaH 
h~ my sincere cncleavonr lo instruct ihem in it." 
-,Vith much emotion, she contiauecl; " It is 
prob~blc that in this world we may nrvcr meet 
again; but by the rcmrmbrancc of former yrars, 
and by the sir011g attachment which once sub
sisted hctwern us, let me beg you, my bclovcu 

. sister, seriously to consider for wl1at end you 
arc living: ancl may your refl 'Ctiolls he such as 
to produce the most last mg l1appiness ! f-;hou Id 
1 die before your rcturn, the children shal.1 be 

t 
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t,¥rnn care of, nnd I trust you wiUnot find them 
injured L>y my instructions.. '' Believe me,"· 

adcled she, wilh increased afiection, "the eter

nal happi11css both of them and yourself is 

anwng the first wbhcs of my heart." 

Both l\Ir .. and Th1rs. Stanley were affected by 

this solemn address: they no longer looked on. 

the manuer and appearance of~Irs. Irvin as sub

jects of derision,- hut each endeavoured to ex
press their th.mks, while she hurried out of the 
room to conceal her emotion. TlH'y could not 

<lcny 1he truth of ivhat she had said respcctiug 

tucir former pursuits, and at that moment folt 

rcsol vc<l t.o follow her a<l vice i11 their future con
duct. 

Ptrn.uArs, young as my rc~clers may be, tl1cy 
l1r1 ve themscl ves formed good resolutions in the 

• hour of reflection, ,, hich, not long after, ha vc 

been forgotten: they may know from experience 

J1ow hard it is to conquer had habits, anc1 there

fore "ill not wonder if they hear that I\J r. and 

.A·l rs. StaHley did not long rd,tin their good in

ientious.-But as it is the hi~tory of their chil

dren that I mean to re.late, I shall at present pass 

over the conduct of their parents, and, in the 

next chapter,. introtluccmy young heroines more 

~v rwtit:c. 
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CIJ:\,PTER II. 
,, 

'' C.:1y.11ol'e ic: tli<:irs, b) f,r.c•y fc<l, 
'' Lea er p1ea 0 i ug 11 hen pos.:;es;,\\; 

"- The te;,r fvrg-ot a• soon a~ sh<'cl, 
" 'l he st1m,hi11e of the brca,;t," 

GnAY, 

To cxrcutc the generous plan 51Jc lrnd undcr-
1akcn, nnd not to di~continuc her charitable con..
tributions to the poor in lier 11ciglibourhood, 
Mrs. Irvin thong-ht it necrs~ary io lay down her 
cnlii,,gr, nnd, in cvc1y thing she could, toles
sen her cxpcnrl~&; and this ~he thought no Ea
crificc, hut rn 1hcr rc'joiccc1. that, by so doing, 
~he would stiil cont ributc to 11w ,,el fare of otl1crs. 

1-\ftcr st:13 illg- n fortniglt( in icrnn, and 5rcing 
C\'1'ry thin!!' sett1cc.1 to the nd\antag< of~fr. and 
l\ir.:;. Sta111ey,. a:; far as tlirfr present circnm
~tances ,-ould aJlovv, 5hc took an affectionate 
leave of them; r:.nd \\-'i1h the two cl,ildren, ancl 
?\Luti11 ,, bom 1'he l1a~l e11gagcd to conti11nr as 
t11,·ir 11ursc, set off in an hircu chaise to h~r 
0\' ti h OllS('. 

Mr. c111cl Mrs. Stan1ry parted from thrir c11il
,lrcn \\ith ir:~s rcp·ct 1Lan ]\frs. liYin lik1'1J 1o 
M'C; but their mind..-: ·were rn11clt morc--occnpied 
-,ith ti1c ,o~.:~gc tlic:·. \H:re soon t, cuter upon . 
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The chilc1rcn felt only pleasure at the tl1onght of 

11it·ir rcmoYa1, particularly 1.-rhcn thry kTtC'Vr' that 

1\-Lutin was 1o accompa11y 1hrm; lhey she{l n-o 

tcarb at taking lc~1vc of their p:urnts: but ,, hen 

they werr tolc1 it would ue a great whib ucforc 

they s,nv them again, thcirconntcnanccs altered, 

and Ellen ycutured to ask, 110w long it would 

he ?''She ,vas ans" crcd t lrnt "it ,Y::1s u ncrrtrlin. "

" But you won't foigct us, !\lamma," s1id she, 

,\ ith a dlcss sirn plicity: " Anna and I slnll rc

rnern her ynu, ns Ivfortin says we shoulcl, cvcr-y 

time we say our prayers.'' 

1'o I1icle the blnsh of contrition ,, hich spread 

itself ovrr lier flcr, ~hs. ~hl'1lry stooped for- . 

ward to kiss t ltcn1 ,, i!h more than usual affec

tion; tell mg thcrn "they were very good giri~, 

anJ that she should often think of th{'m. '' 

'Eh<' c-1rri:i6c ·was at the door, an~ 1\.{r. Stan° 

lry f..av~· foem lif t<'d into it ,;\ ith t11c utmost in

<.liffrn nee. 'i'he1r mon1rr stood at the wincfow, 

and :i.s she ki~srd h~r hand ta tlirm on their 

c1ri vin~ off, sl1e Celt an rmo1 im1 quilc 11cw to 

her. -\Vlien she con -; idcrcd tlw distance ·which 

wn11ld, in a sl1ort timr, ~rparatc her from her 

ch ildrrn, ancl 1 he si~ter ~ he once so dearly lovrd, 

~lh' tliouglit she ccmld ha Ye ,vcpt; but in tl1c 

Ji II rr }' a ti{ l l \1st h of 1 Ji C h (}ll S(', a ll d 1 h c y is ii s Of 

a few friends" lto c~m<' to cli~covrr ,, l1rthrr the 

r<port C'f ii;cir b:\Vi:1g £1;6fa,1<l "'.h, true.: or not-
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that tlwy might have it in i11cir power to com
municate it io others, the sensibility so new to 
lier was soon worn off, an<l self c1gain became 
ihc chief object of bcr attention. 

TuE children were dcliglite<l with t11cir jour
ney; and, in expressing their admiration of ,.i.ll 
they saw, even their fear of strangers was soon 
forgotten, and they talked without restraint. 

" Do tell me the name of the place ,\c arc 
going to, .Martin!" said Anna; "for I. bare 
forgotten it already.'~ 

" l\Jilwoocl, ' ' snill l\frs. Irvin:-" but I don't 
know how you ,rill like it.: there arr no bou.ses 
to be seen., no- carriages, an<l no people walk• 
fog about, as there arc in London : the coun
try is very dull.-" 

" O, I am sure we shall like it,'"' sai<l Ellen, 
"iih ~rcat cngernrss; '' for we have seen not11ing 
I.mt houses and carriages, anc.l such things all. 
011:: livrs. l\fartin says, the comJtry is full of 
fit·IJs and trees; =incl that we 5Jrn1l sec co,\ s, 
and l1orscs, and sheep, and l;ttlc lambs. O, 
how I do wish to be among them!'' 

l\frs. Irvin smiled at her c:i.rne~tnc s. "But," ' 
said she, "do you thi11kyou will have nothing 
to do ·n the country, except run11i11g about? · 
You know, that you ·· n· coming to my house to 
karu a great many things., and you must sit 

~ 
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within a grrrit part of every day, and work, 

and read, :mu 1carn lessons." 

" O, ,',L haYc been ahrnys nsed to that," re

pEc<l Etli n, Ycry goot1-hnmourcdly; " lWariin 

use<l to nw.ke us do so nt home; this pockct

ltan<.lt..crchief I hemmed all myself; and Anna; 

can work mnch better than I can.'' 

" No, ~ister," intcaupfr<l Anna, "indeed I 

don't; and you know you can read an.d spell 

too, better than me." 

" I am pleased to see such an affection be

tween these children," said l\Irs. Irvin, address

ing herself io :Martin, who praised them both 

as very go@d young ladies; " you have beeJ.l. 

very attentive to them." 

l\Iartin answered very modestly, that " she 

thought it her duty to teach them as 1ydl as she 

could ;-but. I know very little mysc1f, l\Ia'am,.'0 

a<ldcd she. 

" I believe,"· said l\Irs. Irvin, " you know 

more than many who might have Leen their 

more accomplished instructors; for] think you 

lmvc taught them their duty to Gon,. and to 

loYe each other." 

" I ha. ve endeavoured to do so,, :Ma'am ;" 

answered l\.Iartin: " for I thought, if they 

never learnt any 1hing {'lsC', a l'110wkdgc of their 

dL1ty would make them frcl less hurt at it.". 
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1\frs. Trvin was much pleased ·with tliis obser-
vation; it scemC'd above the se11timcnts of a 
common servant; ancl she asked lier from whom 
~he had ft·arui thclil. 

" l hncl the advanfage of very religious pa
rents, lHa'am," said I\Iartin; ,~ and thry al.;. 
"r,nys fought me that to know the w~y to I,eavrrr 
was far preferable to all ihe ,!Ccomrli&hmcnts of ~' • 1 • C t) 1I!lS 11H:', 

1\frs. Irvin prrfoctJ_y agreed witI1 lier, and 
rrjoiccd to find' &l1c Imel so ,,orthx an adJition to 11t1r fam iJ y. 

\Vl1en they stoppcc1 at the inn at which they 
·were to dine, tlJC chihlren il1onght they ,, ere at 
tl,c <'nd of their journey.-" AncJ is this my 
.tunt's house?" said Elicn; " · I am gla<l we 
.trc here. "-iVIrs. Irdn cxpfaincd their mi&iake, 
:rnd told them they 1iad still a great way to go 
after dinnrr. This meal 1n13 tlic best they J,ad 
c, er tasted ; every il1111g ,vns good : and "w1ien 
thry ,lcrc ngain scntrd in the chaisr, thry rc
peate·lly declared, Hrnt " this was the happic:,t 
day of thC'ir Jives.'' 

'Jhuc;; thry coJJiinurcl io chatter, till: io1n1rds 
tJie rYr11i11g, ih<'y hcgn11 to grow tin·i.l, and at 
lengih caci1 foll a,kcp in the arms of ih, ir com
panions; nor clicl thry awal-c when the carriage 
~t.oepc.d at !ilrs. lrrin's door. /f bed had bccu. 
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r,rcparcd for them, an<l i\fartin had HHlc ehe to 

do than to put them into it. The cxt•rcisc they 

ha.cl taken that day had been so much more 

·flinn 11icy had been accustomed fo, that not 

even their curiosity to sec focir aunt's housr, 

con kl ronse them sufii-cicntly to make any en

quiries re sped ing it. 
They slept all night, and it was not till soma 

time after their usual hour, tHat their ryes were 

opened the nrxt mornillg; but when Martin 

Jia-d ma<le them sensible that they were indeed 

at Milwoo(l, s11c conld not dress them quick 

ca(}ugh; and though told that breakfast was 

"'aiting for tliem, tLe prosped from their cham-

b ('1 window so- attracted their attention, that 

they coul<l scarcc1y be persuaded to leave it. It 
·was the largest and prettiest ganlcn they had 

ever seen.-" An cl is it really my aunt's?" asked 

Anna; " and may we walk in it whenever ·we 

like? I am sure there is not such a pretty plac~ 

a1l over LoRdon. O, how happy we shall be!" 

1\gai11, they were told that brrakfast was ready, 

aml their aunt Wi',iti11g. '' \Yhat ?" said Ellen, 

" ,, ill my aunt let us breakfast with her? how 

g0,-0cl ! " ·c never brcakfa.stcrl with J\Iamma." 

rvrartin, as 1ihc concluded them down stairP., 

was full of her instruct io11s respecting their hc

hario1.a: at the brc~lkfast table:-" Remember;· , 
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sai...1 s11e, " whnt J haYc told you, and don ' t cat 
too fas/, nor spill your tra : and be ve.ry atten
tive to ,ill your aunt says to you." 

1 hey cntere{•l the parlour, ancl found their 
auut as kind as ever. She kissed them both, 
bi<lding them welcome to llil wood; but their 
attPlltion seemed entirely engrossed uy ~irs. Ir
vin's fa\·ouritc dog, \\ bo was cndeaYouring by 
every way in his po-wcr to she," his joy at the 
return of 11is mistress ; be walked round and 
round her chair, wagged 11is tail, and kept 
jumping up into 11cc lap. 

" "\"Vliat is the matter with t11e dog?" said 
.Ellen, Im.If afraid; " I don't lit~e liim, aunt!" 

" Don't you?" 1'cplie<l 1\frs. Irvin; " nOlf' 
I dq, for he does it to shew his gratitude and 
love for n1e; l1e cannot speak as you and I can, 
nud this is his way of telling me tlrnt he is glad 
to see mc~-Poor Clio," nddc<l she, patting 
J1im on the head, " lie down, my c.log; '~ aud 
l1c instantly obeyed her order. " You see," 
continued ~he, " there i._ no reason to be afraid 
of him; if you arc 1..i11<l to him, lie will soon be 
as fond of you.,., 

" I don't tlllnk T should lilcc it thongl1," rc-
tnrnccl Ellen f Pnrfolly, " for Jiim to run rou1H.I 
me 50; suppose he sbol! Jd bi1e Pie ?" 

" O, tluitis talkiug fooli~uly," s:tid Iienarnt :-
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" look, he does not bite me," (putting her hand 

to his mouth, which he licked with great affec

tion). 
" I like the dog better now, aurit," said Ellen, 

after she had finished her breakfast, and saw him 

still lying very qu icily at his mistress's feet; 

and at her desire she ventured to stroke him on 

the back. 
l\Irs. Irvin then took her nieces- into the gar

dc11, where they were delighted even beyond 

lier expectation. r.f'bcy ,ycrc, like the dog, nt 

a loss how to express their pleasure ; they ran 

upon the grass, and jumped for joy. 

" O, what a sweet place!" said they; " we 

could not have 1hought it wr-ls half so pretty!" 

-" A.nu what beautiful flovr·crs !" exclaimed 

Anna, observing the blossoms on the apple and 

cherry trees; " diJ yon ever sec any thing like 

ii, sister! flowers 1.o grow upon such large 

trees !'' 
" Those," sai<l l\Irs. In·i11, en.ioying iheir 

IJk:1surc, '' will all be fruit in a few months ; 

"here you see flowers now, there ,vill be appks 

an<l chcrrie~: ~tnll when they are ripr, you sllall 

eat somr of them." 

" De, r ! <1ear !"' saicl Ellen : " how nrnny .. 
there will be ! I am so fond of appks," acldnl 

~he; " aml in London, we hardly ever ha<l one. 
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'ttf y <lrar aunt-, how much obliged wr arc {o 
you!" 

i\-Irs. In,in Hien led them to a little summrr
l\Ou!)c, ~urro.u1Hled by ~limbs; whcrr, in the 
very ,,:arm weather, she told ihcm, ,., they suou lcl 
~it anJ work with hrr." 

T!tey ..lgai11 rxprcssctl their joy ; ,HH1 on 
t11eir rdnrn to the house, ran to id1 l\farti11 all 
the pL~asurc>s tfii•y "·ere to ex pcct. \V it h tlit·ir 
aunt's pe-nnission, t li<>y led Martin likcv,i~r roanu 
the g'<lrden, repeating, all tJ.w ti:ne, what i,IIC 

Imel t0ld (hem respecting the apples a11fl clwnies 
tlwy w<.:re soon to see on the trees whicl1 they so 
much admired." 

H frf_ydcar Jfartin,"' said Anna, ns shcjump• 
c<l iHto liN arm s-, "' 1 am su l;appy, f doll't 
k now '" hat to do Vr ith my5clf; 1 liopt· yo!I arc 
so too; but you don't -seem half so m 11th plea sl·d 
as we arc. 1 am afraid you are sorry to leave 
Londo11." 

" Not at all, my tk:ir," said the nffr·ctio11ate 
S<'rvant -; ] am very m nch plfasecl to be here : 
hut you must 11ot cxpc·ct !lllCh nn olcl woman as 
1 an,, to skip nbo 11t as y0t1 do." 

\. iien she led them ;1g:1i11 into thr parlour, 
-she foared they ,vcrnlrl be <•1uife tro11hl< some to 
'their aunt, unu-;cd ;-is !-ihc hac.1 bc•rn to children. 
,., The young- 1,ld ks arc like bir<ll) let out of tt 
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~cngc, l\Lula m," said !:> he ; " I am afrai<l they 

will make too much noise for you." 

l\[rs. Irvin vc(y goocl-humourccHy mad-c 

-every allowance for them; and giving thrm 

lea vc to .go all over the hoas<', am.I ·rd ll r::i Io her 

"hen they likcu, she sai(l, " \V c must let them 

recover their senses a litUc, before we think of 

bringing them into any order; in a very few 

<.lays their pleasure will be more rational." 

" How goo(l my aunt is!" said Ellen, as sl1e 

went up stairs with M:,uri.1; " I am sure we 

'\\011lcl not do any thing· io disit~rb her." 

"' hcH left to herself, ~frs. Irvin sat dmvn to 
consiclcr in what way she sli<.'ald best fulfil her 

,promise respecting them; alld !:>he c1denninc<l 

to ha vc no masters till ~he had herself in..,trncteu 

th,·m in every l>! anch of their cd ucation, ns far 

as \\11S in her power~ She next examined ihc 

account of honsc-k(.'rpiug in her abse11cc, and 

her weekly provisi011s for the ncighhonring poor 

,vho nneolc.l an<.lsick~ and wa~rejoiced to {ind 

th,lt, with the ret.rcnchnH'Ilis she batl ah~ady 

rnacle, ~l:c need not lessen nny of thcsr charita

h1e ex p<'11ccs, to fulfil her benevolent intent ions 

tnwards her ll! ·cts. 

l'hc next day, ~Irs. Irv-in took the lilt1e giils 

Jo vi~it the schools which ~he had rst:tbl':,hnl 

in the villi,gP. Thie; was quite a new thi:~g to 

'thc_m, to see so many children all c:nplo.)l'd, 
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and they told their aunt they should like io 
work so likewise. ~1rs. Irvin mrswerecl, that 
she should expect them to be equally inuusfri
ous when they began sd10ul with her at home : 
" And now,'' said ~he, " I am going to intro
<l uce you to an old friend of your l\famma's, 
lvlr. Herbert, who knew her when she was a 
very little girl." 

This was the clergyman of the pnrisI1, who 
Jrnd been the friend of l\ir. Irvin's father, and 
continne<l the same regard to his children. Ifo 
was a very worthy man, and, 011 being tol<l that 
the two little girls he now saw were the daugh
ters of 11is once~favouritc .Ellen, he received 
them with great affection. At first they were 
afraitl of~ pproaching a stranger; but Lis ki11d
uess insqnsibly remo\"'cd their fears, nncl they 
Goon l--"caml! very sociable. He nsked many 
qm'btions respcdiug their mother, ,~ hich l\frs. 
lrvin was cl1 tressed io answer; for though she 
was n.ce,w,tomcd to spc~1k openly to him, ~lie 
chd. 11ot li ke, hcforc the children, to express the 
Ica~t disapprobation of their parents' conJuct. 

011 their return, they called at scv, nl houses 
of the 1,oor i11habi1anis of ihiJ viila!!e, nncl the 
li(11~ gids W<.'rc 5f rnck with the a pprarance of 
11ovcrly l\hich Hwy ,,_·hil>itcd. They had 11e,·cr 
scui riny of their frllow-crcaiurrs livi11D,· in such 

~ ~ 
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sion on their minds.-" What is the reason, 

aunt," said Ellen, as she walked thoughtfully 

by her side, " what is the reason that these poor 

people have har<lly any clothes io wear, while 

some have so many ?-Let me give some of my 

frocks to those poor little girls I have seen; I 

am sure I l1a ve a great many more than .I 
want."-" And so have I too," said Auna; 
"do let us give them away." 

" You arc very goo<l, my dears," said Mrs. 

Irvin, " for wishing to relieve these poor peo .. 

1>lc : b1tt at present it is not in yonr power. 

Did you not observe what very coarse thin~s 

tbcy had on ? very difforcnt from what yoa 

,,car: and it you were to give them your musliu 

fr0cks, they wonld be of no use to t h(.'m ; some 

time hence, I hope, you \Vill be able to bny 

what will suitthern better. Perhaps, if yon wore 

coloured frocks, they might do to gi vc away." 

" 0, lei us have some then,'' snid they, both 

together; " do, pray, aunt, buy us some; aml 
then ,vc shall have something to give tl1em, and 

they will thank us as tlwy dicl you when you 

prom iscd to send them l'-ome broth." 

" .And is this your only motive for wi!)hingfo 

hnve ~omrthing- to give a"ay,-1ha1 you nrny be 

thanked for it!" said ~fr:,;. Irvin:-" this is <\ 

Ycry poor reason indeed," continued she, " and 

C 
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not what I expected from you. I praised y0u 
too soon, I am afraid: your charitable expres

sions arise more from pride than goocl-nature. "

Perceiving them still silent, shecontinued: "but 

even then your coloured frocks woul<l not be 

_your own to do as you liked with ; if I give you 

them to wear, it is my money which must buy 

others in their stead ; and if I buy you clothes 

to give away, it will be my money and not yours 

which paid for them; and therefore it woulcl 

be my gift rather than yours; yet not min<! 

either," added sl1e, " for cannot you tcU me 

from ,Yhom all our good tllings come?'' 

" Martin says they come from God,,, 8aid 

Ellen. 

" Martin is very right,'' repliecl l\,lrs. Irvin : 

"for they certainly arc all sent from Him: aml 

do you know why He sends them to us in sud.1 

abundance?" .. 
" That l\-C may do good with tl1cm, I be

lieve;" answered Ellen. 

" Y cry true," returned her aunt: " a11c.l 

1hcrcfore you sec ihat it is neither you nor I are 

t o be thanked for v·hat ,re give away, but Gon, 

·who is the first gi ,·er of it, and l1as commaudec.l 

u-, to make ihis use of it. Do you umler~tancl 

1\ hat I mean?" 
, : 1 cs, 1\1:a.'am," snicl Ellen blushing. 

.. 
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" Then you will remember," said Mrs. Irvin, 

as they entered the garden-gate, '' that you have 
as much reason to be thankful for ba ving it in 

your power to relieve others, and for the incli

nation to do so, as they have who receive any 

benefit through your hands: and it is to Gon 

you should direct their thanks, as well us your 

own. You should also pray to Him, that you 
may never grow proud of what He enables you 

to do. And now let me kiss both my dear chil
dren, for it is to both I speak; and then you 

may play in the garden till dinner-time.,, 

c2 
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CHAPTER III. 

" To Thee, 6r,t Father, ceaseless praise ascend! 

" And, in the general hymn, my grateful voice 

" Be duly heard,''-

'T . HE next day was Sunday.-Mrs. Irvin alway~ 

rejoiced at the return of the Sabbath; but she 

was grieved to bear the c:bildren say, that they 

had never been to clrnrch, and knew not bow to 

answer all tlJeir various questions, so as to im

press on their minds a proper sense of the duty 

they were to perform there.-" 1:? ou have been 

used to say your prayers,,, said she; "and I dare 

say you have also been taught that, when Goo 

made the world, He appointed one day in seven 

to be krpt holy in remembrnnce of i1, and which 

we should devote to His service; for this pur

pose we go to church, where vi1e say our prayers 

with the clerg-yman, and all the people "ho meet 

together; there also ,-re hear the \Vord of Gon, 

and have it explained tons; and thosewholorc 

Goo, arc always very sorry when they cannot 

attend at His house." 
'' But who is the clergyman?" asked Ellen; 
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" be will be very angry if we don 't,mind what 

he says.'' 
" 1 ... ou saw him yesterday," answered l\frs. 

Irvin,-" Mr. Herbert: but you should remcm .. 

ber it is to Gon you arc praying, ancl it is His 

vVord which Mr. Herbert reads and explains to 

us; and therefore it is Gon we should be fearful 

of offending; because He not only sees al I you 

do, but also knows eveiy thing you think of: 

and if, while you are kneeling down, and pre

tending to say your prayers, youare thinkingof 

something else, Mr .. Herbert may think you very 

good girls, while Gon will be justly displeased 

with you:- for which reason, if you do not pro

mise to behave very attentively, I don't think 

I can take you ; for it would be an olforn;e t()l 

Gon." 
" O, we will indeed, we will, my dear aunt!'' 

said they both in one voice; " if you will but 

take us, we will be very good, and remember 

all you say." 
They then went to Martin, impatient to be 

dressed; telling her, that they were going- to 

church : Martin congratulated them on it, and 

adJcd her strict injunction, that they were to be 

very attenti vc. 
"\Vhcn the hell rang, -Mrs. Irvin called her 

young companions, and taking each by the 
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hand, she led them to the road: where they met 

the children of the Sunday-school corning from 

the village.-" Are all these little boys and girls 

going 1o church too?" said Anna; " and these 

men and women that are coming the other way ? 
<lear ! dear! how many people we shall see!" 

" You will not forget," said Mrs. Irvin, 

" that Gon is greater than all these people, and 

that it is of Him we must think :-you are not 

going to church to look about you, but to learn 

your dnty." 
She spoke rather gravely, as she wished to 

impress them ,,ith a serious sense of the service 

1hry were going to perform : and it had tlie de

sired effect; for, when they entered the church, 

the little girls forbore to notice aloud any thing 

thcy saw; and though all was so new to them, 

they entered the scat, and sat quietly till the ser· 

vice began; when they were very attentive, ancl 

joined in every prayer they knew. All the time 

of the sermon, they kept their eye on l\fr. Her

bert, and afterwards repeated to their aunt some 
things he saicl, calculated to strike their minds. 

" 1 like going to church very much," said 

Ellen, " and hope I shall soon read well enough 
to carry a book as you clo, aunt; then I shall 

l\.now bcHcr what Mr. Herbert h saying." 

" I am ycry glad to liear yon sny so, my 
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dear child," replied :Mrs. Irvin; "for it is cer

tainly a very great privilege to be allowed to join 

in prayer with the best of Gon 's servants, and a 

still greater one to speak to Gon himself: when 

you consider," added she, '" how many poor 

creatures there are in the world who know not 

the Gon who made thcm,-and some in this 

Christian laml, as it is c-1lled, may, I am afraid, 

be found,-you ought to be doubly thankful 

that you arc so early taught the blessings you 

enjny, and to pray for them, that they also may 

know them.'' 

Before their dinner· hour, they visited the Sun

day-School with their aunt, and heard some of 

the girls read, and repeat the Catechism. Herc 

also they saw l\fr. Herbert; who·constantly at

tended both the boy&' anc.l girls' school every 

Sunday .-Ile commended the children for their 

good behaviour at church, and as he walked 

home with :Mrs. Irvin, it gave her pleasure to 

observe the attention which both lier nieces paid 

to what he sai<l on having seen them at church, 

and what ought to be their senti111e11ts on going 

there for the first time. In the afternoon, they 

all met at chnrch again; and ,Yhen they came 

home, ~Irs. Irvin read to them such a part of 

the New Testament as she thought most likely 

to interest them; and explained the instructions 

c4 
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it contained. She afterwards gave them Dr. ,v atts's first Catechism for Children, which they 
were to learn so as to answer the questions the 
next Sunday. After tea, they went for a walk; 
during which, she repeated to them two or three 
hymns of that excelJent author, so deservedly a 
favourite with all children: and with these they 
were so c.iclighicd, that they begJcd they might 
also lc1 rn them ; and while Martin was putting 
them to bed that evcn}ng, they were full of the 
goodness of their aunt, and telling her what she 
had promised to teach them. 

The next morning, l\i1rs. Irvin began upon the 
plan she had formed for their ed ucatiou. She 
told them that, at their age, most chilclrett ia 
their station knew a great deal more than they 
did, and therefore it was necessary for them to 
exert all their diligence to learn whatever she 
desired. In the first place, she expected them 
to rise at seven every morning, (an hour earlier 
than tlJCy ha<l been accustomed to,) ancl to be at 
their lessons before eight, which were such as 
they could very easily learn in half an hour : 
when they were perfect in them, 1hcy were to 
come to breakfast; after which, they might play 
in the garden, or walk with Martin, with whom 
she often sent them on some charitable errand to 
the poor in the village, till ten o'clock; at which 
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time, they were to return to her, and repeat the 

lessons they had learnt before breakfast, and to 

employ the rest of the morning in reading, wri• 

ting, and working, according to her direction.-

1\f rs. Irvin was very fond of music, and was her• 

self a proficient in it, and some part of every 

day she employed in teaching them the notes.

She also read- to them, and accustomed them 

to answer the questions which arose from whnt 

they heard. 
Before they left tlteir aunt, to be dressed for 

dinner, they a second time repeated their lessons, 

which were short and adapted to their capacities; 

and by this method these first instructions were 

imprinted on their memories. Neither did Mrs. 

Irvin forget the more important lessons of Reli

gion, while teaching them things belonging to 

this world only. The Cakchisms she had given 

them were daily repeated; and when perfect in 

them, she pnt-into iheir hands the excellent one 

of our Chnrcb .-. vVith so strict an attention, in 

a. very little time they began to know something 

of the different things in which it was necessary 

that they shonlcl be instructecl.-In the familiar 

fossons ofl\frs. Tl'tntMER and Mrs. IlA n.BAULD, 

those good friends of youth, was given them a 

general i<lea of the "\Yorks of Gon_; and, with 

the kind attention of their excellent ins1 ructress, 

'Who improved cycry advantage which books 

C 5 
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could afford, their minds expanded, and they 
found the pleasure there is in receiving instruc
tion. 

Great was i1:c happiness of :Mrs. Irvin, while 
these dear children seemed to answer all her love, 
and while her most pleasing expectations con
cerning thfm were not disappointed. They 
were every day more endeared to their aunt ; 
nor were they less attached to her, who thus 
rarly taught them to look with prayer to THE 

AL:\IIGHTY for assistance in all their endeavours, 
and in every thing they learned, they were also 
taught to ascribe to Him the praise, who had 
thus blessed their endeavours to become wise 
and good. 

1N this way the children went on for several 
months, improving every day; when, as they 
were one morning returning from their walk into 
the village, whither their aunt had sent them 
with ~Iartin to distribute some of her usual be
nefactions, they passed by a neat cottage, with 
whose inhabitant they were not so well ac
quainted as with many others, though they had 
-often admired the flowers wl1ich grew in the lit
tle garden before it, an<l had beard their aunt 
~ay she was a yery good old woman who lived 
in it.-As they knew she had no children, they 
were now surprbed to sec a little girl sitting near 
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the door, ancl talking to_ another who wa!t ga

thcrin o- some flowers at a little cl istance. 
~ 

" How sweet the garden smells,'' said she ; 

" I am sure there must be a great many flowers 

. in it, and I wish I could see them! 0 Betsy, I 

am so glad to be here, you can't think: will you 

lead me down to the lilac-tree? I should like to 

sit thrrc, as I <lid yesterday." 

" To be sure I will," answered the other; 

and running to her, she took her by tlie hand, 

and, at the same time carrying the chair in 

which she sat, she led her down the path to th~ 

side of the road. 

" \Vb o can these little girls be ?'' said Ellen ; 

" I never saw them before." 

" Hush!" saicl Martin: " I am afraid that 

poor child is blind: if so, how much I pity 

her !" 

As they were concealed in the hedge behind 

which they stood, the children did not observe 

them, but continued their conversation:-" You 

will not mind being left. alone for a little while," 

said Betsy, very affedionately; to her sister; 

" for yon know I must go in and help mother; 

but perhaps Dame Hunt will come io you; shall 

l ask her ?" 

" No, no," said the little girl; " I dare say ' 

she is busy about something or another; I only 

mn itl lt~ .-Oh, h.ow I wish I could do some• 

(' 6 
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thing ! " addeu she with a sigh: " but I can• 
not see.'' 

" Poor thing!" said Ellen in a low voice ; 
" she is blind then : what can we do for her?
Let us speak to lier," (drawing nearer to the 
place where she sat) :-but lVIartin, who had 
more thought, whispered to them, " that, as 
she was now alone, ii might frighten her to be 
addressed by strangen, :" and they gave up the 
idea.-" But we will tell my aunt," said Anna; 
" I am sure she will come and see her." 

At this moment the church-clock struck ten ; 
and they hurried home, to be in time for their 
le5sons. They were eager also to communicate 
to their aunt what they had ~een; nor could the 
business of the morning be atten<lid to, till she 
had promised to go to the cottage in the after
noon, and take them with her. 

The moment they had dined, tl1ey were im
patient to set out on their expedition; but were 
prevented by the rain. Poor Ellen could not 
help complaining very bitterly of the weather: 
-" Is it no1 too bad?" said she; "I sl10uld not 
Jiave minded it, if we had been only going for 
a walk; but for the sake of the poor little girl 
l wanted to go; is it not hard, aunt," continued 
she, " that we are prevented? for, I am sure 
you would have given her something; and now 
she will not have it.'' 
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·" You forget," said Mrs. Irvin, very coolly, 

" that it mav not rain to-morrow; and that ., 

what I have to give her may be quite as accept .. 

able then as now ; besides, as she does not know 

of our intention, it can be no disappointment to . 

her." 
Still Ellen could not help repeatedly wishing·· 

it would not rain; and when her aunt asked her, 

to read, as they could not get out,. it was with. 

great unwillingness she obeyed. . Her sister in ... 

vited her to come and play with her; but she . 

continued to sit in the w.indow, lamenting the 

weather, till :Mrs. Irvin again spoke to her. 

" I cannot help it," said Ellen; '' I wish it 

would not rain.,, 

" You behave very ill," rrplie<l l\1rs. Irvin; 

" <lo you not know who sends the rain, and for 

what purpose? It will be of much greater benefit~ 

than our visit to the cottage. Perhaps yon may 

imagine, that you are shewing great good-na0 • 

ture to tbe little girl y.on wish to sec, but re

member it is st.ill more your duty. to submit to. 

the will of Gou in every thing, and that, even ~ 

in such a trifle as this. appears to be, He is as , 

~.ttcntive to your cond1act as in more material, 

trials.', 

Ellen <lid not feel wl1at was said, but went 

out of the room to seek her sister, who ngnin .. 
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pressed her to come and play;-'' Never mind 
the weather," said she; " you know we may 
go to-morrow." 

But, without attending to her advice, Ellen 
continued her murmurs.-" I don't sec my 
aunt has any reason to be angry with me," said 
she; " I am sure it is not for myself I wished 
to go; there is not so much pleasure in going 
to the cottage as in walking any othrr w.ay; it 
must be for the sake of the little girl." 

" But why should you be sorry, if we 
can't go?" asked Anna: " my aunt will take 
us to-morrow." 

vVith this thought, Ellen began in some mea
sure to recover her good-humour; yet before the 
conclusion of the eveniag, she met with another 
trial of her patience, which, as her mind was 
so ill prepared for it, she bore still worse than 
t11e present-Martin had promised to make 
lier doll ·a new bonnet, and on tl1is day it ·was to 
have been finished; but the idea of visiting the 
cottage had so occupied Ellen's mind all the 
day, that it had not once entered her head, till 
now, being persuaded by l1er sister to join her 
in play, when she came to dress her doll, she re• 
collccicd the bonnet was wanting, an<l ran with 
eagerness to enquire of l\Jartin if it was made. 
Unfmtunately, she found her quite difforent1y 
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employed; instead of working for her doll, she 

was busily engaged in making some clothes for 

a poor child in the village. 

" I hope you will not be angry with me, 

i\1iss," said she, " but indeed I have not had 

time even to begin it: for when 1 promised you 

should have it to-day, I did not know I should 

have this shirt and frock to make; your aunt 

gave it to me the other day, and the poor boy 

has nothing to wear till it is done.,, 

" vVell, I declare, I never knew any thing 

like it!" said Ellen; " I can't have any thing 

I wish to-day; sure, it would not have taken 

up much of your time to have made my doll's 

bonnet ; you know you promised it me, and I 

must say I think it very hard.', 

" 0 Miss Ellen, don't say so," replied Mar

tin; " I am sure you cannot think it of as much 

c~nsequence as clothes for this poor boy : I 

will make it as soon as ever I ha vc finished for 
him.'' 

" But I want it now," said Ellen, violently 

angry; " and you ought to have made it; but 

I know very well you never will-you never 

intend to do it; you will always lrnvc some ex

_cusc or other." 

In this way she was talking, when she 11canl 

her aunt's voice behind her;-" \Vhat is the 

matter t" said .Mrs. Irvin, observing Ellen's an• 
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gry countenance; " you were speaking in a 
very improper tone, and I see by your looks 
you have behaved ill." · 

Ellen was silent, and ashamed of being seen 

by her aunt in so ill an humour: she was going 
out of the room, but Mrs. Irvin commanded. 

lier to sfay, and again asked Martin to explain 
the cause of her· behaviour. At· first, she dicl 

not like to - speak; but upon Mr-s. Irvin's in

sisting on knowing, . she owned that l\'.Iiss Ellen 

had been very angry with her·, because she had 
not· made her doll a bonn~t, at the time ap

pointed, instea<l of finis-bing the clothes for the 

1Joor boy, who so much wanted them .. 
Ellen held down her head ; when her aunt 

expressed great sorrow. on hearing this acconnt, , 
and taking her niece by the hand, .she led her to . 
the parlour, where in the most affeciio1-1ate man- . 
ner she endeavoured to convince her of the im• . 

propriety of her conduct ....... " My dear child,'.' 

said she, " you can. no longer imagine tbat your 
impatience to visit the cottage this afternoon, . 
proceeded from good-nature or benevolence: it 
WM because your curiosity was raised, and you 
wished to know who were the little girls you had ; 
seen there: but if it had proceeded from a cha
ritable wish, is it not evident, that, so far from . 

being angry with Martin for not having made 

a bonnet for your doll, you would ha vc bicn , 
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pleased she had not spent her time about such a 

trifle, when she was so much better employed ? 

Every day that this poor boy has-to wait for 

his clothes, he cannot go to school, neither can 

he go out to work; so that you see it is not, 

like onr visit to the cottage, a matter of indi~

fcrence whether it· is one day sooner or later; 

and yet you could have wished him to have 

waited still longer, that you might have had a 

trifling plaything.-Arc you not sorry for 

this?" added she, observing the tears stealing 

dowri the face of the softened Ellen •. 

" Yrs, indeed I am," said she, as well as 

· her sobs would allow her to s1)eak ; " I am in

deed ; I will never be so crobs again : but are 

not you displeased with me, my dear aunt.?." 

added she, greatly distressed; " what suaU I· 

do, if you are ? I never offended you before! 

but I know I deserve your ariger." 

" No, my dear," said Mrs. Irvin, tenderly 

embracing her, " if you are sorry for your 

fault, I can no longer be angry with you; you 

did not sec things in this light before: but let 

what I have now said, convince you of the nc 4 

crssit y there is of always examining the motives 

frorn which we act. You are but young at 

present, and mny not always understand what I 

mean; but as you grow older, you are likely to . 
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be often deceived in this manner; while yoll 
think you are shewing a very good disposition, 
it is only some vain or trifling passion you wish 
to gratify; as, in the instance of this afternoon, 
you may be sure it was only curiosity that in
ffuence<l yon, or you would not have been so 
angry when a work of charity interfered with . 
your pleasure.'' 

Ellen readily acknowledged her mistake; and 
the tenderness of her aunt ·was so clearly seen in 
the mildness of her reproofs, that by tliis man
ner she gained more ascendency over the minds 
of her nieces, than if she had severely 1mnished 
them for every fault. It was indec<l by the cords 
of afiedion that she bound them to herself, and 
by· thus reasoning with them on their general 
conduct, she laid the foundation of their future 
happiness; by teaching them to bring all their 
actions to this unerring test, "'\,Vhe(her the mo
tive, as well as the action itself, was such as 
would be approved by Goo. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

---" When heaven-born Charity 

" Expan<ls the heart, and prompts the lib'ral hand

" 'rv soothe distre::;s." 
BOWDLER • 

43' 

Tu E n~xt morning, 1\-Irs. Irvin proposed going 

into the vilbge~ an<l calling at Oamc Hunt's, in 

lwr way home. Ellen felt conscious of not de .. 

serving to go ,vith her; but her fears were soon 

removed by her aunt's telling her, as well as her 

sister, to get ready to accompany her. 

After they had visited the school, and called 

on two or three old and sick people, they wcni 

to the cottage, wl1cre, instead of the children 

they had seen the day before, a woman of very 

decent appearance, but looking very ill, was 

walking in the garden; and as they approached 

the house, sbc opened the gate which led to it. 

Jirs. Irvin asked, if Ila.me Hunt v,ras within, 

and was followed hy the stranger up the walk, 

who appeared to have scarcely strength to an• 

swer her question. 
" I am afraid you are not well," said Mrs. 

Irvin, very kindly; " have you been long ill?,, 

I· 
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" Some time, Ma'am,'' answered she; cc trou
ble has brought me to this ill state of health.,, 

At this moment the old woman came to the 
door, and without regarding the company, she 
cried out, " 0 lfrs. Forbes, make haste, and 
come in; I do believe your child is almost 
dead." 

" What do you me<.!n ?" said the poor wo
man, exerting a1l her strength to reach the 
house; "n0t my poor Mary, I hope?'' 

" No, my <lt'nr mother," cried a voice from 
within; " pray don't be frjgl1tened; indeed 1 
am not much hurt.'' 

lfrs. Irvin was now within the door, where 
she saw the poor little girl her nieces had men .. 
tioned,. lying on the .floor with her f.ace and 
neck covered with blood. 

" 01.i, what is tl1e matter?" said the alfright
ed mother : " how did this happen ? my dear 
Mary, what shall I do for you ?"-and,. weak• 
ened by ill:ness and alarm, she burst into tears. 

Mrs. Irvin hardly knew which to assist first; 
but with her usual composure, she desired tl1e 
old woman. to get some water for l\Irs. Forbes, 
while she raised the poor child from the gound, 
who, on liearing her mother's sobs, was still 
more distressed, and attempting to move, she 
said, " l\fy dear mother, where are you? I am 
not hurt, indeed I am not; pray don't cry so ; 
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-let 1ne come to you," added she, stretching 

out her arms; '' where are you? an.d who is 

here besides you ? " 
"Here are none but friends," said l\lrs. Irvin, 

kindly takii:ig her band, and leading her to

wards her mother ; " your mother is only 

frightened, b-ut you must set her a better ex

ample; and when we have washed your face, 

and put something over this slight wound in 

your forehead, you will be quite well again." 

The poor woman now began to recover her

self, and rose to help her child.-" How good 

you are, !\1a'am,"' said she; " I am sure y0u 

take too mnch trouble al.JoHt us: but indeed I 

was so frightened at first, that even now l am 

fit for nothing; my dear child: I can do nu-thing 

for you :"-and, on observiug th.c deep cut in 

her forehead, she again burst into tears. " 1'~ ou 

are needlessly alarmed," said I\.Irs. h-vin, as she 

·wiped the little girr's face; " it is but a very 

small wound ; but Dame IJ unt was very un

guarded to alarm you as she did. n 

·' ,Yhy, dear heart alive, ·Ma'am," said the 

o1cl woman, '' if you had but seen ihe poor 

child, she did nut say a ,-..orcl, hut tl1erc ~he lny 

all as if she was dc·H.l, and the b1ot>d gushing 

out so! I only went n p statr s to fr tch s0mcthing 

I wanted, and she was sittin;~; very qnictly, and 
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out of the way of every thing; but when I 
came back, there was she lying upon the floor 
all over blood, and the two iron candlesticks 

. upon her!" 
" How came you there, my dear?" sai<l l\,Irs. 

Irvin; " you should not have moved without 
any bo<ly in ibe room." 

" My sister Betsy is gone out, l\Ia'am," an
swered the little girl; " ancl I thought that I 
would iry and cut some paper; for I very 
·often employ myself in that manner; and as I 
knew mother was in the garden, and Betsy hacl 
told me that the scissars and paper were upon 
the shelf, I thought I would get up and feel 
along it, till I found what I wanted; bul I di<l 
not know 1.hat the candlesticks were there, an<l 
1 believe I pushed them down, and that fright
enPci me so, that I fell down myself, and they 
cut my face a little; when Dame Hunt came in, 
I could not speak directly; but I little thought 
she would call my dear mother, and frighten 
her.'' 

'' I am much bctt.crnow, myckar," said .Mrs. 
I'orhcs, advancing io her, nncl wishing to tn.h.c 
the trouhle from l\Irs. Irvin, '" ho was still wash
illg the forehead of the c11 ild. Ellen and Anna 
ha<l s1ood all the time in silent affright, not 
knmY-ing what to do; out still th(·y wi::ihc<l to 
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. assist the poor little girl; and when she was 

again seated, they each went, and takieg lier 

.band, enquired, '' how she felt herself.?" 

" Those are two liUlc girls that came with 

me," said Mrs. Irvin; " they wish to help you 

if they could.'' 

'l'hc little stranger seemed much pleased with 

their attention, and answered all their enquiries 

with great civility. Mrs. Irvin now asked liow 

long they had been in the neighbourhood, and 

what had brought them there] And from Mrs. 

Forbes's account she learned that she had ex

perienced great troubles, particularly after the 

.death of her husband, who <lied just as he had 

entered on a very good business at Rochester, in 

"hich his own endeavours, and the kindness of 

his friends, seemc<l to promise him success, till 

·his ill t->tate of health damped all their comforts. 

They had married very young; and their pa

rents <lying soon after, they were much dis

tressed, till, by the advice of their friends, they 

took to t.hc business above mentioned. Soon 

after they were mn.rrie<l, they hatl these two 

children; the youngest of whom hatl been blind 

from two years old. ,vhcn her husband <lied, 

l\frs. Forbes thoi1ght it too great an undertaking 

to continue the businc'ls, particularly as i:,he 

fran:d her own health brgan to decline; and 

therefore, as soon as she could, she disposed of 

., 
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the stock; of which, as they had begun trade 

in confined circumstances, the first expcnccs 

~·ere not entirely paid off; and when a-11 came 

to he settled, she found she had little else to de

pen<l on for the support of herself and children, 

but her own industry ,-She ihen commenced 

mantna-.making, and took in plain work; but 

with her utmost exertions, she foun<l it very 

-difficuit to gain a livelihood ;-one poor child 

~ould do nothing to assist her, and all the time 

·of the ot1wr was ncar'ly occupied in attending 

on her ~ister. In addition to all this, the poor 

widow found her hntlth daily declining; her 

work failed lier, and ~he was often in ,vant of 

absolute nrcessaries, till at length a charitable 

friend offered to pay for her having medical 

advice. Her complaint was declared consump

tive, and nothing but a chang-c of nir ,vas likely 

to remove it. She was mnch alarmed on hear

ing this, and the dread of leaving her children 

so young and helpless, made hrr c.x.ircmc1y 

anxious to follow this advice. The s~mc l .. ind 

frif'n<l who at first procured ihe altenc..Inncc of a 

physiC!an for ll<'r, now offered to do all in her 

power to a!-isist her in the ex pencc.s of lier re.

mo val; and as Dume Hunt was a rdai ion of her 

hrn,band, whom "lie had often vi~ited in his lifi:

time, ~he 1ho11ght of co1ni11g- to her c0ttnge, 

"". here, she fl:.i.Ucre<l hcr:-elt~ she should ~oon re-
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gain her health, and be able to do something 

which should prevent her L~ing burtbensomc to 

the poor old woman; and she immc<liatcly '\Y!"otc 
her a letter describing her situation, and beg
ging to be admitted into Lcr Irnusc for a. short 

time. On receiving this letter, no selfish idea 

entered the mind of Dame Hunt; such as, it 
was likely this poor woman wonlcl die, and 
thrn tbc children won l<l be left to her care: she 

had studied lier Bible, and there she lca.rncd, 

that, " He that hath pity upon the poor, 
Icndrth unto the Lonn;" and ilrnt, "wlrn.tsoevcr 

hr docth, it shall be recompensed unto him.''-

., These people arc poorer than I," said she 

to l1crsc]f: " and surely, it is my duty to help 
them all I can."-She tl1crefore sc11t for the 

schoolma~tcr to come and write her a letter, that 

she migl1t scn<l to l\Trs. Forbc.-;, " arnl tell her 

to come as soon as c\'cr slic liked." Thmwh 
0 

hln11t iu her manners, Dame II unt hacl a feclit-g 
hrart; n11d whc11 ~lie ~aw ihc miscrnhlc nppc:,r
ancc of this clejrct<'ll family, still more so from 
a long and fatiguing jonrnry, with Et tlc or no 

accommodation on the road, she coHld not re• 
frain from tears. They stopped at the door of 
her cottage about even o'clock in the evening; 

in a little cart which had been hire<l by the 
friend already spoken of, to convry them thi .. 

thcr; nnd when i,l~c i,aw their helpless appcar:-

n 
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ance, she exclaimed, with pity, " Poor crra

ture.:i, how ill they looks! come in, anti 

come ;-sure, sure, I never tho11gbt to Sl't y ,11 

tSO ! but ' the Lorrn taketh up, and casteth 

<lown . ' How well I remember ,, hen · Tom 

Ji'orbes, as we used to call him, came dmrn here 

the last time; ·why, he looked like a genileman,

but now he is gone, and my poor ol<l gaffrr is 

<lead alsn :-but do not fear, my good weman," 

addetl she, observing l\lrs. Forbes shed tears at 

the mention of her husband, " all is for the 

best; an<l upon my word, I be glad to srP you, 

and, as I told you in my letter, you shall be 

·welcome to stay as long as yon lihc: I have got 

victuals enow for you antl m_y~clf tov, Goo 

Ut! than keel for it ! "-Such was the rrcrption 

this good oltl ,voman gave her clistrrsscd kins

v1oman ; an<l on bearing the recital of their 

misfortunes which l\Irs. Forbrs now ga.vc to 

J\Irs. 'Irvin, she rene-wcd hrr promises of as

sistance as far as f,hc was able~ and again rc

p~alcd her hearty declarations of welcome. 

l\irs. Irvin soon after took her lea yr, and pui

iiug h:-ilf-a-crow11 into ~!rs. Forbes's hall(1, pro

misccl to call again very soon. As they m1lkcJ 

home, she ·was anxious io consider in ,, hat way 

~he could be most serviceable to this family: 

and fir. t, Ow poor ,roman hcr~c1f tl'l'mrd most 

to want her assi5tancc, \\hose health she hoped, 

tt 
L 
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by strengthening food and good nursing, might 

be rccovcrccl; .Ellen and Anna could think or 

talk of nothing ehe.-" O, how bad it must be 

to be blind!,, ::,aid .Anna•; " what should we do, 

sister, if either of us were so!" 
" I cannot think," an::,were<l Ellen: " and 

then the poor wom.an so ill too; -I <lid not like 

Dame II nnt at first, for calling out and frighten

ing her so; but aften, ards, I <li{l ,-sbc seems 

such a good old ,,oman." 

'· Indeed s11e i)," repliecl l\Irs. Irvin! '"' I 
,\ ish we had all Oir same di:-ipositions ;-to he 

. ure she wanted discretion in saying so abruptly, 

that the child was dead, and Hlarming the poor 

mother: but perhaps thrrc are some who won ld 

think she 6hcwe<.l a greaicr want of it, ·when she 

iook three people j nto her house in the circum

stances these tue in: but I like her nrnch tlw 

better for it, and shall always rrsp<'ct her for 

::-.uch lwarty benevolence! for, though she talks 

of "hat she has as being c11011gh for nll; I know 

it is not\\ hat many people', cvcu in her situation, 

·would think suflicic11t for one per:~011 10 Jin• 

comfortably on.-Do yon 11ot 110w !:Ice," co11-

tinucd ~'lrs. Jryi11, aclclres~ing- Ellen, "that onr 

going tliis morning is mnch bdtcr tli·m ln.-t 

Hight? for now, \\Care able to assi~t the little 

girL in more \\~tYs 1han h·v o·ivi,w 111cm mom'"· 
' • ~r,-, b ,r, 

anc1 in all probability tllt· l'oor woman wou!J 

l)~ 
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lmve been still more frightened, if she had not 

so soon been assured that there \Yas no reason for 

D.amc Hunt's alarm." 

Ellen acknow lcdged the truth of her obser

vation, and again asked pardon for her impa

tience.-'' I have entirely forgotten that," said 

her good aunt; " and I only mention it that 

you may learn from this instance, that we are 

very improper judges of what we call fortu

uatc or unfortunate, in such unavoidable cir

cumstances; an<l even the future life of the 

poor woman whom we have seen to-day, may 

prove the truth of what I say ;-her misfortunes 

may, in the end, produce good to her." 

1 t was in this manner 1\-frs. Irvin made every 

incident productive of insiruction to her nieces, 

and they were soon taught to consider even the 

most trifling events as under the direction of 

PROVIDE1'CE; and that it is according to our 

conduct under them, whether they may be 

sty led good or evil. 

Xor all the attention of 1\frs. Irvin could re

store health to tl1e poor in valid ; but hy ft c

qucntly conversing ,,rith her, ~il.1c taught her to 

resign herself and children to the will of Goo, 

and from 1hc assurances of Scripture to feel a 

cJmfortable hope, t1iat those ,.,.ho trm,t in THE 

.lL:\IIGIITY shall never be forsakeu. 
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As it seemed to be the wish of the anxious 

mother, :Mrs. Irvin promised that the eldest 

girl ~hould be admitted into her school in the 

village, the next vacancy ; and also told her, 

that every endeavour should be used to gain ad

mission for the second into a school in London 

for blind children, where she would be in

structed to do something towanls her own s1ip

port.-Damc Hunt declared, that while she 

livecl, they neither ofthem should want a home; 

,~ and never you fear," said the good old ,voman, 

" but what Gon will raise up friends for your 

children a deal better tl-mn I arn, should it 
please Him to 1ake me out of this world: ' H'e 
is the Father of the fatherless." 

Mrs. Forbes felt as a mother at the thoughfo , 

of parting from her children, but she blessed , 

Gon for having brought her to this plnce,. and 

given her an opportunity of seeing the instru~ 

ments by which He would graciously provide 

for them:-" Had I died at Rochester," said 

she, " what uncertainty should I have left them, 

in! An<l for myself, also, r ·have reason to be 

truly thankful ; by these good ftiends I am in ... . 

structed in the ·way of everlasting life ; and I 

need not now fear to <lir, since the cloor of. 

Heaven is opened unto me by a. merciful SA .. 
VIOLR," 

D 3 , 
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Not many days ntter this, the poor ,voman 
dicJ, having spent nearly six months at l\Iil
wood, and experienced great kindness both from 
Mrs. Irvin and :Mr. Herbert, who frequently 
vhited her, and from ·whom she had the -satis
faction of hearing that her unfortunate child 
would be admitted into the school above men
tioned; and that ~Jrs. Irvin had determined to 
-send her up to to\,Yn with :Martin, with whom 
~he was now well acquai11tcd, Irnving spent a 
gre3,t deal of time with her during her mother's 
illness. 

Tl1 is poor little girl would often say; " I 
wish I couh1 help my dear mother: I wi5h I 
could sec her! but I shall in Heaven; there we 
~lrnll never be parted, and 1 shall open my eyes, 
and ~cc much better things than are to be seen 
:n this vi·orld ! " 

On Leafing of her mother's death, she for a 
·while 5ecmcd much affected: but on :Martin's en
deavouring to give her comfort by reminding 
her of the superior lrnppiness she was no\~ en
joying, i-;he exclaimed; " Oh, I will pray to 
Gon to make me a good girl, thnt I may go to 
that delightful place, where my dear mother is 
gone; if I am good, I may go iherc,-may not 
T ?" asked she, with earnestness. 

"Yes, my clear," returned 1"Iartin: "the 
s;amc SA v10un. who died for the pardon of he.t: 
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sins, <lieu also for yours; and for His sake, GoB 

will receive you int0 Heaven, ns wcU ns dl 

those who trust in Him." 

\Vhcn the time came for her ad·mittance into 

the school above mentioned, Niary Forbes was 

between ten a11d eleven, and her sister thirteen; 

-they had Bever been separated before, and it 

was uow a great grief t0 them: but as l\1rs. 

Irvin thought it right, they both endeavoured 

to conceal their regret:. yet when the dny camr, 

l\Iary lrntl need of all her fortitude to bear the 

parting; what she had lately heard, hacl taught 

her the necessity of resignation, to support the 

f\'ils of tlris life, anc.l she rarnestly prayed th,tt 

in this trial she might possess -it.-" Do not cry, 

my dear Betsy," said she; " I shall <lo all .in 

my l)ower to learn whatcvcs- is tanght me, as 

quick as ever I can; and then I shall come 

borne, and be able to do ~omething for you, 

and to help Dame Hunt, who has been so good 

to us: you know Gon is ahrnys with us, ~ml 

I hope He will assist my endeavours." 

Betsy could scarcely speak for tears: but sl1e 

tried to imitate her sister, and in the most earnest 

cxpre-.;1-.ious she begged her not to forget her, or 

any thing that had been said to her since she 

came to :Mil \YOO(l: they parted several times~ . 
aid still rdnrncd to kiss each other again, till 

l)OO_r Ellen an<l .. \mm coulcl nJ t help cxprcssiug 
D 4 
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a wisu, that their aunt would let them both 
ntay t bcre :-'' \.V c can work for iiary," said 
t~1cy; '' nnd 1'-Iartin can teach her a great many 
things.:'-Bnt l\Irs. Irvin soon convinced them 
of the impropriety of their request: " You 
1.:now," saicl she, "that it is but for a short time 
~he is going; a11-<l would you ·wish to de
prive her of the only opportunity she has of 
c·ver learning to support herself? Think how 
much \Vorse it would be, ,..,ere we to die before 
J1rr, and she to be left destitute; she would 
ha\'C reason to blame ns for this false feeling." 

This rcaso11iJ1g seemed equally to affect all 
.t bo heard it : and lVIary loosening her hand 
frorn her sister's, as she gave lier a last ufiec• 
tionate kiss, turning to ].\1artin, said with great 
firmness; " I am ready to go, and I ought to 
be happy to go ; the coach will wait for us : " 
for ihey ,:rere to walk a few miles to meet the 
London stage, in which places ha<l been taken 
for them from the neighbouring town. " Good
b'ye, my dear sister; Gon bless yon all-all!"
sai<l she, as she hurried along the passage; and 
,, hen out of the house, she repeated her prayer 
that Gon would bless all ,'r hom she had left in 
it; "and I thank Him," said she cmphaucally, 
" for all their kindness to me and mine !"-

1'-Iartin was to stay in town that week, or 
perhaps longer, with some friends wliom she 
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wished to sec there; so that before her return, 

Mary would be settlc<l and acquainted with the 

school, and she hoped to be able to send such 

an account of her sitLrntion as would make her · 

sister comfortable; she was also to be introducecl 

to some acquaintance of :Mrs. Irvin, who pro- , 

misetl often to go an<l see her there. On being 

frequently. reminded of this, Betsy grew more 

reconciled to their separation; and when Martin. 

returned, antl related the kin<lness with which 

she had-been received by l\lrs. Irvin's friends, 

she rcjoicecl that her wishes respecting her sister 

had not been complied with; she went con

stantly to school, and though older than many 

of the children, was-not ashamed to begin with 

the least; ancl by a strict attention, she soon 

mac.le great improvement. Dame Hunt was very 

fond of her, and as she grew more infirm, de

clared, that" she should not know what to do 

without her;" while, by every way in her 

power, Betsy endeavoured to show her grnti

tu<lc to this, her first friend, who hac.1 behaved 

with such kindness to herself and ~ister, when 

they were poor and hel ple:ss strangers. 

NoTHING more matclial happened to our 

young heroines during the first four or five year=:

of their stay ·with :Mrs. Irvin ;-they passed 

their time in i.Ul uniform cours<.' of improvc-

u 5 
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rnent: and when their kind instruclress had her• 
self thoroughly grounded them in the various 
branches of their education, she spared no ex
}Jence to procure them the best masters the coun
try afforded; nor were they taught the accom
plishments their rank in life seemed to require, 
with the idea that they were to mal"e a figure in 
the ,Yorld, but that, in whatever circumstances 
they might in future be placed, they should be 
capable of adding either to the improvement 
or amusement of others.-"\Vith all this, the 
strictest attention was paid to their religious im
provement, the superior importance of '" hicJ1 
they were taught, both by the precept and ex
ample of their aunt. Nothing was allowed to 
interfere with their duty to Gon; on the con
trary, their various employme11ts were often in
terrupted by works of piety and cliarity.
,, These," said }[rs. Irvin, " will fit you for
more lasting enjoyment! tl1ey arc necessary to a 
happy Eternity, and are certainly more worthy 
our attention than those fleeting accomplishments. 
"hich can be of service to you only in this life, 
an<l probably but for a small portion of it:
for a thonsan<l tl1ings may prevent your im
provement of tbcm: while good "orks will re
main hereafter, and your reward will be, though 
not for them~ yet in proportion to tht·m. '' 
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~frs. Stnnlcy wrote once or twice to her si~tcr 

during this period, expressing herself much 

obliged by her attention to her children, ancl 

pleased with the account she heard of their im

provement, but w iih great co.olness towards 

themscl ves; she gave a long account of the 

splendour of the East, the bulls and t'nlcrtain

ments she was continna1ly engaged in: but as to 

the time of their return, she s:1id she could not 

get !-..1r. Stanley to fix any; but whenever they 

revisited England, sl1e hoped it would be in n. 

:.,iyle far superior to any of thei.r former ac 0 

qua intance. 

After two years' absence from Lcr fricnd8> 

11ary Forbes returned to them, much Lcncfitcd 

by the clmritabtc•·insirncLions ::ihc had rccPircc.l: 

she was now enal.Jlcd to <lo mn.ny things which 

before she was i11capable of, and~ when fully 

employed, could earn several shillings a ,,,·eek •. 

How often <lid she thank 1\1rs. Irvin for pn 4 ting 

her in the way of learning to provide for her~ 

self, and bless the institution which \\as thus 

.i.llcviating the mi~fortnnc of olher ,.1oor cl1il~ ,.. 

d rcn ! Betsy wa~ ddigh~eJ to see lier; and after 

her return, ,•.-entno more to scha<,I, but tkvo1ctl ' 

her "hole time to the care of ber sister, aatl :of 

Dame IIuat, who was no',Y very muGh cnfcrhled. 

Ell1:n and Anna nsf'cl frcqmmtly to vbit them, 

and "\Yliilc.Detsy Vr'"-S othcnd:,c cn;ngcl.1, woul(t 
n6 
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read to the olcl woman and lviary such books a& 
reconciled them to their lots in this life, and en
couraged them, through the merits of a RE• 
DEEMER, to look for a glorious inheritance 
hereafter: nor were their attentions confined to 
this family alone; every poor person in the pa• 
rish had reason to bless Go n for them, and were 
daily offering up prayers to Him for their hap• 
piness and long continuance amoag them. 
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CHAPTER V. 

---" The spring•time of our years 
u Is soon dishonour'd, and defil'cl in most, 

" By budding ills that ask a prudent hand 

" To check them." 
COWPER. 

61 

M ns. Irvin observed, that though, from being 

constantly in her society, the impatience and 

irritability of Ellen's temper was much suppres

sed, it was far from being subdued; and now 

that she had for so long a time given her nieces 

an opoortunity of observing the advantages re

sulting from the plan of education she had pur

~ncd, she was desirous they should also see the 

difference of the more general mode; and that, 

from their own experience, they should form 

their judgment of each. 

For this reason, she proposed sending an in

vitation to the daughters of some former friends 

of their parents, a Mr. an<l ~1rs. Arnold; with 

whom Mrs. Stanley had been staying at the 

time of her marriage. Mrs. Arnold had also, in 

her younger days, been intimate with Mrs. Irvin; 

aml though it was seldom they ha<l met since 
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that time, an appearance of friendship was still 
kept up between them. 

Though Mrs. Arnold \fas gay an<l dissipated, 

she thougl1t it necessary to give her chiluren 
what is called, a good education; and the two 

eldest, at the time Ellen and Anna came to their 

aunt's, ha<l been to a very capital school nearly 
a tv\/cl vemonth. lt was these yonng ladies ::\Irs. 

Irvin wished to intrn<lucc to hef JJieccs; par

ticularly as the parents of each were connected, . 

~lr. Stanley being a distant relation of 1\Irs. 

Atnold; ancl the letters which 1Hrs. Irvin now 
and thPn received from her, abonndc<l with so. 

licitous enquiries. respecting the ch ildrcu of her , 
friend. 

Ellen and Anna were too lrnppy in ihe soeiety 

of each other, nnc1 found too many ·ways of 

occupying their time, tu wish much for the 

com pnny of others: -yet U1e t110ught·of lkcorn• 
ing acquainted ',\ it h some young people in the 

same rank of life as themselves, pleased 1h{'"m in 

idea, and thry WNC an.xicrns to hear if the 
in vila·t ion th(ir annt had sent wou 1cl be ric
Cfptcd ~- but no soonf'r did the letter arrive, 

which brourbt tlic thanks of ~lrs. Arnold, ancl 
her prnmi. e, tlrnt, ns the l\fidsumrncr holidnys 

were al'proaching, her claug htcrs should, im• 

l . 1 ;I . t · . t " If met rnrr y on l 1cu commcnc·~mrn , y1s1 ~.J:s 
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Irvin, than they felt more uneasiness than plea .. 

sure in the expectation of their arrival :

" ,vhat shall WC do?" said Anna ; " how are 

wc to entertain them? they are both older than 

we are; and my aunt says they have been to 
school for so many years, that I dare say they 

know a great deal more than we <lo." 

" I <lon't know that," said Ellen; '' for I 

have heard :t\.Ir. Herbert say, that it is not at 

schools young folks learn the most; for my 

part,. I a.m determined not to be afraid of the1n; 

I shall sny, that I. know both musi.c and draw

ing very well."-

" Stop, rn_y dear," sa-icl :Mrs. Irvin, inter

rupting her; " let not a wis.h to exalt yourself 

in their opinion, put you upon telling untruths; 

it is not likely, that you shonld either play or 

clraw so well as t hcse young ladies, v.-ho have 

1iad the bet masters- for so Jm1g a time; assure 

_yonrsel f, that they will -s0011 discover what yot1 

can, as \Yell as what you -cannot do: children 

more ignorant than yourscl vcs, have h ithrr1o 

been your companions~ and there is nothing 

unplcasnnt in the idea, since you have enuca

voured, as far as you were ear,able of it, to im

JHOVC ll1em; bnt now yon arc to be int,oduccd 

into very different society, yet remembPr, that 

' high an<l low, rich and poor, arc all nlikr in the 

c;igltt of Gon ;'-and Id not their opinion whid1 
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in this respect may be very opposite to yours, 
make you act othrrwise than you ha vc done. 
Though your manners may not be so fashion
able as theirs, be uniformly good-natured, and 
let us shew them the politeness of a Christian, 
rather than thnt of the gay world." 

IN less than a fortnight, the young visitors 
arrived, in their father's chariot, attended by 
a footman on horseback. Ellen and Anna, whe11 
they saw the carriage approach, looked at each 
other with apprehension ;-they knew not ,~hc
thcr to run to the door to welcome their guests, 
or fly U[-Y stairs to hide themselves. 

" vVben Mary Forbes came home," said 
Anna, " we were not at a loss how to receive 
lier; we were glad to see her." 

" So you wt11 to sec these young ladies, I 
hope,'' said their aL1:1t; " come, with me, and 
meet them in the hdl." 

" Yes, we will," said Ellen, resuming lier 
boastecl conrnge; " v;Jmt have we to be afraid 
of?-thc manners of the outside nre of very little 
c.onscqucncc." 

As she spoke this, tlw Miss .Arnolds entered 
the honsc.-Thry were genteel-looking girfr, 
and without that forwardness of manner, too 
often seen in tho,;c young ones of the present 
age, who, by being introduced so early into the 
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v..-orl<l, lose the simplicity and engaging diffim 

tler.cc of youth, which once was looked upon as 

the presage of a<l vancing worth. 

l\'1rs. Irvin received them with affection, as 

she considered they were the children of her 

earliest friend; and she introduced them to her 

neices, by ,Yhom they were conducted to the 

parlour, wherengainsheexpresse<l herselfhappy 

to sec them : and .Ellen and Anna, by every at

tcn tion in their power, endeavoured to lessen the 

awkwardness ·which they could not help sus

pecting, even ladies so use<l to the world must• 

feel, on being introduced to entire strangers. 

The usual ci vilitics passed between them; and 

it was not. long before all parties seemed ac

quainted 1'ith ea.ch other. The evening was far 

advanced; ancl the Miss Arnolds having been so 

long a journey that day, made it an excuse for 

retiring early to rest. 

The sisters rose the next morning at their usual 

time: but though they allowed a later hour to 

their visitors, they were surprised to find they 

far exceeded it. Mn,. lrvin thought it neces

sary to wait breakfast for them; and Ellen and 

Anna had read and repeated most of their les

sons, before the Miss Arnolds c1ppearc<l. 

After breakfast, their aunt thought it best to 

leave them eniircly alone; and with a look of 
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encouragement to her nieces, ,, ho fearfully saw 
her depart, she left the roo111 -Ellen then asked 
l'viiss Arnold, if she would favour them by sit
tiug tlown to the piano ?-This request wns 

readily complied with; and the eldest l\liiss 
Arnold played a very diificult piece ·with great 
execution: 11cr sister next took her scat; and 
afterwards .Eilen aud Anna; the former had 
very early shewn a taste for music ; and ·her 
visitor was surprisc.d, if uot a little mortified, 
to find her pcrfiJrmance far surpassed the idra 
sbe bad formed of what could be learned from 
a country master. 

Charlotte (which was the name of the second 
~1iss Arnold) paicl little attention to Ellen's 
playing, but sce1:1cd more anxious to enter into 
conversation with Anna, in whom 8he thought 
sl1e had discovered a strong likeness to one of 
her school-fellows :-" How old arc you?" en~ 
quired she; " for I declare you are just like 
:Miss B ;Hr:· , and exactly her size also; are you 
younger than your sister?" continued she. 

" \V c arc between fourteen a.nd fifteen,'' an
~wcre<l Anna; " do not you know, that my 
sister and Ill.) self are of the same age?" 

" y~ ou are twins, then," replied Charlotte ; 
" I had forgotten it; how pleasant t11at must be! 
for you must know I haic an elder sister vastly; 
in general thry are so commanding; bnt I snp-

to 
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pose you love each other better than othc1 

~istcrs ?" 
Anrn smiled.-" I don't know," said she; 

" "·c shall sec, perhaps, while you are here; at 

present, \\'C lw vc not known .my sistc1s who do 

not love each other." 

" Ah, you allude to ""·hat T have sai<l," re

p lied her companion ; " bl1t to tell you the 

truth, you may expect to see my sistrr and me 

quarrel ten times a day; at knst, if you were at 

school with us, I am snre you wonld; for there, 

being the eldest, she has some little authority 

over me: and I assure you she exercises it very 

sc,rerely." 

Anna knew not what answer to make, aml cn

deavourecl to change the cou vcrsation by asking 

the nge of her new acquaintance. 

" I am almo~t fifteen," retu med Charlotte ; 

" ancl my sister is more than si.,tecn ; I hope, 

therefore, she will soon leave school: then, Au

gusta, one younger than myself, ,,,yill · come·; 

and it w·ill be my tnrn to have power over her, 

and I shall make her know what I lrnve felt 

1mdcr Harriet.'' 
Anna was quite startled.-" Surely," bai<l she, 

" that will be very crurl ! I shoul<l think, if I 

had experienced want of kindness in my sister, 

I should be more anxious to shew it to another '' 
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" Oh no, you would not," replied the un

feeling girl; if you were at school, you would 
soon learn a different opinion : it is very pretty 

to talk a5 you do ; and we often meet '" itl.1 such 
fine sentiments in our lessons; but no one thinks 

of putting them in practice." 
During this conversation, the other ladies ha<l 

gone up stairs ; aud Charlotte proposed follow

ing them. Anna attemle<l her in silence. 

" Is this what is learnt at boarding-schools?" 

thong-ht she: " then we have notl.Jing to regre( :. 
-if we had been there, perhaps I should have 

hated my sister?" 
Ellen and Anna. smiled on each other, as they 

observeu the various ornaments their visitors 

had brought; while they evidently enjoyed the 

surprise expressed by them~ on seeing so many 

things which to them appeared useless and un

necessary. 
" Look at this muslin frock," said Miss Ar

nold; " it is what I wore on our last public 

cfay, aml quite a fashionable make; for the 

mantua-maker assured me, she had made but 
one before, an<l that was for Lady Charlotte 

A***. I wore th is wreath of roses round my 
head ;-don't you think them pretty ?" 

" Very pretty," answered Ellen; " but I am 

sorry you brought them here, us I fear you will 
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not have an opportunity of wearing them ; and 

the}r being so closely packed, seems to have 

injured them already." 

" O, that is of no consequence," replied the 

other; " I should not fake tkem to school the 

next half year; the ladies would think it very 

o<ld to see the same things come back again: I 

knew this wns a very retired situation, and 

therefore brought them, as I thought they 

:would be new here." 

" Quite new indeed!" answered Ellen, with 

a smile; " such a dress as this would excite 

the astonishment of all the people in the YiI

lagc : I really ,vi~h you had not. brought things 

half so smart.'' 

" My dear chilcl," said II c1rrirt, " wou 1(1 yon 

not havens dress according to onr rank in life? 

our situation demands it of us; and to rcg1rd 

onr appearance is what our g0Ycn1css a 1 ways 

inculcates." 

" 1.~ on must cxcnsc my ip:-11ornncc," said 

Ellen wiih unconcern; " l clitl 11ot know that 

dress was so :1bsolut<'ly nccc~c;;ary to denote our 

r 111k or situation in life; but I am snre it is noi 

s > hrrc; for CV<'ry one rrspcrts my ~oocl atml, 

though I never saw lier bLLt in il1c pln in est 

d rcss." 

" ·Yonr aunt,'' rctnnwd Tlnrrirt, "j.:; <H!t of 

the world; but we arc' in!-,t f'ntciiricr into i t : I 
J D • 
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110pc she <locs not mean to regulate your apparel 
h-y her own.-\Vhen you come to Lonc1on, (~s, 

"\l hen l\!r. and ~lrs. Stanley return from abroad, · 

I snppose you wil1,) I assure you, you will find 

rna'!J things necessary in regard to <lrcss, of 

~tvhich at present you l1avc no idea; and your 

good aunt, in her plain snit, lrould have littll' 

'rrgarcl paicl to her in the large circle of tlw 

fosb ion able world." 

"H must be a very strange world," answrrcd 

Ellen rather indignantly, while the co1011r ro:,e 

in her checks at hearing her aunt so spok('n oi~ 

" 0.iat ,vonl<l not regard ancl respect lier abo; 

mid I should not wish to belong t_o it." 

:.\Irs. Irvin now very opportunely entered (l.te 

room, anJ put an end to their conversation. 

"\\Then tJ1e businc:,s of u11packin.g ,-ras over, 

1h<'y rcturnrcl to the parlour; allll t.hinkingit 

100 ,vann to walk, Mrs. Irvin brggcd to 11car 

l,Iiss Arnold sing- 1 lw last 11cw song: aml th11s, 

with 1hc hcliJ of the piano, tl1c time pai;,sed 

nwa1 1 ill dinner ":1s an11onnccd. 

Jn the evening, their au1iablc hostess proposccl 

a walk to the Yilln,rc ~ the rnrai .incl retired situ-;-. . 

atinn of v.-l1id1 :-i<·:·n1c·d highly plt·asing- to lier 

yi..,ifors.-H Y\-a;o; a lovely <:\Tnin~, and no vie,v 

co•ii.l hr ninrc lw:u1tif11] than t)rnt "hich prc

scnt,~cl itself 011 their lc·a·;ring- :':! rf. . I ni11's gar

den; the trel'S 't'tC'l"i' in ftJll kaf, and, ti!16·:•d with 

I ' 
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tl!e setting sun, they immediately attracted the 

no~ic1 oi the st1:rngcrs. 

~, \\ c c"nno1 see such trees as these in ihe 

Sq1 !,Hc'- of London," said Harriet: " I ,nust 
acJ...noY\ledgc, th~it a walk in a country like ti.is 
is far preferable to the sbw and uniform pace 

with which we arc obliged to follow our gover

ness, one behind another, round the garden of 

tl1c ~qnare, or up and down the measured path 
of the Parle,, 

In the course of their walk, they called on one 

or two of the poor proplc ·who we·c unwell; and 

on their return, they ag-ain liad recourse to the 

music, which very ngrceaLily pi'ls~cd away the 

evening. 

" Tb ere arc -very few ladies among us," sn.id 

Jiiss Arnold to Ellen, " ,yho play as you do; 

you certainly have quite a genius for music; . 

you can sing abo, I dare sny ? and I should 

like to hear }'PU." 

Ellen '"·as going to answer, ,, hen her nu nt 

prcvcnictl her, by saying-," l Ton will soon 11avc. 
an opporlu11it_y, my dear, ofhearing us all sing-: 

for ,H~ have .an old-fashioned custom in ihis 
house, of family prnycr; and we generally sing 

a h:; mn before we pray." 
llarrict ::.miled.-c, 1 thotwht that iL \,a, onlv 

::-, u 

at sclwots 1\1at prayers ,vnc 1-c·1<l i0 1!., ; 011r 
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governess docs that, e-rcry morning and even .. 

ing ;-I shall th!nk myself with her again:

bnt we never sing hymns,1' continued she; " it 
is so metl1odistical." 

Mrs. I n·in now smiled in her turn, and an• 

swcrc<l, " that wns an appellation she was not 
afraid of; and," sui<l shr, " this is a method 

productive of so much pleasure, that I should 

he sorry to gi·re it up; in former times, it was 

though, u great help io devotion; and I brlicvc 

it is ~{ill retained in many families from that 

motive." 
.·· Such reasoning was quite unintelligible to 

1\.Iiss Arnold; but sl1c was prevented answering, 

by the cn1rancc of the srn·ants; and whiir EI

kn played the E\'C·ning Hymn, 2:ccompnnyirig 
iL ,, itl1 lier voice, thf' whole family joinc<l in the 
~olcmn :;train; n0r conlcl the.:;e young ladirs help 
;1 :-i lt'nt acknowlrc\~mcnt, that thry had never 
brforc frlt so dr\'out1y inclined, as when, nt the 

c.onc111sion, each knelt do\s,'11, and i\Irs. Irvin 

read a prnycr \\ ith ~rrnt solemnity; that, for 
• 11w timr, they wished thry could f':pNieucc the 

i-.ame, wlicn joining in the prnyrrs nt school: 

hut then·, it was Jh'rformcd in w indolent ~ 
manrwr, .rncl so much of form a.ppcarccl to h~ 

i11trocluc<'cl in the 111id!-it of very contrary pnr: 

suits, that 1tttl(• cl c !)lit tl1rir length was tlurng ,~ 

of during the time of rcaclin~ them. 

ltc 
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The serious surprise which apptared in their 

coulltenanccs attract~~ the notice of l\Irs. ~1·vin ;· 

who, after tlie i;ervants had left the room, en
quired at what time'their governess read prayers? , 

" O, just before bed-time, l\.fa'am," answerecl 
Charlotte, " after we have supped, and are all 
got to play, or quarrelli11g together, (for l 
think we do one as much as the other,) she 
enters the roon1, and breaks up all our par-
ties by calling·us to prayers, which I cai1't s~y 
we much attend to. \i\r c go to bed ; unless 

sometimes, when the ruks are rtot so strictly 
attended to, we arc allowed to finish our game 
of play before 'the· bed•bcll is rung." 

:Mrs. Irvin commended her for thinking suclt 
a way of performing our dcvotious was not quite 
right: an<l after supper, they chaHc<l together 
for about an hour; during which time our he
roines found still more reason to rejoice at not 

having been to school. 'l'hey were astonished 
nt the tricks an<l sly ways) as their visitors 
termed many of the anecdotes they told them, 
which to Ellen and Anna appeared little less 
than cheating an<l dccci ving each other, while 
the l\'liss Arnolds were much entertained at the 
surprise they expressed, and considered it as u. 

degree of ignorance exciting mirth rather than 
congratulation, 

E 
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The next mor~ing, the Miss Arnolds wrre 
busily employed in work; each was netting a 
,vursc for her parents, which she meant to 
.carry them on her return: these, our heroines 

~ere so pleased. with, that they immediatc.Jy de· 
termined to do the same for their_ father and 
niothcr :-" ,v e arc to write to them, by the 

uext ship," said Auna; " and my aqnt says I 
, ~hall send the drawing I am now about, if I 

-finis~ it as-'"'.ell as I ,have begun ; but I .think· I 
fan do . the purse likewise, if you will give me 
some instruction." 

This was readily promised, and l\.Irs. Irvin 
~dllingly agreed to the proposal, provided it 
did not 1nevent her attention to 1he drawing, 
which she particularly wished to send them; as 
it was from nature, and represented a part of 
the village of Mil wood, which was very pictu
resque. . They were now eager to lose no time 
before (hey began their purses; anc.l their aunt 
allowed the servant to go that afternoon to the 
:r.cigh bouring town 1o procure the materia Is: 

_s o ready 'Yas she always to grant them what 
was not improper. 
· The t~ext <lay, the work was begqn, and the 
whole morning was engaged in perfecting thc~
iiel ves -in it ; till l\Irs. Irvin began to fear tlwy 
would not ~How time enough t~ their visitori 
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amusement, who already; by their ·listlessness, 
·-began to shew they should not ,be sorry wheh 

the time they were to stay was .cxpired.---TJicy 

thought the situation- of l\1ilwood ·unconimon1y 

dull; nor is-it to be wondered at, when' the -very 
. different tducation ·they had received, from that 

which .its inhabitants were blessed with, is'coh

&idercu ; they could not conceive the pleasure of 

_calling at so many houses of the poor; because 

the idea of doing them any good, or relieving 

·their wants, never entered their heads; and when 

they heard Ellen say, that, according to her 
aunt's in.stnictions,shcconsidercd the good thinge 
she enjoyc_d, as only given her for this purpose"' 
they were astonished at 'her r-easoning:-" Bc

~sides/_, contin-ued Ellen, " ,,'c enjoy our own 
share so much more when we can, reflect that we 

-have relieved others. with p~rt of it." 
" Your aunt tells you so, I suppose?'' said 

Harriet with a sneer. 
"' Y cs," said Ellen, endeavouring to repress 

h~r anger; '' and from very good authority too.,, 
'' Our own experience, likewisr," said Anna, 

taking up the conversation, "tell:,; us tuc same; 
it certainly must give us pleasure t<1 think-tllat, 
by us, Gon chooses to as8ist the poor." 

" But you ought to have thousands,,. con
tinued Harriet, " to help all you know ; ~ml 

E 2 
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they are still distressed when you have done aU 
you c~~-" 

" Very true," said Ellen, " and still will be; 
but they would be mare so without any help;· 
every little we give. is acceptable to them, and 
if given with a view of performing our duty to 
Gon, is of service likewise to ourseh·cs. '' 

" You talk so very religiously,'' said Har
riet, " that I don't know what to make-of you; 
but I must say, I pity. you.'' 
- " I am sorry," said Ellen, " you s110uld be 
so mistaken in regard to us ;-ha vc you ever 
seen my sister or me unhappy?" 

" No, not absolutely unhappy; but you ne
ver have what our young ladies call pleasure; I 
dare say you never ·went to a ball, or a play, in 
your life; we have public <lays once a mouth,. 
and a dancing-ichool ball e\-·ery year : an<l then 
we have so many smart people come to sec us 
<lance, and we gain such praise, and our master 
is so much obliged to us. Then it is so much 
pleasure to think of our dresses, for two or three 
months before the ball ;-tbe mantua-makcrs arc 
all so busy, you can have no idea; an<l ,1te try 
to out-do each other in the money we spend; 
for mamma ahvays says, we should i:.pare no 
P.xpcnce. Aud tllen, at other times, we perform 
. )lays; and we ha Ye spectators at thrm too ; 

tnd 
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and we are always sRre to be admired for one 
thing or another." _ 

Ellen could not help pitying such ideas of 
happiness; but she only replied, by saying, 
" she could not envy them either their balls or 
plays.. As for the latter," said she, " I should 
never think of being a performer ; and to dance 
a minnet before so many people, must be very 
distressing.,, 

" I daresay it would to you," answered Uar-
rict, " w110 have seen so little of the world; but 
we are so used to it, that we think it not wortlt 
while to dance when no one sees us.-But now 
WC talk of <lancing, let us have a reel and a 
minuet or two this evening, I suppose you have 
learnecl,-that is, as well as you can, in the 
country." 

This she proposed, as thinking it ",·ould be~ 
amusement to observe their awkw~r<l steps: but 
Ellen, who did not consider it as any disgrace if 
she <lid not dance in the style of l\Indame Hil
ligsberg ot Paris@t, readily agrcc<l to it; saying, 
" We have a master attends us once a week; 
but it is now the holidays, which is the reason 
lie l1as not been here since your arrival: but we . 
s-hall likc a little dance this evening, if agree• 
nble to you :-Anna .and I often play to each 
other ,vhile we practise our steps; but you 

E 3 
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TI1ust not expect to find us great proficients." 

continued she; " for my aunt is not so anxious 

for our improvement in dancing, as in music 

and drawing, which, as we live so much alone, 
are amusemfnts much better calculated for us. 

In the evening, it rained so as to prevent their 

walking; but this they did not regret, as their 

dance was not interrupted, ·which, though-with 

so small number, (as one of them was always 
at the instrument,) they kept up for some time; 

a11<l both the l\liss Arnolds, contrary to their 

expectations, were surprised to find they could 

enjoy dancing, with only Mrs. Irvin for their 

speetator; who looked on w.ith pleasure, while 

Ellen and Anna were equally gratified, whether 

dancing with their guests or· playing to them. · 

THE young visitors, after having spent one 

week at l\1ilwood, began to be tired of the uni

formity of the scene; and, though Mrs. Irvin 

and her nieces had given up the greatest part ·of 

their time to their amusement, thry coulcl not 

out find it dull: and Charlotte, ,\ ho had at first 

shewn au inclination for the friendship of Anna, 

by maki11g her the confident of her sister's ill 

humour, by many hints of the unpleasantness 

of her situation, endeavoured to draw from brr 

an ackno" ledgcmcnt that she was also tired of it. 
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And one morning when they were• quite-- alone,, 

she thought proper to m-ake the trial ; which

she began in the following words:-
,, I cannot think what you will do, my dear 

Anna, when we are gone ; I shall often think of 

you with pity, buried here as yoa arc." 

Anna. " I Htank you for yon r compassion :. 

but pray don't make yoarself very uqhappy on 

my account; I assure you, Ellen and I never .. 

want amusement when we arc alone." 

Charlotte. ",Vhy,whatcan you find todo ?

Dny after day to go on in the same dull round; , 

it would be very tiresome to me." 

.Anna. " But don't you go on in the same 

round at school ?-Day after day, I suppose, 

yoti learn your lessons and repeat them, prac-: 

tise your music and dancing :-is not this always 

the same?" 

Clzarlotte. " 1 Very true; but then we have 

variety, and so many young ones all employed 

in the same way: besides, we have 1he holidays 

to look forward to, while you have nonr." 

Anna. " Every cfay is a holiday to us; at 

least, every Sunday is: for then we hay~ no 

lc~sons to learn, no masters attend us, and we 

ha V<' time to do as ,..,.c like." 

Charlotte. '' Not as yo 11 like; for I dare say 

your aunt makes you na<l serrn-ons to ltrr all 

day long." 
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Anna. " ,v e reacl such book?as we like, and 
what nre instructive as well as entertaining. 
Pray, what <lo you read on Sundays?" 

Clup-lotte. H O., for my part, 1 never rt:ad 
nny ! Thos~ book.s that my governess says are 
.fit for Sunday reading, are) in my opinion, so 
very dull, t_~at I seldon:i look into them." 

Anna. " vVhat, <lo you l)ever read the Bible; 
you (lon't know that there are pr,etticr stories to 
be found in it than in most other books." 

C!zarlot(e. " Sometimes we are told to read 
l\1rs. TRDIMEn.'s Histor>7 of it: but I think if. 
we go to chnrch and hear it read there, that is 
quite enough ; besides, it is so common to read 
the Bible, I think it is only fit for poor people." 

Anna. "This is a very odd notion ;-I ~hould 
think, and indeed I am S\lre of it, that the in. .. 
struciions contained in the Bible are equally 
intended for the rich as for the poor:, I cannot 
say but tJiat I pity you now; for you do not 
seem to know your duty, nor where you are to 
learn it." 

Charlotte. '' Well, dear me! don't speak so 
angrily; you forget that we very often go out 
on a Sunday; and then, you know, therecau ht; 
no time for reading." 

Anna. " Ah! that is one of the rules lhatmy 
aunt dislikes in schools :-that Sundny, which 
is generally thought the only time that can br ,, 

• 
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spared from accompUshmcnts, is so often spent 

in visiting! Indee~ you must excuse me, mr 
dear Charlotte, i~ I again say, I .p~ty y~~-P 

Cltadotte. " . \V ell, tell me then. where these , 

pretty stories are_· to be metrwilk in the, Bible; · 
and when Lhave time, I'll read them, if! ,spend : 

a Sunday. at Sehpol." 
Anna. '' -I'll write them ,down for you ; and 

then you cannot forget them : ':'-and taking out 
a pocket-book, she copied from a list that had , 
formcrlY. been given herself, . the ~ollowing me

morandums·:~" From the 37th and 39th chap

ters of Genesis. ,to •th'e 45th, or .to . .the encl nf that 
book, the history of Joseph i~ continued. 'l'he 
17th and ·]8th chapters ofthefitstbook of Kings. 

-The latter,'.' said she, "will shew you, how 

THE .A. J.,l\IIG HTY shewed h1mself_the true Gon, 

when t]ie -people of Israel had gone and served 
Baal.-And from the 4th'• to the 8th chapter of 
the second book'-- of Kings, you will find 
many interesting acts of the prophet Elish~~ 
and indeed all through·, those books are very 
entertaining, and I think, the more you ,rcull . 

them, the more you will like them .. • 'l'I1e book 
of Esther is pretty also.-'' 

Clrn11lotte. (Interrupting her.) " ~ hese arc 
quite cnougl1, I thank you. I am sure I sbaH 
not have time to read more than these j and . 

R.5 
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when I want something to do; I'll look them 
over.'' 

Anna. (Very seriously.) " I hardly know 
whether I have done rig11t in giving you this 
list; you speak in such a careless way of reading 
in that Book, which I have been taught to look 
into with reverence, and to consider it an in<lul
gence to be allowed to read in it. "\iVhen we 
cmisider for what end it was written, surely it 
requires the utmost attention ; especially the 
New TestameQt; for, there we are to learn 
what will make- us acceptable in the sight of 
GoD." 

. Charlotte. '·' Dear me ! you think so seriously. 
of every thing! But while we are under tl)e 
care of others, you know it is of very little con, 
sequence to us ; they are account~ble for our 
actions, and we are not our own mistresses. 

Anna. " Why do you say it is of little 
c.onsequence to us? <lon'~ you know that, at 
the l{lst day, 1ve shall _have to. give an account 
·of our actions, ·in.dividually ; and that eveu 

our .secret thoughts ar.e regarded by. Gon, an~l 
·w.1Jlbe brought into judgment." 

Charlotte. " I would not have such notions 
as these f9r-evcr sq much! I am sure they wonl<l 

• • • • i I ' 
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not to show our dislike of any onr, but to be .. 

ha i·c civilly to all.'' 

.Anna. " This is certainly right, but· 110t 

without sometliing more;· for let n1e just put 

this case to you :-A3 we are to liYe in this 

world but a very little while, an<l for ever in 

the next ; is it not more our interest to please 

Gon, with whom, if we act as '\-\C ought, ,,c 
shall then be, than it is to gain tlrc favour of 

men, with whom we arc to stay soshoi-t a time? 

'rl1is life is not to be con1 pared to Etcrnit y, and 

it depends notonour follow-creatures, buton the 

favour of Gon, whether we arc to be happy or 

miserable there." 

Charlolle. (ThoughtfullJ:,) " That is tru~: 

but if we behave well to our fcllow-crenfurcs, 

60 o is pleascd,-is not H .E t' 
Anna. " Certainly :· b\lt then it <lepetic1s on 

the motive :-if v,e arc kin.d to men 'out of love 

to Gon, .and because He has commanded it, GoD 

is pleased; but not if our views cxknd only !o 

ourselves, that people !:ihoulcl think or sprak.,, 

well of us, anc.l not if we think that, if 011r nr
ti0ns are plc-asing,. it <.loes not signify what 011\· 
tl1oughis an:.~,. . . 

' 

CllAllLOTTE foul rie\cr, heard so much c,f 

Rdigion explained brfore. 1l'hc only !'TlCO~ 

.F. G 
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ragement which had been l10lden out to her as a 
motive for goo<l behaviour,. was the approba .. 
tion of men; and tbough the far superior one 
which seemed to influence Anna's con<luct, was 
quite new to her, her llear.t secretly acknow
ledged its justice, and she determined to think 
more on the subject when alone, or at least to 
read what her friend had recommended, with 
greater attention than she at first proposed. 
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CHAPTE,R VI.. 
' . ., r 

" Sweet• Patience came,_ by Fortitude sustain'd ; . ~ 
" The tear of .Meekness trembled ill her eye; 

" But chcer'd by Hope, no longer sh~ complain'd ; 
" And, taught by Faith, she pl~c'd each wish 011 high.' ' 

rl'i1 E following week, the Miss Arnolds left . 

~filwood ; _ and Ellen and Anna were impatient 

to return to their former occu patio.ns. That· 

v.ery evening, they called at Dame Hunt's cot
tage, whose inhabitants they had not seen for_ 

spme days. They. fuund Mary Forbes, the poor,i 
blind girl; quite happy at hc,1.ying been taught a 

new sort o( work.-. " It is weaving straw, 

Ma'am," so.id she, " for the carters' hats;
it is very coarse ; . but 1 am in hopes I shalJ 

make out very well at it. 1
' · 

Her good friends encouraged h~r ·in her ut~ 

tlertaking, and then asked for her si&tcr . . 

" Oh, that is another thing that makes me, 
v~ry happy, ladies," answered the contented 

girl; " for she is gone out to work; and Dame . 

Hunt and I reake out so well together, you can° 
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not think; I know all about the house, _and 

Betsy leaves every thing in order, so that I can 

get what I want without troubling our poor old 
dame, who grows very infirm." 

}\,[rs. Irvin asked where Betsy was gone? and 

found, that, as she lia<l· in her motlier'£ life-time 

learned a little of mantua-making, she had far

ther improved hersrlf in it, an<l tllut several of 

the farmers' · wives in the neighbourhood em

ployed· her oy the day in that- way. 
" How good Gon is to us," continued :.Mary, 

" im cnt\bling ns to live so comfortably ! \Vhen 
my mother died, I little thought that v,c shoulff 

have been half so lrnppy ai we arc; and it is a 

comfort to us both, that now we can repay 

Dame Hunt for all .her kindness to us, when we 

were in so much <listrc!::S-; for she says, she 

should· not know what to do without us, and 
often blesses. Gou for having brought us to h"r. 

ill her old age ;-.\nd l am sure we. have reasou 

to bless H n1 too,'' added t-he grateful girl. 

, \Vhen wirs. Irvin talked of rctl.\rning home, 

Anna , offered to stay and . rea<l to her young 

frien<l. "' 'fhank you, :Miss,.'' said she; " that_ 
will be a treat indeed ; for it is in not having· 

somebody to rend to me, that I miss Betsy more 
than any. thing ; as, w heu she com.cs heme ia 
the evening, she has al ways something or other 

io d.o ofuccdlc-work for Dame Hunt or myself j 
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she says she will have us look tidy, ancl that n<> 

one shall say she works for others, and not for 

us.,, 
As Ellen walked h0me with her aunt, she 

could not help congratulating herself on the de

parture of their visitors.-" How much hap• 

})ier is my life,'·' said she, '" than that which 

the Miss Arnol<ls describe! I cannot help re• 

joicing they arc gon<', as I am sure our employ-

ments gave them no pleasure." 

" They are much to be pitied," said Mrs,. 

Irvin,. "· who know no other pursuit than what. 

thry call pleasure ; and still" mor.e so, as they. 

appear to ,Yish for no other.,,, . ' 

I HOPE my young readers are all ready to 

acknowle<lgc, a life of active benevolence must 

be a happy one;· to relieve the poor, comfort 

the afflicted, and to ii1struct the ignorant, they · 

cannot doubt must be grateful to a serious and 

wcll-disposcu mind; but then perhaps they 

would wish to add a few of what the worl(l 

calls pleasures to these more sublime gratifica-' 

iions; nud thougl1, at the same time, they are· 

rea<ly to aUow, 1h:tt the amusements they are de

sirous to partake of tlo not always afford the· 

promised plcasur~, yet arc they more and more 

eagerly pursued, till at last, all others are givell 

TIP, even those their judgment once approved i;. 
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I mean those acts of beneficence which are caT
<mlated to make us happy at the time, an<l afforcl 
us many pleasing reflections in their retrospec• 
tion. Pursuits so contrary to each other, can 
never be enjoyed together ; one or the other 
will be given up; and weak and frail as our 
nature is, it is much to be feared, that that, 
which n.ttracts the attention of the largest part 
of this wodcl's inhabitants, will also engage· 
ours, particularly as it promises pleasure-with-
out any trouble, or self-denial, while those of a. 
more enlarged kind are not with<;mt tlieir,<liffi- -
culties, and require. a perseverance above the 
efforts of our own resolution to .continue in 
them, contrary. to -.the 9pinion of many others, 
who would draw us after them into the gulf of 
false happiness.~But fot us- attend to the end 
of Anna,_s life, which will soon come to a con•
clusion; and.th.en we shall see whether she had 
any reaeon to regret that she had never tasted of. 
the amusements.of the world. 

It was not long before she fell into an ilt state 
of heallh; and though unwilling to complain, 
ker looks were sufficicut io acquaint all wh.o saw 
her, that she was .far from well; instead of ·the 
appearance of health, wbicI1 once glowed on 
~r cheek, she was pale, and evidently much" 
thinner; and an alarming cough too plainly , 
fqrctold an .approaching coosumption. :r.Irs. 
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Irvin was alarmed, as well as Ellen, on observ

ing her countenance; though the invalid s;1. id all 

she could to remove their fears, and often feigned 

herself better, when she saw their uneasiness. 

A physician was sent for, who immediately re

commended Bristol, as the 011Iy chance of her 

recovery; and Mrs. Irvin determined to remoye 

her there as soon as she could possibly leave 

home. Ellen was anxious to try what she fondly 

hoped would restore her sister., and, fearful of 

losing her, she felt her affection daily increase. 

All her favourite occupations were unattended 

to; and while she dreaded ihe continuance of 

her sister's illness, she oould think of ao one 

e~se ;-the poor were neglected; neither could 

she bear the thought of going to the school, 

where her aunt had forbidden her sister to ac

company her, lest she should be too much 

fatigued. 
Though equally concerned for the cause~ Mrs. 

· Irvin was grieved to see Ellen's sorrow ; and,, 

though at first unwilling to notice it, she found 

herself obliged to speak seriously upon the sub

jcct.-Going one evening into Ellen's room, 

she found her just risen from her knees, her foe~ 

bathed in tears-" You have been praying for 

greater resignation to the Divine will, my <lear, '~ 

said she ; " I have unwillingly observed that 

you ha,·c lately discovered great ~ant of it, or 
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a weakness of mincl .wltich it is our duty to en: . 
deavour to overcome." · 

" Ah, how can I, my dear aunt?" replied 
Ellen, her tears increasing ; " 110w can l see 
my dear an<l only sister so ill, and not feel the -
utmost grief?'' 

" I ackno\Yledgc, my love, that this is a sc• . 
vcre trial for you," saiJ Mrs. Irvin, sitting 
down by her, and affoctionately taking her 
liand ; "but remcmbcr, my Ellen, it comes from 
Gun; it is He who gave lier unto us, an<l if it 
is His will to remove her-" 

" 1:r ou think l,he will <lie, then!" cried Ellen, 
interrupting her aunt; " Good Gou support 
me!" continued she, clasping her hands with 
unaffected sorrow. 

" That, my dear," sai<l her aunt, while sfw 
kissed her wet cheek, " is a proper prayer, and 
Goo will hear and answer it: compose yourself, 
my child._ She may not be in the danger our 
fears suggest; next week, we shall go to Bris
tol, and she may recover; but if it should please 
Gou, that it should be otherwise, will you be 
so selfish as to regret her ac..1 mission into Eternn l 
Happiness? Remember, your situation in life 
may not, nay, it cannot, b<.>cxpectcd to be what 
it has hitherto been! trials and temptations 
will arise, v,hi~h, ifit should be the willofru,~. 
ALMIGHTY to take her to Himself, Anna will 
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cscape.-This has been the first affiiction you 

have known," continued :\Irs. Irvin, pleased to 

sec Ellen more composed, " and I am happy 
in seeing you apply to the only sure source of 

comfort under it." 
" Anna will be happy," sai<l Ellen: " but 

docs my aunt 01ink I grieve at that?"' · 

'' No, my dear, I think far otherwise; I 

know what you feel: for, I have myself felt 

what I on<:c thought the severest afliiction ;

'\\ lien I <.lreade<l the loss of your dear and now 

blessed uncle, I thought I should never know 

happiness more: but as lie had always been my 

instructor, so then, he taught me where to look 

for support; and when I saw so good a maH, 

tlying in the blessed prospect of a glorious Im

mortality through the merits and intercession of 

a merciful SA v1ou n, I checked my tears, and 

only ""·isbcd to live so as, in Gon's good time, 

I might follow him, rejoicing in the same liea

venly hope. But I am departing from my sub

ject :-to talk of the death of so goocl a man, 

raises feelings in my mind which I cannot de

scribe; yet they arc far from being those of sor• 

row; and may such, my Ellen,; be you.r'"s when 

time shall be ne more with your sister!' size has 

the same kind SA v1ou tt on whom to rest her 

confidence; and, blessed be Gon ! He is not 
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unknown, or unacknowledgeil by either of 
you!" 

" Next to THE ALMIGHTY, my dear aunt, it 
i~ to you we are indebted for so inestimable a 
knowledge,', replied Ellen, with anima1ion, a 
gleam of pleasure breaking through her tears: 
" how highly have we been fovollrcd !" 

" An<l is not this recollection sufficient to s\lp• 
press every murmur," said Mrs. Irvin, ' that 
we know in whom we have believed?'' Oh, iJt 
is a consolation, which will brighten even the 
parting lrnur with those we love, when we see 
them leave this worl<l, their fiopcs fixed on a
firm foundation.., and recollect their Ii\·cs have 
been an evidence of those hopcs,-that, though 
possessed of many frailties, there is no unre-
1entcd sin to darken that bright horizon whiclt 
will soon open to their view, never, never more 
to know a doud !" 

" It is enough, my dear aunt," said Ellen, 
wiping her eyes, " it is enough! Anna will 
know this happiness, and I shall feel it too: I 
will rejoice in the reflection that she is for eyer 
happy; and pray, that I may so live as, when 
tlJC time of my departure comes, I may sha.-e 
ii with her; Anna is fit to die, an<l I will no 
longer mourn." . 

" These are precious testimonies, my dear " · 
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sai& Mrs. lr.vin; " hut do not be discouraged, 

if dtsp<mding thoughts should again return ;

·we arc weak and mortal creatures, nor can we 

always bear alike the evils of tlris lifo. Though, 

at times, we feel strength in the grace of Goo; 

ycl at others,- we sink under our burthen : but as 

now we have found relief in prayer, so may we· 

a.t all times apply to the same source of com

fort. "\Ve will just look in upon -0ur dear 

charge," added she, " and then we will have 

family-prayers." 
Anna's eyes were closed; but by the difficulty 

with which she breathed, they feared her sleep 

was uneasy : ber looks were wan, and Ellen 

again felt a tear tremble in her eye, when sl1e 

reflected that perliaps in a very short (1me she 

might sec her still paler, and wHen ihosc ~hort

fetched breathings might. no more be heard :

" She will then be dead," thought Ellen; "but 
her soul will be with Gon !" 

1'.lr. Herbert often callc<l ou ihcm, :tn<l ,A.mm 
wns al ways pleased with his visits; t.hcy looked 

on him in the place of a father, and both the 

sisters felt themscl ves comforted, nn<l strength
ened by bisccmversatio11, which waswella<lapted 

to their situation. Before, when he called on 

them, he usrd to talk 011 various subjects ;-the 

books they had rc>ud, and the remarks they had 

made, were all <liscussc<l by this good man, who 
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thus endeavoured to amuse and instruct their 
minds; but now, Religion, and its consola• 
tions, were their only topic. The covenant of 
Mercy, which Goo Las made with men in send
ing His only Son to die for their redemption; 
the full Atonement which He bas made by His 
death for the sins of the whole world ; anrl the 
strength he has promised, and imparts to all 
His faithful followers who are striving to do His 
will, were subjects· heard with pleasure. ~ In 
short, all be said was to -prepare his young 
friends for the severe trial which wa;, awaiting 
them; nor did they shrink from the contrm• 
plation of the gloomy Yalley of death, when 
taught by their excellent instructor to look upo11 
it, as a passage to Eternal Life ;-they rejoiced 
in the prospect, an<l gratefully acknowledged a 
SA vrn u R who had graciously given to them, as 
well as to all His followers, a title to so glorious 
an inheritance. 
_ Perhaps it may be thought that such a sub• 
ject was quite improper for one in Anna's stau-, 
and that hrr mind should have been diverted 
from it; but, far from raising melancholy ideas·, 
it elevated her hopes, and she would oftt-11 beg 
of :t\fr. Herbert to prolong the conversation, till 
she folt hcr~cff rxalted above the pains her mor• 
t.il ~ta1c occilsion<'cL 

The whole village was anxious for Anna's 
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rec-over:y ; and on the- morning on ,vhich the 
ladies commcnceq their journey, the door was 
crowded with people, ~·ho came to offer . their 
good wishes for the recovery of the dear inva
lid: .but Anna could only return her thank~ by 
an expressive look; and when seated in 'the car
riage, she seemed to be lost in thought, and to 
forget that her aunt and sister were feeling wit
nesses of her emotion . . 

Mrs. Irvin l1ad hired a coach to take them all 
fhe way ; and Anna had one side entirely to bcr
~clf ; · where, supported by pillows, she bore the 
fatigue of the journey better than her anxious 
friends expected. :Martin also accompanied 
them; and it was with a heavy heart she si
lently drew a compa~ison between thc·time she 
was last in a carriage with,heI dear young ladies, 
and the present. 

It was nearly dark when they arrived nt the 
lodging which had been taken for I hem at Clif

ton; and after taking a little ~efrcshment, Anna 

:was assisted to bed; l\1artin skpt in the same 
room; a n<l the adjoining apartment !\frs. Irvin 

chose for Ellen and herself, where they once 
more offered up their prayers to Goo, for the 

rrcoY~ry of this ·beloved object of their care. 
,Vhile here, they made no acquaintance, nor 

tli<l they find Anna so much benefited by the 
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change-, a-s they had fondly hoped'. thcyfs'hotilct. 
After six weeks stay, she became anxious to re.

turn home; and her affectionate aunt, though 

s11e wotil<l have wished to have tried the efficacy 
of the ,vaters, and the salubrious air of'Clifton, 

a Httle longer, did not receive encourag.ement 

from the physician to hope it would be of any 
material service : she therefore con'lJ)lied with 

her request; and they returned to l\ifilwood, 
with that kind of melancholy pleasure it is 

difficult to describe, and distressing to fecI. 
They felt pleased to return to their place of 
reshlencc, and where they had ahtays found 

happiness in impartiug it to those about them, 

who, with gen nine expressions of joy, welcomed 

their arrival, while their regret at Anna's con

tinued ill health appeared in the countenances~ 
of all 1\1 ho saw her. 

The next morning they wctc visited by ~Ir. 

Herbert, allCl he was recci vecl l y all with nn

feigned pleasure.-" 1-ou see me returned, Sir,'' 
said Auna, " not in beticr heallh than when I 
wcut; but I do not frcl any regret, as I have 
uot forgotten the cncouragillg hopes you have 
formerly given me; my aunt and sister, how
ever, I fear, arc not so resigned ; I observed 
last night, they were less cheerful than l was 

on coming home ngmn. I fL'd I am soon 
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to leave this world: but will yon~ Sir, convince. 

them of rny superior happiness; that is, if you 

<lo not thiuk me presumptuous i11 expecting it?" 

l\fr. Herbert assured her h~ thonght her 

hopes were well founded, and promised to use 

all the means in his power to reconcile her sur

viving frien<ls to the change she seemed so well 

}lrcpared for. 
Ellen's spirits were a little revived, on seeing 

her sister so cheerful; and she ac1rn~nvlcc.lge<l the · 

goodness of Gon in ordaining the decline of 

Anna to be so very gradual.-" I shall be en

ablecl to bear with composure the stroke which 
srpi'l.rates us," said she, " w henevcr it comes: 

~nd I too plainly sec it cannot long be with

·holc.lcn; she every day grows weaker, yet her 

strength of mind increases : O, may mine be 

also strengthened ~" 

For some ·weeks, their situation appcarC'd tlic

samc, though Anna gradually grn, worsr, antl 

was soon con.fined to her a partmrnt. Herc 11r. 

Herbert frequently visited her; ancl, tliougl 

sl-tt! could not talk as usual to him, :::,he l<'C('iYcd 

both pleasure and comfort from his conversa

tion with her auu.t, an<..l the prayers lie reaJ 10 

her. 

Though it was n6w more Own a t" <'1 q month 

siJ1ce the Miss Arnolds were nt l\lih\ 1)rHl, :\n.na. ' 

F 
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1iad not forgotten them.-" I fear,'' 1,aicl she to 
her sister, " that Charlotte has not once thoright 

of me since we parted; but yon, Ellen, may 
see her again: will you tell her that, in my last 

,. illness, I thought often of her, and would have 

written, had it been possible ?"-Aud Jet her 

know also," added she, " that in my latest 

l1our, I felt more forcibly than ever, tbat aH 
other happiness than that I mentioned to her 

is but. visionary, and tlrn.t Religion and a kHow-

1,~dgc of the Seri pturcs are alone capable of 

giving comfort at the I10ur of death." 

" There is a \Visclom from above, my clear,., 

F-aitl Mrs. Irvin (who was in the room nt the 

Lime), "which ,n, nr<" cncouragrd to pray for; 

and it is this you would have yonr si~ter re

commend to Charlotte Arnolcl, as ,'tell as every 

oth er friend she mny hnve any influence over." 

'' l-cs nlJ'dearn1rnt "retnrned1heclyin<r 1rirl · ' ' . .., ~ ' 
n JOU have expressed my rnpa11i11g much lwt1er 

tlrnn myself: but 1 thank Gon," ~aid 1-,J1c, lift

inrr lier rves io IIca vcn, " ] nm not ig norant of ::-, ., 
it.-Tlierc is one thing- more," said she hc~i-

tai.ingly, '' that I would say to my dear aunt;
lrnt not now,-I am not strong rnough; iu the 

afternoon, or to-rno\Tow,-if I liYc so long.'' 

:Mrs. Irvin, sering her extremely lH'akc11Pd by 
<:peaking so much, aclviset1 her 1o wait till the 
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time she mentioned; and then begging her to 

try to get some :,lecp, ~he went with Ellen for a 

little air in the garden. 

ThP.ir whole conversation ,,,as respecti11g 

Anna.-'' \-Vhat a sister shall I lose!" ~aid 

Ellen; " I seem as if, till now, 1 never knew 

her value!" 

:Mrs. Irvin checked the complaint that ap
peared ari3ing :-" \Vith her last breath," said 

she, " she seems desirous t0 do good; nncl shall 

we regret tliat she is so soon to receive her re
ward?'' 

" Oh no," said Ellen, gratefully resigned to 

the will of Heaven, " I will pray that I may 

spend the remainder of my lifo in 1he same 

earnest endeavour!" 

"\Vhcn they rct11rneJ from their wr-tlk, on 

hearing from ~1artin, {hat the objrct of 1lwir 

attention lrns now aslc,cp, they ,vent uot into her 

room, but continued below wilh 1\Ir. Her

bert, who, according to his daily custom~ had 

called to know how the invalid 11wn was. 

Betsy Forbes was a constant. cJ1q11 ircr i11 the 
kitchen, thongh she did not always sec the h
mily; till, this afternoon, Ellen hn.cl her i11to 

the parlour, and, by the resignation she herself 

slH'\Y<'cl, prepared her soon to hear of lhc d<'alh 
of hrr benefacl rrss.-" l\Iy poor !-i~tcr ~fnry," 

sai<l the grateful girl, "how will she bear U;is ! 
F2 
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she is always talking of Miss Anna's goodness 
in coming to read to her." 

" My good girl,'' Eaid Ellen, (endeavouring 

to check the tPar that would flow,) " you must 

not talk so; I have need of fortitude to support 

the loss which. is ordained me :-if Mary misses 

.her, what must I do? Think of this, my dear, 

and console your sister, and tell her, I will 
supply the place of mine to her." 

Betsy wept, as Ellen was speaking, at t.Le re
collection of her mother's death.-" O, my 

dear Miss,'' said she artlessly, " if 1 could but 
give you all the comfort you ·was so goo<l as to 

give me when my poor mother died, how glad

ly would I do it; but Gon can give it to you; 

and I pray that He will. \Vlrnt is our loss, 

will be Miss Anna's gain." 

While Ellen ,vas tlrns engaged with Betsy 
Forbes, l\1rs. Irvin bad visited Anna's room, 

and, finding her again awake, tol<l lvfartin slic 

would herself bit ·with her till il:c evening. 
" This is very good of you, my dear aunt," 

said Anna ; " l have had a very comfortable 
sleep, and think I shall now be able to tell you 

the only thing that remains upon my mind." 

" What is it, my love?" saicl her affection

ate aunt; " speak, my Auna, to me who love 
you as a mother.,, 

" Ah, it is a mother I should speak of!" E:1.i<l 
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she; '' it is for thosewl10 remai11, I am anxious: 

though it sometimes appears as if 1 had never 

seen my parents, yet I feel I love them still;

will you tell them so? and do you think," 
added &he, speaking still lower, " that tlicy 

will regret my death ?" 
" They woul<l have reason to rrjoice, my 

<lea r," replied her aunt, " did they know how 

well you arc prepared for it." 
" '1\::1 them, my clear annt, Low happy 

I die; an<l that my earnest prayer has always 

been, that we may meet in Heaven. I should 

have wished, if it had pleased my Heavenly 

FATac1t, to havcl ivcdtoseethem return: but 

I am co,-1tt'nt ;-I hope I am ;-1 prny to be 
mad [>· so: am.l m~J 1 not, my dear aunt, hope 

every thing in rrgard to , '.1cm-I t!rn.t have ex .. 

peri<'nGt'<l ..,·,ch proofi, of Gou's mercy?- .._,et 
the1n know," cont itnPU she-, "th'.\ t 1 died , i rr-.y 

ing for bk~~iPgs on th:? ,P , ~ml trusting in •Py 
Rrnr:EMcn for ,J Ct,, <1 1.,~ for 1yse1 f, fu11 of 
Jrnn,.)lc lir>} ,e, i 11ro·ugh · .. :.;; mcuts, to ,cd ~1 1em 

in the courts nb n·e ! ··.., ' ill )O lell them all 

this, my dLtr aunt? Don't lrt th{'m forget ilwy 

lnll a (huglllcr .Anna.-Ancl no ·,v, "hat sh:lll I 

sny to you, my best Aunt, ,iothrr, }i'ricnd? 

for all these have you been 1o me !-I \\Ould < x

}Jress my ~rntefn1 sense of all the kiral instruc

tions you have given me, an.J which I now feel 
r, 3 
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the true force and comfort of :-but it is Im• 

possible, I '10ttld thank you next to Gev, and 

Lhank Him, for giving me such a kind instruc
!ress !" 

" Soy no more, my dearest love,'' said 1\,frs. 

1,rvin~ much aflected: " I am suflicicntly com
forted in seeing you so sensible of the blessings 
you have enjuyecl." 

At this moment, Ellen entered the room, her 

face wet ,,ith the tears her conversation with 

Betsy Forbes Lad occasioned:-'' You have not 

been ·weeping, for me, my dear si~ter ?'' askcu 
Annu, with concern. 

'~ 'l'h<'y arc tears of sorrow mixed ,vitb joy,'• 
replied Ellen, kissing her pallid cbcek; " 1 re

joice in your bappiness !"-" wlay it be yours," 

said Anna, faintly returning her embrace; " it 

is but a short time before I shall have the joy of 

meeting you in Heaven!" 

~!rE. Irvin) fearing this lengthened conversa
tion vrnuld too much ngiiatc both her nieces, 

JH,w took a book and offered to read a prayer:
it "as every way adapted to the <lying-bed, and 
concluded with n. petition for their surviving 

fnends. 
" My father an<l mo~hcr-!" said A 11 na, 5oftly; 

aml lifting her r.ye5 to Heaven, she continued 

for some minutes silent, after her aunt had closed 

the book. 
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M:artin sat up \\ith Anna that night; and i11 

the morning-, her account was snch, as gave no 

lt ,)pc of her continnance in this worl<l till the 

1wxt day. Her annt and sister pcrcei,,ed a 

sensible alteration; but still she appeared com

po cd, and happy.-" H.cmcmbcr me to the 

good dr. Herbert,'' saic.l she faintly, "and to 

all our poor neighbours, especially the 

Forbc~/s ;-tell them I have prayed for them 

all :-I can scarcely see you, my dear Ellen;

but tlns is your hand," added she, pressing it 

to her lips:-" Farewell, my dear, my only 

sis,cr!. .. may we mrct in Heaven!'' 

.'he then continued silent for ~ome time, wl1ile 

Ellen s:lt by her bed, her C) cs ,\'ere fixc<l upon 

her and upon her aunt by turns-'' This weak 

breath of mine," sai-l she, putfr1~ her hand :on 

her heart, " is just expiring!- Thank Goo, I 

lea vc the vrnrld in peace!" 

i\fo.r~ in approached ihc b:•,1 : Aana knew 

her; ~ml in faltering accc11ts : hanh.ccl hrr for 

all her care, from infancy ti\i n•nr. 

, " I'arcwdl all my fricm1s ! ,. ~a:d !,he ;- ancl 

casting a languishing, dying 15lok on dl around 

her, she closet\ her e:cs: and it was by her faint 

b1eathings 0I1ly, that they stiH perceived she 

had life remainincr. 
0 

All was silent! no tears were sh eel; and though 

f11is was the hour Ellen lrn (l so much <lreacle<l, 

F 4 
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.-,he w;!s cnubkd tu contemplate l1cr sister's dying 
countenance with calm composure; till, with a 
gcni!e sigh, she expired; peaceful as the tender 
infant sinks to rest on the breast of its mo
ther! 

Her much-loved friend:; continued sileuily 
standing round the bed: and as they marked 
the livid hue 0f <lcuth gra,1ually possessing her 
pale and emaciated featur~s ;-" Sh{; is now au 
immortal spirit," s~d ;\frs. Irvin; " let us give 
G on than~s for the blessed death of one so 
y oung, yet so resigned,-ttnd pray i11a.t our lat
ter end rnny be like lie Is!" 

Struck by her words and exam pie, Ellen nncl 
Mmtin sunk on their knees; when tuiscxcdlcni 
-woman rcc!cl a pnycr sui ted to thdr situation, 
and in wluch uey fervently joine(1. After 'his 
nci of <!cvotion, E1Icn · .1d her au 1t kissed the 
cl.Jeck of the <lep:u-tccl saint , anJ left tl!c room. 

Su"' II ,as 1l1c l ife ant deaU1 o[ Arma ~!a1 •',;i, 
who, at the early age c : · \.. :ccn, hrt..: ,. 1utinc 
suoh1.kncrn-lcdge of J1rr (' Jo a•n<l SAnorn, 
as alone c,w r,'nder ~ death-bc<l happy: and 
her exampl 0

, :1:, far as may oe in their )owcr ! 
The ci rcumstan ..:cs of her life were fr, ,.1rablc 
to piety: but even in situations most opposite 
to hers, time .fo r r1'ilcction and devotion may be 

I 
• I' 
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found. lf some of Hie frivolous employments 

of life were given up, what a store of comfort 

might be discovered for a dying hour! and if 

death were more often made the subject of con

templation, it ,voul~l, on its arrival, be ~1rnch 

less the object of terror. Instead of thinking 

what it closes to us of this world; let us reflect 

on the eternal scenes it opens to our view, ancl 

ask our hearts what we ourselves have to expect 

from it? If we ha.ve fixed our hopes on a right 

foundation, we may then l-0ok forward to oar 

approaching encl, as something more than a: re

lease from worldly cares: but without a true 

knowledge of RcLlGION, have we not rea6on to 

fear it will be but the prelude to much greatc!'.' 

all(l everlasting sorrows ? 
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CHAPTER VII. 

" FATiiER of Heaven! 
" Eternal KING! DISPOSER great an<l good 
" Of life and death, of happiness and woe ! 
" Teach me, \\hate'er may be my portion here, 
" Tl) prove myself thy servant! May conceit, 
" Sdf-lovc, and pride, be strangers to my heart !" 
.,. 

HE moment Mr. Herbert heard of tJ1c cleath 
of his young friend, he came to offer consolation 
to the survivors: but lie found them, as he 
wished, composed, and re5igne<l to their loss. 
The n hole village were grieved at hrr <lea th ; 
and on the day of her funeral, the church-yard 
was crowded with its inhabitants, who each rc
pe:ited 1 he good she had done. -0 ne recollected 

' her kindness to her, when all her family was 
.ill ; another talked of the clotl1es she had ma<le 
for her children ; and a third mentioned a book 
which she had given J1er, and whiclt now ap
peared of double valuc,-ancl tnc poor woman 
shc<l tears, while she declared," sl1e would ucvcr 
part with it, bnt ket'p it for l1cr sake.'' 

Mr. Herbert spent that day with Mrs. Irvin, 
and Ellen, who now appeared to feel tbe loiis of 
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her sii-tr.r more than she thought; hut s11e wa-. 

careful of falli11g into the error she so earnestly 

prayed to 1)., k<'pt frqm; and thongb, when she 

went into the room in which she had been used 

to sec or-1e so much loved, s1w' could not hc1 p c; 

secret rc(J'ret arisin(l', sl1e would imme<.liat.>h: con-
::, .:, .I 

demn it as selfish sorrow, and, recollecting 11cr 

sister's happiness, endeavour to employ her 

mind in snch pnrsuits as would encourage her (o 

hope for a p~rticipation of it. ... Bnt Ellen "\Y:1S 

soon to experience a change of situation, 1'!-hich 

nothing- b11t the excellent principles she had 

imbibed could have prevcn1ed from c~tHing an 

alteration of sc1thments also, which, in an honr . 

of scrion3 reflection, she wonlc.l ltavc had reason 

to regret. ·Yet I hope to shew my readers, that, 

though her mode of Ii v ing was altered, her 

heart retained the same uesire uf approving her- -

self to Gon, as when, in the quiet village of 

l\Iilwood, she lrnd no temptation, from opposite 

example, to clo other" isc . 

EA 1tr, Y in the Spring of tlie following year, 

Ellrn's father anc.11110( her :uri vcd in England, af

ter an absC'nee of nearly t" el vc yrars.-)Ir. Stn n

ky had ronsiclcrnblsenlar~c<l his fortn .H', an :1 lt(' 

ddcrmined to spc'ntl it in sucli a mannrr ns 

should convince tllc world he hac1 not lost n.-at 
F G 
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taste for Ligh life, which had obliged him to 
go so far to procure the means of continuing in it. 

lVIrs. Irvin trembled for her dear charge, 
when sl1e heard her parents' intention of return
·ing home, and of which she was informed but 
a few months previous to their coming.-Mrs. 
Stanley's letter was short, but it spoke of the 
style of living they meant to adopt, and ex
pressed a pleasure in the thought of introducing 
her daughters to the world. 

1\iirs. Irvin was sitting, with lier sister's letter 
in her hand, contemplating t11e future destiny 
of her niece, for whom she felt an increased at
tachment, and who was now become her beloved 
companion, assistant, and friend, as well as tJ1e 
<lcarcst object of J1er care; when Ellen, wJ10 
lrnd visited the school that morning, entered the 
room .-Sbesaw J1er aunt's anxious countenance, 
and earnestly asked ihc cause. Mrs. Irvin could 
scarcely refrain from tears.-" 0 my clear El
Jen," said sl1c, " I am going to lose you !-a 
letter from your mother-" 

Ellen's aflectionate J1cart immcdiat<'Iy took 
the alarm.-" Are thry returning?'' she ea
gerly enquired. 

It wou Id be l ifficu!t to describe her feelings on 
receiving 1Irs. Irvin's answrr.-I'ear and hope 
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1ucvailcd, though the latter was far less pre

dominant; particularly when she saw the grief 

lier aunt could not conceal. 

Tl·iere are times, when even the strongest 

minds feel it difficult to snpvort an unexpected 

·stroke.-This may convince us, that in our

selves we are ever weak an.<l frail creatures. 

Mrs. Irvin drew Ellen to her arms, and with 

tears in her eyes said," How, my dear, shall I 

part witl1 you ? you have been my companion 

for so many year5 !" 

Ellen's heart overflowed at these wor<ls; and 

at that moment a sensibility, perhaps too much 

indulged, seemed to prevail in eacli; 

-" And will be still," sai.<l she; " what plea

s.ure shall I know, away from you?-. I know no

thing of my parents ;-you are my more than 

mother, my dearest aunt; you have always 

treated me as your child; and I cannot leave you; 

it is my duty to ~fay with you; affection, gra

titude, every thing commands it: here, I have 

occupations which are serviceable; my parents 

do not want my company or my assistance.-" 

She was going on in this strnin so consomrnt 

with her present feelings, nn<l laying out for her

self a line of <lntjl contrary {o that which her 

t:;oolcr ju<lgment Wotild ha vc allowc<l to be 

right ; ,,yhrn :i-1rs. [rvin, whose returning rca 
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son seemed to awaken her as from a dream, 
with one word, or rat.her look, broke iLe deln
s10n. 

ElleH h:td e,,er been nccustome<l to watch lier 
aunt's countenance, an<l there to read 11er opi
nion.-" I have been ,Hong," said she humbly. 

" \iVe have both been wrong, my dear," re
plied :\Irs. lrviu; " our natural frelings too 
nearly overcame us: alas! how often do 01cy 
lead us into error! your duty is to comply l't'itJ.1 
the wishes of your parents, an<l in tJ.iis respect 
to obey their commands; mine, is to submit to 
tLe disposal of Pn.ovJDENCE at all times, an<l 
in all things." 

" And mine too," continued Ellen; " Gon 
will, I hope, enable us to <lo so; but, 0 my 
clear aunt, ,\ hat a change shall 1 experience!" 

" Yon ha vc looked to the right Sou rec of 
hope and assistance in it," said Mrs. f rvin. 

The letter ,1-as now read by Ellen, ·whose 
heart beat at the expressions her mother used 
when speaking of tl.ieir future life, though not 
with pleasing e.xpcctations of its gaieties.-Shc 
was wdl co:ivincecl, that happiness, if at all in 
this life, was to be fo1111d in the service of our 
Cn 1:..1 Ton, and in the d ti ly cli~chnrgc of do
mestic duty, ralhcr tlrn.n in the splPr.Jicl 1rn1J\r,; 
of dissipation. 

I...· 
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l\ir. Herbert was soon informed of the 1m• 

portant event '"hich awaited our heroine; and 

like her aunt, he trembled for her, and felt re• 

grct at losing her society. He advised her not 

to depenc.l too much on her present sincere <le· 

termination to avoid every appearance of evil.

" \V c are safest," said he, " when we fear for 

oursel vcs; for then we are led to pray for 

greater strength than our m\-'n, and we are care• 

ful of our hearts, lest we forget on ,:vhat ground 

we stand .-You have been used," continued he, 

" to th ink every moment of your time precious; 

you will not, therefore, if you can help it, suf. 

fer any to be misused; and though it may not 

always be in your power to employ it as you 

could wish, there :1re hours which yon may nn

cloubteclly take to yourself: for instance, you 

have been accustome<l to early rising; but the 

fashionable ladies, I am told, spend half the 

morning in bed :-you certainly may call this 

time your own, and, thanks to your aunt, you 

know how to employ it." 

" But on Sundays," said Ellen," what shall 

I do then? Here I spend them as I ought; but 

in town, 1 dare say I shall not go to church at 

all." 

" I hope you will, my dear;' said this ex .. 

c~licnt friend : " if you gaiu the affection of 

yonr parents, though they may not oftrn gQ 
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themsel vcs, I dare say they will not refuse your 
haying a servant to attend you there : and most 
likely, you will ha Ye an apartment of your own, 
to which you may retire; and there, at least, you 
may continue those religious exercises to ,vhicli 
you have been accustomed." 

" vVhat comfort you give me, my dear Sir!" 
said Ellen; " it l,·ill be a pleasure i1J.c.lced, if I 
can in any measure pursue the plan I have bccu 
used to." 

, "But the places of fashionable amusement,'' 
said Mrs. Irvin; '' the balls, th<' plays, and 
the opera, .... must my Ellen aitend all thrsc ?
How will her own apartment appear to her, 
after these?" 

" These are snares," replied Mr. Herbert, 
" to those who have only a superficial know
kdge of Religion, an<l its sublime enjoyments. 
They may, to our young adventurer, Jrnvc the 
charm of novelty, and perhaps. for a while at
tract her attention; but in the hour of reflec
tion, Ellen will sec the vanity and folly, not to 
say worse, of these things; and her own c.:xpc-
1·-icnce will cmnincc her tJiat our report con-. 
cerning them is trnc.-"\Vc shall often write," 
eontinuccl be, witb a smile, " and ask her if 
s1c docs not find it so." 

" And will you write to me yourself, Sir ?'' 
·aitl Ellen, delighted ·with this llint; '' how 

~rn~a 
1 
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proud I shall be to hear from you J and my aunt 

has promise<l to wriic every \Yeck. I think r 
shall be happy," added she, " I do not now 

seem to fear my removal so ranch as I di<l; in 

a litile time I shall anticipate only good from 
it.,, 

" ltemembrr, my dear," resumed l\Ir. Her

bert, " that good and evil are blended in this 

lifo: never ex pcct one without the other; and 

forget not to apply to your Heavenly FA TUER 

fo, support in both. 1t is not in the time of 

at1v,,rsity a10111', that WC want rns assistance; 

our grca1cst danp:cr is in prosperity." 

£h-,n 1lrnnli · !um for this c·,ntion.-" How 

af1P.n shall I nc'-,J your friPndl y counsel," said 

:.,he~ ',, hen 1 ha,·e kft th.s pin.cc!" 

'' l w .. 6 ive you one more 111otivc for per
:--ever·1q i thr p1.i h of dut), ,, .... umrd he, 

'' :rad Omit the n-:.ost pvw rfijl: R. menber in 

wh~t society ·on hope -rom· dcP.r departed ~1ster 

is ~--&hr, wh..,m you bust h vcd 011 p, r h, and 

t hn.t ~ at her <lea h, you; only ~·0r 0
' 1· .• on was the 

t! "' rrht of 'her liappin,. :; ; and your earuest 

pny<'r wns, that y 1, l · 1ght so fo1low her ex

am plr, as hcre·tftcr to sh a.re it witli hci !-~he is 

taken from the trials yon will probably have to 

encounter; bn1 the same vV 1s noM which saw fit 

to tn_l\,r h"r, ,, ill guide you through them. Rc-

rn~mbcr your highest hopes, my dear child/. 
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conl .1tricd he>, with gn·at seriousness; "and lrt 
not !ie vain pleasures of the world draw you 
from ihcir only ~ure fon;1dation,-Faith in 
CHRIST, and obedience to his commands!" 

Ellen's tears bore wituess to the attention she 
p<1icl (o this solemn address; and though she 
was too much affoct~d to make any auswcr, as 
soon as ~Tr. Herbert hacl left thr house she re
tired to her roou:, and, 011 her knees, implored 
the clirrction of THE ALlJIGHTY, and that Di
vine assit,tance he had so impressively encou
raged her to a~k. 

The sqccecding weeks passed quickly a,lay, 
in the ryes of Ellen; and it was soon known 
throug-hotit the village that sl1e was going to 
leave them. All its inhabitants expressed their 
r<>grct when the unwelcome news was confirmed 
by herself: but she promised never to forget her 
old friends, and hoped that she should at kast 
.s_pcu<l a p:ut. of every :mmmer with them. 

L1 a short time, the nccount of ~fr. anc.l :Mrs. 
Stanley's a!rival in England reached ~Jilwood, 
an<l Ellen knew not\'\ hcthcr to smile or sigh, as 
&he read in the µaper~, of the large retinue they 
!1ad brought with them, and that they ha,l 
taken up their residence at lHr. Arnold's 1ill 
their own house in Grosvcnt,r-squ~rc v, a,;; ready 
for tl1eir reception. 

, l 
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The next day hronght a letter from ·Mrs. 

Stanley to her sister, expressing her regret for 

the death of Anna, of which l\frs. Arnold had 

i11formed her, anJ hopi11g that, in the course of 

the next fortnight, she should hav<' an opµor

tunity of thanking her in person, for the kin<l 

and aflectionatc ca.re she k1tl taken of her chil

dren; when she should, with Mr. Stanley, visit 

M ih't-ood, for the purpose of receiving their 

rt'maining- daughter from her l1arJs; at , ... hich 

time, they hoped their own l10use would be 

ready to receive them on their return. 

All this, :Mrs. Irvin had expectet: to hear; 
and she communicated the intelligenc~ to Ellen 
with composure, which theaffcctionategirl tried 

to imitate.-She proposed writing to her pa

rents, to welcome their arrival; anfl, after 

many letters begun, none of which she thought 

rcspcctfnl enough, one was concluded and sent 

to the post-office. 

The next week, she con1d not Jiclp expect. 

ing an answer, though her aunt cmlra.voured to 

make her think that the various occupations of 

her mother, and the many frien<ls ~be would 

have to congratulate her on her retnrn, together 

with the prospect of their early meeting, would 

prevent her 1Yriting; and bhe was obliged to 

satisfy herself with these conjrcturcs, as no 

answer arri vcd, and the fortnight was now 
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clapsrd, in which they had appointed to come. 
-Ellen cmployrd herself every day in forming 
plans for her future conduct: she selected those 
books ~.he had learnt most from, and had greatest 
plcasu,e in perusing, to take \\ ith her; an<l her 
music was examined again and again, not only 
to take what she her~elf approved, but ,\-bat 
she thought her father anu mother won Id like to 
hear her play. Sue visited every house in the 
vilbge; repeating her promise of remembering 
them w11l.!n she was far anay: and with l\lary 
Forbes she spent a little time almost evrry CYen
ing, in ~lH1eavouring to reconcile her to her 
loss ..... 

At le11glh 1 a sen ant of Ir. Stanley arrived, 
as tb .. ba: L• 1ger of iheir appr .. 1a ... anu ,, h,·n 
M arti Ci.t.ue in to <ldi,«ir 111c kHcr he had 
b ro 1g-ht, she was r!carly as rn uc" :1~:ituted :.s 
J1er yOl:ng rn ist rt'S , ___ ,. V ou cannot t 1ink ,d1·1t 
a finp Ev,~ y L..- ?1 n · . i'vfi..,1:I'' £a'd b. l , harl]: 
knowing what &he ~1, akc; " 1.voulci you lif~t• to 
see hirn? ifJ'OH O'O to the wiudov,· c. Uw sti:irs, :--, 

you mc1y, as he cornes from the stables; wr 
.John is gone thL'n~ with him, to put his horse 
in." 

Ellen was g-oing to rrply ; n hen Mrs. Irvin, 
having rca<l the lcUcr, gayc it to her.-'' They 
\\ ill be here to-night," sai<l he; " ancl spc.ak, 
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ing to 1\Iartin, she ordered her to see that the 

best apartment was ready for their reception, 
and that another bed was made up for Miss 
Arnold, wh0m they were to bring with them.'' 

l1artin left the room, and Ellen, with a 
trembling voice, said; " They will be here in 
two or three hours, I dare say." 

" 1:..,. es, my dear," replied Nirs. Irvin, " an<l 
you will, I hope, compose yourself and behave 
as you ought.-r.,.. ou see,'' continued slie,i" your 

mother makes an apology for not answering 

your letter, and has brought I\Iiss Arnold with 
lier; thinking, ns an olcl acquaintance, you 

would be glad to sec her." 
" I want to see nobouy,'' said Ellen; '' I 

think I never was so frightened in my lifo:' '-
1.nd she burst into te:i.rs. Mrs. Irvin felt for her, 

but she was not sorry to sec tbis cfFort of lier 

ngitation, as she hoped it would relieve and 

calm her mind: nor was she disappointed; in 
a few moments, she dried her ryes;-" I will 

11ot fc'ur,'' said she, "why sho111d I ?-In three 
hours do you think i11cy "i1l be here?" nddccl 
she, as she walked to tl1e ,...-indow, and then to 

the glass-It was almost the first time in lier 
life that she luul looked into it with any :rnx.ic1y, 
-" I wonder how my parents would l ikc to sec 
me dressed?" said sl1r; " I shouhl not like to 
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app<'~r H'ry a wk mud in their eyes: but I know 
IIuthin~r ofilie fashion." 

nirs. Jr,· 111 ndvi~ed her not to indulge thc~c 
thought!--, b11t r .. tl1cr to sit clow11 to her instru
ment, ancl t•ndeavour to cheer l1cr spirits by 
music. After playing a little '"hile, she ac
comvrnir<l her aunt to the apartments prepi::t.rcd 
for their gue~ts, a11d thr11 rdirin_g- to her own, 
~he 011cc more implorcd the protection and as
sistance of T111 -, Av,nc1uy, till, "ith a heart 
quite strengthened, she r<'turned to her aunt, 
,, ho rejoiced to :-iee lier br;glitened countenance, 
an<l they sat rea11i,natir1~ euch other, till they 
heard the sound of the carringe approaching 
the outer gatc.-Elleu'~ colour changed, as sbe 
s1w her father's !-rrrnnt ,vith her at11Jt's runui11g 
to concl11ct them to l11c door. 

" 1t ,\ill ~OOH be over," saiJ :-,he to hrrSt·lf; 
'" in one mi11ut1·, 1 shall ~ce my parents!" 

l\lrs. In-in \\-L'llt tu 11:t'<'t them in tlic hall 
hut Ellcu \\a u11able to follow; she aln1ost 
fainted, ,'<hen 1-.lic heard the voice of J1a mo
ther a. sh,, entered 1he l1ouse; all(! had llot ::\li-,s 
Arnold, ,\ho v.as c11r1011s to" itnc~1- Jwr fr< ·lings, 
conk i11 to h<'r, ,., hilc :\1 r'-. l rvi11 conductnl l\f r. 
and .\fr::-.. ,'i.llllcy to anoilicr parlour, sht-' could 
not Iii!, c recovered hers< lf. 

The aprran.uicc of )li .~~ .Arnold seemed to 
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encourage hrr, and she returned her cold salute 

with real afledion.-" Tt11s is very goocl of 

you," s·\id she; " but ·where 1s my mother? I 

thought I beard her voice." 

" Corne with me, my dear," said this now 

welcome guest;_" I will intro<luce you; she is 

impatient to sec you." 

Ellen attempted to mov<,, and again panlccl 

for brC'ath.-" I am so frightened,-'' said slw. 

"I can imagine your feelings/' returned l\'Ii~s 

Arnohl: " but indeed there is no cause of icar; 

you \\ ill soon find your mother all you ,vi:,h . " 

" Ah!'' thought Ellen, " if I could!" as 

she was hurried :1cross the hall by her young 

friend, \\ ho, opcni11g the door of the room i11 
"hich i\-frs. Stanl('y \Hts, said, "l have brought 
Ellen, :Ma'am ;-~he \\-as w much alarmed and 

agitated, or she would have come beforf'." 

The trembling- girl liftrd u1j her eyes as she 

entered behind her con<lnctrcss, and felt her 

courage revi\'e on scei11g her aunt's placiJ coun
te11a11ce. 

l\Irs. 1 rvin turned to the lady '" ho sat next 
l1cr, and whc1se eyes were fixed on EIIC'11 :

H Iler<', my clear si~ter, is your daughter," !>aiti 
shr; " and mi11C' also; for you 111ust allow 1\W 

to call ht'r so, l lo,·c hn ns such:" ancl, plltting
Ellcn's hanl~ into tha1 of :Mrs. Stanley, she ad

ded, " let me s.harc her love "ith you." 
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"Atprcscnt,"saidl\frs. Stanley, "you ha,·c 

the largest claim to all; but I hope," added ::,he, 

drawing her agitated child towards her, " l 
shall in future obtain it likewise.'' 

~, 0 my dear mother," said Ellen, sinking 

on her knees before her, " that I may deserve 

yours !"-was all she could say. 
,l\Irs. Stanley seemed affected, aud, raising her 

from the posture she was in, kissed her with 

emotion. 

1\f r. Stanley now entered; and observing 

Ellen seated by lier mother, he ::,aid, " Is t!Jis 

our daughter, .l\frs. Irvin? Upon my honour, 

her appearance makes my alJscnrr from "Eng

lantl seem long indeed! why, ~he is quite a 

young "'oman !" ancl as E:lrn rose to approach 

him, he mrt her " ·ith all the . politeness of a 

man of fa::,hion, though not with the affection 

of a father; and takiug her ha11d, he put it to 

his lips, and lccJ her ngain to her scat. 

Ellen was astonishr·d .-·' Is this the ,vny all 

fat.hers med their ch ild1 f' n ?'' thought she; 

" snr<'ly, mine takes mr for some oue else;" 
and she looked at her aunt to speak for hrr. 

)frs. Irvin felt l111rt, ancl said, " Ellt•n re• 

ceivcs yon but coolly, ~ Ir. St:rnlf'J; but her 

,1ct ions at prcsc>nt ~ll accn,d with li er l1eart; it 

is tlirrc, $he wi.;hcs Lo i.-licw yon all the duty of 

a cl1ild." 
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"I am not sure, returned M~r. Stanley," that 
I shall wish to receive it: to have such a great 
girl calling me father, will make me appear 
quite old ; on the contrary, I assure you, your 
sister and myself arc returned very young; the 
years we have spent abroad we do not mean to 
reckon in onr lives." 

Again Ellen was surprised, as her father once 
more a pp roached her, and added : " therefore, 
my <lear child, you should have been but six or 
eight years old; and then, perhaps, I might 
have owned you: but as it is, I believe you must 
be only my younger siskr.-1\lrs. Stanley, what 
say you to this arrangement?" 

" A very good plan," answered shC'; " for 
upon my word, now I think of it, I sl1011ld be 
ashamed of my age, were I to introduce her as 
my daughter." 

" ,vhatever I may be, in the cy<'S of the 
world, my dear l\fadam," answered Ellen, ga
thering courage; " I hope neither yon, nor my 
drar father, will deny me the affection I may 
claim as your child : it shall be my endc.ivour 
to deserve it :-and indeed," adclcd she,obscrvi ng 
them smile,-" I am not so very old, t.l10ugh I 
am tall; consider how I have been educated.'' 

" Very trur," returned l\Ir. Stanley, who 
appeared pleased with what she ha<l sai<l; " I 
can see you have not been brought very forward, 

G 
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and therefore I believe I may venture to salute 
you as my daughter, at least for the present."
Ancl with these words he kissed her cheek, and 
again led her to her seat. 

Though l\fr. Stanley's manner was not such 
as l\1rs. Irvin cou1d entirely approve, yet she 
was pleased to observe that he seemed satisfied 
with the appearance of Ellen, and was remark .. 
ably attentive to her all the evening. 

On entering the other parlour, where tea and 
coffee sad been ordered, l\Iiss Arnold 1 who had 
been a silent spectator of the above scenr, ex
pressed great pleasure at bcho]<ling the instru
ment, '' her old friend," as sl•w termed it; and 
promised f\fr .. ancl l\Irs. Stanley much satisfac
tion on hearing their daughter perform on it. 

After tea, }~lien played some of her bci;,t 
pieces; and both father and mother were agree
ably surprised to find their expectations Juul 
not been too highly rni~rcl. 

Thc.cvc>ning passed off bctt<>r 1linn ~I rs. I rviu 
sn ppo_se<l; and before tl1cy separntc<l for the 
night, Ellen attended lirr mothf'r to her apart
rne11t, nnd brggc<l to introduce Martin to ha. 

l\frs. Stanley rcceivc<l this faithful servant of 
her children with some appeararice of sntisfac
tion; and now for the first tim<' thought of poor 
Anna, whom she hn<l le.ft with Ellen t1J1<lrr I.irr 
«are. 
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~Iartiu could have talked for ever of her late 
charge ; but Mrs. Stanlry expressed herself fa .. 
tigucd with her journey, and thry soo~1 left 
her. 

,vhen they went to bed, l\fiss A ruol<l de
sired Ellen would come with her into her room• 
where, with man-y expressions of regard, she 
asked her, " if she was not dclightcu with the 
thought of returning to town with them?'·'-·
Don't you wish to know when 1\fr. -and 1\Irs. 
Stanley talk of going?" said she; " they wHl 
not stay more than ·oac clay;. tht>y suicl so, on 
their journey: and indeed I was sure this stz1pid 
place would not suit thrm ; •... forgive· me, my 
dear, l>nt now you arc going from it, I ,m,y say 
so ;-we shall soon shew you what life is." 

Ellen sighccl, and said, "' Only orre <lay wili 
they stay? I Imped at lca!)t a w<'Ck." 

" ''rhy you are to go with us, yot1 know," 
answncd Miss Arnold; " and to Lo11do11 ! only 
think of that." 

'' I wish T could, with more pleasure tlw n I 
do," answrrcd Ellen ; '' but tltis phcc ha,:; 1n 11cb 
greater ch,\rrbs for me ;-my ~cntimp1its arc not 
changed since the summer you wrrr here," ad
ded she with a. smile ; " you know, tlrn1 t <lid 
not wislt to leave it; and no,:: to go fn1m my 
annt, seems worse tL:rn cn:r !" 

G 2 
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Her gay companion in vain endeavoured to 

make her think otherw~st, and Ellen was glad to 

wish her good night, and retire to her own 

. room, where she found her aunt waiting to have 

a little conversation with her, before she retired ~1! 

to rest. 
T 

Ellen told her what she ha<l heard, and her aunt eihi 

confirmed her fears by saying, Mr. Stanley had 

mentioned the time of their return ; but at the 

~ame moment she would have removed them, 

. Ellen looked as if she wished to ask, what was 

her opinion of the reception she ha<l met with? 

and Mrs. Irvin tried to raise her hopes from 

it.-" You had no right to expect very warm 

affection in your parents," said she, " separated 

at such an early age from them: but from your 

father I hope you will meet with encourage- "D 
ment, and from your mother increased rcgH.rcl :- " 
I joyfully oLscrvecl your father's look of appro- IBJd 

bation while you were playing, · ancl presage 

great things from it; he will not long think you 

too tall and too old to be his daughter, but will 

be proud to call you so.'' 
Thus did this affectionate aunt endeavour to 

raise the spirits of her dejected niece, and after tot:.. 

commending her to the care of PnovIDENCE, 11th 

left her to herself. 
,~ 

Tse next morning, tl1ey s11cnt some lrnurs 
•-e ~ 
f.1 f 
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together before their visitors arose, and at El
len's earnest intreaty, she promised that if Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley·asked her, slie would accom• 
pany them to town, and see _her comfortably 

settled in her father's house. 
This grant, so unexpe"ctedly gained, quite 

exhilarated Ellen •s spirits, and she met her pa
rents at breakfast with a cheerful air of unrc
straint, and was able tG talk of their fut~re plans 
with pleasure. 

-In tlie course . of the day Mrs. Stanley men

tioned 1hat the succeeding one was fixed for 

their return, but if Mrs. Irvin would allow them 

the favour of her company, they would pro
long their stay till the following morning. El

len could not help repeating their supplication: 

" Do, my dear aunt," said she, " pray do." 

" vVhat are you bo pathetically imploring, 
· my dear ?" said her father, who had not been 

re• 
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attending to their conversation. 
The request for l\frs. Irvin's company was 

again repeated, and he joined in tl1 c Pntreaty : 

" For Ellen's sake, I know you will,'' said he. 

This was a plea ~1:rs. Irvin was not inclined 
to refose ; and, coming from him also, it acted 
with its full force :-she gave her consent, and 
the whole party expressed their pleasure. As 
for Ellen, she was delighted; it was what till 
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now, she hacl rrot thought of asking; and, after 

having feared, that, the next day, sLe must 

have been entirely separated from her aunt, it 

appearc<l as a reprieve from all that was terrible! 

She cbattcd with I\!iss Arnold, sang her most 

lively airs, and her parents had no reason to 

complain tlmt s11e was too serious. 

After dinner, Mrs. Stanley brought iuto the 

room several handsome presents, the produce 

of tl,c Indies, of which she begged lier si~ter's 

acceptance; no.r was Martin forgotten in the 

cfo)tribution. 

As it was a vrry fine evening, Ellen per

sua<lcd }1er parents and Miss Arnold to take a 

little walk; and though she did not lea<l them 

into the village, several of the poor people, on 

l1caring of their a pp roach, gathered together in 

the road to see l\.'liss Ellen's " fine company," 

as they were called. 
On their retnrn to the house, they found Mr. 

Herbert, who ha<l been for some days absent 

from l\1ilwood, and, on his coming home, Las
tened io hear if his young friend had yet left 

it. r,,Irs. Irvin made him promise to stay tLc 

rrmaindcr of the evening; and, on her sister's 

entrance, introtlucrd th ~s worthy man, as one of 

their first fricnds.-~rs. Sianlry received him 

~·ith a cold civility, and, ~ hile she recollected 
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his kinuness to her in her early youth, endea

voured to express ~- pleasure she <liu not feel at 
ngain seeing him. · 

This evening and th~' nex_t <lay passed off but 
- - I ... 

heavily to the London party; while Ellen, ~arly 

in the morning, walked to the village, to bid 
adieu to all her humble· friends; and lec'.ving . . '--' 

them with tears in their eyes, she repealed her 
former promises of remembrance. 

:Martin, that day, bad full employment in 
putting up hers, and her ·aunt's clothes, with 

all that Ellen had <lesired might be sent after 

lier, and she thought of the n~xt morning with 
lc1,s a pprchcm,ion than she could have ima.o 
gincd. 

G4 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

"' Still as through life's perplexing maze I stray, 

'' Be thou the guiding star to mark my way ! 
" Conc!1.1ct the steps of my unguarded youth, 

" And point their motions to the paths of Truth." 
E. CARTER. 

A souT nine o'clock the next morning, the 

wliole party were iu l!r. 8tanlcy's travelling

. coach, and arrived in London before the close 

of the evening. 
Ellen was astonished at the magnificence of 

the streets through which they passed. The 

carriage stopped at a large house in Grosvenor

.square; when they alighted, and were shewn 

into a ,,ery handsome drawing.room, where 

t1H'Y found the other Miss Arnold waiting thefr 

arrival. She welcomed Mrs. Irvin and Ellen 

with great cordiality, and particularly congra

tulated the latter on her emancipation from th£ 
country. 

This evening, an was hurry aml confusion ; 

and :Mrs. Irvin was iiad to retire early "ith 

her niece. 

fot 
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When they were alone, each seemed uncom• 

fortable, tlwugh both were unwilling to assign 

the cause of their uneasiness, and the fatigue 

of their journey served as an excuse for their 

silence. 
The next morning the bustle in the house 

was still greater.-Mr. Stanley found many 

things which he had ordered for his own ac

commoclation, not done; this put him out of 

humour, and the servants were flying for the 

workmen to come and receive his orders. His 

lady was all the morning ia her dressing-room, 

directing her maid how she should ornament her 

table and glass, and seeing her clothes laid 

smooth in her wanlrobe. 
Ellen also had her things brought to her 

apartment; but she felt no inclination to ar

range them.-" It will _be an amusement to me 

some time hence," said she; and her mind re

verted to the day her aunt would leave her, 

though she feared to trust her voice to mention 

it:_ and the intervening time from breakfast to 

dinner ~1rs. Irvin spent with her in emleavonr

ing to read and recall some of those antidotes to 

anxiety, which-they bad formerly found efficaa 

cious ; nor were thf>y now unsuccessful. 

At dinner, they met their friend • with placid 

looks, which only served to increase the cha .. 
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grin of ½Ir. and Mrs. Stanley, who had just 
been disappointed of l\fr. an<l Mrs. Arnol<l's 
company to dinner; and tl1is was enough to 
discompose tbem for the rest of the day.-At a 
loss . for amusement in themselves, they Jrnd 
ever been accustomed to look_,io others for a 
supply. 

" "\Vhat shall we do with ourselves all the 
evening?" said ~frs. Stanley: " if it were not 
so warm, we would go to the Theatre ; and yet 

, 1 should not like to make my appearance there, 
till I had tir~t received the visits of my ac
quaintance.." 

" Such living as this is dreadful," inter
rupted Mr. Stanley, who had been lounging in 
his cliair, inattentive to all around him.-" I 
beg your pardon, Mrs. Irvin; but I cannot think 
how you have been able to live so much alone." 

" I never could have spent my time so much 
to my satisfaction,'' answered she, " without 
t:ilis dear girl, antl books, arnl music; with 
these, the time never appeared tedious." 

Ellen, at the mention of music, V{!ntured to 
speak ;- observing sl1e had seen an instrument in 
the other room.-" 1 hope I shall be able to 
amuse you after tea, my dear fatlwr," added 
sl1e. 

" Oh!" said Mrs. Stanley, "we cairnot have 
music all <lay long -: besklcs, one performer is 
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scarcely worth hearing ; you must learn to play 

in concert, and then perhaps you may amuse 

us for half an hour." 

'l'his appeared so much like a· rep1oof to ,Ef

lcn, that she remained silent and hurt; but ~frs. 

Irvin, ever wishing to (.livcrt her thoughts from 

this subject, mentioned books to h'cr sistcr.-

H Don't you find them an agreeable substitute 

for company ?" asked !:,hr. 

~ 

"I don't know," answcrcd :Mrs. Stanley; "I .

think they are all alike ; · uml then it is so much 

trouble to clfoose which I should like; and 

when I have read, 1 find so little amusement from 

it, that r seldom take a book in my hand: but 

the newspapers are interesting enoug_h; .1 some .. -

times read them. a 

" Ah, the newspapers," said l\:fr. Stanlr'y; 

starting up, and ringing the bell; " I never 

thought of them; I ordered one to. bl! brought . 

h~re every day ; I wonder if there .are any in the 

house?" 

On the servant's appcari1ig, he was answered, 

" none ha<l b~n btought ;" which producrd 

another storm in his countenance, aud the man 

wns dispatched to procure ·onc i111medit1!ely_. 

By this time, tea was orderc<l in anot11ei: room ; 

after which, Ellen was desired to try the irn,tru

ment ; as it was a new on(', and the m'1ker bac! ~ 

promised to change it, if not approved of. 

G 6 
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She was deligl1ted with its tones; though sorry 
to observe it could not remove the gloom of her 
father, or the languor of her mother, who, 
after the contents of the newspaper had been 
discussed, were again at a loss for conversation. 
Something was said in the paper, of t11e con
tents of a valuable library to be sold; and this 
reminded Mr. Stanley of having one of his 
rooms fitted up in this style. 

" If it is the fashion,'' said Mrs. Stanley, ,t I 
suppose we must have one, though I heartily 
hope, after a few days, when our friends know 
of our being in town, we shall be so much en
gaged, as not to have any time for reading, or 
any thing else but dressing and visiting." 

The evening passed offbea vily, and the whole 
par'ty retired early, determined, if possible, not 
to spend another day in this manner. 

1T would be endless to recapitulate all the 
"Yisitors, that, in the course of the week, left 
their cards at the door of Mrs. Stanley; or of all 
the mantna-makers, fancy-dress-makers, and 
milliners, that were employed to modernize 
poor Ellen, and " to make her (in dress, at 
least,) a little more Uke other people; "-this 
was Mrs. Stanley's kind expression, when she 
introduced these fantastical fopperies to her 
daughter's notice, and who was much dis-
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pleased at her not appearingextremelydelighted 
at being made the object of their attention. 

" Oh, dear Ma,'am," said one, " Miss Stan
ley require-3 very little to make her appearance 
suitable to her rank!" 

" I think," .says another, " there is a great 
similarity between Miss Stanley and Lady Anne 
Forester, who is just come out this Spring: I 
ma<le such a charming robe for her ladyship 
but last week! if you like, Ma'am, I could, 
with a few alterations, make such a one for 
1\,Iiss Stanley; it was very becoming." 

Ellen bore very little part in these consulta
tions, nor could she appear so much pleased as 
she wished to be, when she thought herse.lf ob
liged to her mother for thus endeavouring to 
improve her; though she could not help think• 
ing the money she was thus expending might 
have been better bestowed. 

'fhe letters that Mrs. Irvin received from Mil• 
woocl, seemed to indicate that her presence was 
wanted there, and she thought she coul<l per
ceive that neither Mr. nor l\1rs. Stanley would 
regret her leaving them; yet the imploring 
looks of Ellen, whenever her departure was men
tioned, had hitherto prevented her fixing any 
time for it; till, at the end o.f a full month, 
she declared she mu~t name the day for her re
turn, and nothing must prevent it. 
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Ellen heard her determination with a heavy 

countenance, and once had thoughts of asking 

to go with her; but the recollection of all her 

aunt had said ofherduty to her parents, checked 

these suggestions; and, throwing her arms round 

the neck of this dear and valued friend, she pro

mised not to repine.-" But you will write to 

me?" said she; " promise me again and ~gain, 
my dear aunt; an<l if you !!hould be ill, or at 

any time want my assistance in what I know 

to beof far more consequence than the vain pur• 

suits I must shortly follow, do not deny me the 

pleasure of again Ii ving with you at Mil wood." 

lfrs. Irvin returned an affectionate answer; 

and after having received from Ellen a promise 

of writing to her every thought of her heart, 

and from :Mr. and Mrs. Stanley many unmean

ing speeches of the pleasure her company J1ad 
afforded them, and regret at her departure, she 

got into a postchaise, without trusting herself 

to take a particular farewell of her niece, who 

silently attended J1cr, with her faOier, to the 

door: and when, for tltc last time, she Jooke<l 

at her aunt, the eyes of each were filJcd '" ith 

tears, as :Mrs. Irvin fondly repeated, " Gon 

bless you, my dear, dear Ellen!" .... 

As soon as the chaise drove from the door, 

the sorrowing girl flew to her own room, ,,rherc 

without perceiving the maid, whom her rnothct 
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had, a few days before, hired, to attend upon her, 

&he threw herself into a chair, and burst into 

tears. The young woman appeared astonished, 

and, with great civility, asked if she was unwell, 

or " if she could bring her any thing?" 

" 0 no," said Ellen, still wecpi11g ; " I have 

lost my best friend! my aunt is gone t But do 

not tell :M amma how sorry I am ; and yet,'' 

added she hesitating, " there is nothing wrong 

in it; ancl if there was, she would not be <lis

p leased." 

" Dear me, no, miss!" said the mai<l; "your 
~Iamma, I am sure, cannot b,e angry; i,t is very 

natural to cry when we part from friends; and 

1 dare say, the lady that is just gone, is more 

natural to you than your own mother; for I 
think I have heard, 1hat you have lived with 

her ever since you were born, nnd never saw 

your Mam ma till now." 

Ellen began to recollect herself, ancl, fearing 

to speak much on this subject, nnd to a servant 

likewise, slightly ans\\ercd, " It was trne; she 

had left her pan·nts so early, that they were al

most strangcTs to her ,,·hen they met; an<l ha

,· ing lived with her aunt for so many years, she 

coulcl not lwlp feeling a grent deal at her depar

ture: ancl thanking her for her attention, she 

,1 riecl her eyes, an<l went to seek her mother. 

She fo und hrr very bnsily engngr<l with her 
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own maid, in looking for a convenient place to 

deposit more hats and caps, which were just 

brought from the milliner's; and seeing Ellen, 

she told her she intended taking her that evening 

to one of the public gardens, and desired her, 

therefore, to consult her servant (who, sl.ie had 

been assured, possessed great taste in dress,) on 

what she should wear.-" Now your aunt is 

gone," continued she, '' 1 suppose you will 

want something to console you for her loss; and 

there you will hear some beautiful music, and 

see some :fine fire-works; are not yon pleased 

with the thought of it?" said she ratber has

tily, observing that Ellen still looked melan

choly. 
" Yes, 1\'Iamma,'1 replied the frighted girl, 

" I shall like it very much: but shall we not 

see a great deal of company?" 
'-' To be sure we shall," replied Mrs. Stan

ley ; " or I assure you I would not go: bnt you 

need not be alarmed ; I can venture to say no 

one will speak or look at you; go along,. child, 
and consider what you shall wear.,,. 

Ellen heartily hoped her mother's prediction 

would prove true; ancl returning to her own 

room, which sl1e now found empty, she was 

willing to im1ulgc hersell' with a little reading; 

and therefore determined to delay the important 

consultation till nearer dinner. 
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"\Vhen she ha<l composed her mind with a 

favourite auH10r, she rang the bell, and on 

her servant's attending, she told her what her 

mother had desired; and as Ellen was not 

very particular as to what she should wear, so it 
was not wl1at sl1e called " very fine indeed," 
her choice was soon made, and she went to the 

dining room, with a_ dcterm ination to be pleased 

with her mother's proposal, an<l to anticipate 

only pleasure from the evening's entntainment. 
Mr. Stanley dined out that day; but they 

·were to go in Mr. and Mrs. Arnold's party, 
and several gentlemen with them. 

As Mrs. Stanley had not yet given up the 

i<lea of being admired, she was not displeased 

at hearing Ellen had chosen a dress which gavo 

her more the appearance of a child than she 

really was. 
It was late in the evening before the carriage 

was ordered ; and Ellen followed her mother 
into it, with a disposition half afraid and half 
pleased; and as they drove to the entrance of 

the gar<lens, she could not tell what were her 

expectations. She thought of her aunt's arrival 
at Mil wood, w bich she supposed was about 
this time; but soon the carriage stopped, and 
she ,~as awakened from her reverie, when she 

saw }Ir. Arnold at the door of it, reauy to hand 
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her out. Her min<l wns all confmiion, and llhe 
,vas hurried aloJ1g, without knowing where she 
was, or whom she followed. 

They soon rcachcJ their party, and immecli
ately the 1Iiss Arnolds seized her arm, and 
began enquiring, if she was not delighted? A 
uox had been procured for them near the or
chestra; and when the mullic brgan, Ellen 
'"ibhed for no other amusement. 

Her young companions, who were much more 
gaily dressed than herself, when tliey had heard 
all her observations on the illumination and 
ornaments of the place, were very willing to 
resign her whole attention to the ban<l, while 
theirs was more agreeably engrossed by the con
versa1 ion of the gentlemen who attended them ; 
and they silently exulted over Ellen, that they 
received more attention than hcn,clf, while ~he 
felt contented to n.m:-iin unnoticed, if, without 
intcrruptioa, she might attend to what she 
thought much better worth hearing. 

I\-1 rs. Stanley paid litfl,, attention to her daugh
ter; for, like th,c Miss Arnelds, she too ,ms en
gaged in conversation with a gentleman; aml 
Ellen began to think, if this was going into 
public, she shoul<l not so much mind it:-" I 
can sit very quietly here,'' thought she, "and 
be ,·cry agreeably cntertaincJ; and it is umm,in.; 
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enough to see tbe compa11y walking about; 

nay, I don't think my aunt would dislike this; 
-· I wish she was here!" 

But it was not long the 1cst of the party were 

inclined to sit; and Mrs .. \.mold proposeJ walk
ing through the gar<le~s.-" Besides, the fire

works are soon to begin," said she; " and we 
~hall not get a good situation to see them." 

This was not what Ellen wished; but she 
stooll up with the others, and when no one of
fered her an arm, she remaine<l distressed and 
confused. She looked first at her mother, but 
her eye was never cast on her; tlicn at the Miss 

.. trnolus, but they were laughing very loud at 
something their companion had said: and had 
uot their father, with some gootl-nature towards 

l~llen, reminded them of her, she would have 
been totally disrcgar<leu. 

The youngest now addressctl some conversa

tion to her, and, putting her arm within hers, 
they followed the company through some very 
pretty walks, with which Ellen expressed her
self much pleased. 

l\fr. Arnol<l joined his daughter and Ellen, 

and conducted them to the spot whence they 

were to see the fire-works; "ith ""hich Ellen 
was equally astonished and pleased; aucl on 

the whole, the evening was more .agreeable thau 
~he expected. 
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As she returned home with her mother, she 
thanked her for the entertainment she had receiv
ed; but the lateness of the hour, and the con• 
fusion of the company she had been in, we1e 
so new to her tlrnt she felt quite fatigued, and 
reti_red to her own apartment as soon as 1hey 
alighted. 

There her maid attended to undress her; but 
Ellen, unable to answer all her enquiries, of how 
she had been entertained, and what she had 
seen ? soon dismissed her; and having recom
mended herself to the AL'.:\IIGHTY, she got into 
bed; but the hurry and hustle she had been so 
unaccustomed to, prevented her sleeping for 
many hours after she was there. This made her 
later in the morning; and she found reason to 
regret the last night's pleasure, as tt prevented 
her pursuing her usual plan of reading and 
writing before the breakfast hour. 

She now received lessons of music and dan
cing from the most eminent masters; and Mr. 
Stanley seemed interested in lier improvement in 
these accomplishments. In the former, her na
tive taste soon made her excel ; and as she foun<l 
her father pleased with her attention to it, she 
endeavoured to gain more courage as a perfor
mer, and it was not long before she conquered 
the diffidence she at first felt when she attempted 
to sing and play before any company. 

tne 
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THE summer was now far advanced; and as 

most of the fashionable world were leaving the 

town for a few weeks, Mrs. Stanley also wished 

to visit the country for that time. 

Ellen thought of Milwood ; but her hopes 

were soon checked by the mention of Brighton, 

or Tunbridge \Veils, or some other place.of gay 

resort; the latter was fixe<l on, a house taken, and 

the whole family removed there for a month or 

six weeks. 
Here Ellen had the unexpected pleasure of 

meeting with her good friend Ivir. H crbert, 

whose health obliged him to leave the <lntics of 

his parish for a short time; and in his society, 

and reading the excellent and affectionate letters 

she often received from her aunt, she found 

more pleasure than in all the gay assemblies 

which ~he attended with her mother. 

The unaffected simplicity of her manners 

gained her notice and admiration, which, in . 

those who could engage her in any conversation 

beyond the trifling pursuits of the <lay, was 

'5encrally increase~ to esteem. This, with the 

splendid appearance of her father's cquipagr, 

made her acquaintance more and more sought 

for; but, happily for Ellen, the excellent instruc

tions she had received, were too deeply engravcn 

on bcr min<l, to snffor the compliments that 

were so often paid her, to make any lasting im .. 
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press ion ; and though, for a time, she sermc<l 
pleased with what she heard, the satisfaction 
was but f ransient; and when re{ired withtin hn
srif, " the world shut out," she would blush 
at the recollection of the unmeaning discourse 
she Jmd li~tcned to. 

These- wrrc not her feelings when at ~1ilwood, 
nor at Tunbri<lgc, when sbe con ld gain prr
rnission to walk out with l\fr. Herbert, who 
often called on her for that purpose; and then, 
a, it was his invariahle custom, to search for 
objects of charity and compassion, on whom he 
coulcl bestow, at least, the com fort of com rn ise
rn t ion, anrl oftentimes relie,·e tl1e wounded 
mind, bending under tlie weight of misery, 
which mortal nature, unsupported by religion, 
would too probably ~ink under. Ellen's heart 
n~joiccd in the opportunity of relieving thdr 
tcmpornl wants, as lier father's liberality had 
put it in her power. 

There was aJso a very agreeable family, with 
"hom :Mr. Ilerb<'rt becamt' acquainlt·d, anu 
l\ hom the ill henlth of one of the daughters had 
bro"ght to this pbe<·. 

fn her walks with this good mnn, Elku had 
often md a11d joined them, 1hongh in 1hc plac<'s 
of public rf'snrt, she had i-cPn Rone of the family 
t'XCt'pt ti!(' young mrn, who there bowed to lwr 
at a di!-it:HH'r, but, di'5courngccl by the snrrr• 
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cilious look~ of ~Irs. Stanley, hacl not ventured 
to address her as an acquaintance. ,vith every 
part of this family, Ellen was much . pleased, 
and she was glad to hear they intended buying 
a house in the neighbourhood of l\ifilwoo'rl. , 

THE round of company, ancl the late hours, 
Ellen was now obliged to conform to, soon de
prived her of ~hat look of health for which she 
had formerly been bo~h admired and envied: 
she became pale and dejected, an<l looked, like 
all other fashionable ladies, when not ~u ppliecl 
by the roses of art, quite worn out in the pur
suit of pleasure: but her mot her appeared more 
attached to her, and her father was delightcll to 
observe the admiration i-he gcuerally attracted. 

It Wils one evening, tliat ~die felt herself more 
than usually unwell, that she begged to he cx
cnsc<l from attending the theatre ; aml though 
her mothr r feared the being so tong alonf" would 
hurt her spirits, after many entreaties and as
snrances to the contrary, she complied, and 
Ellen was left to enjoy the evening m, she liked. 
She only foa.re<l it woulcl be too short; an<l on 
:Mrs. Stanley's return, she was ~o far from fi11cl
ing- her complni11i11g of the tedionsn<·&s of the 
time, that she apprarr<l snrprisl·cl to St>f' her so 
soon. For one momrnt, l\1rs. Stanl(·y wi:..lwd to 
obtain thi-, valuable hnowled~e of tlrn , ~p<·ndi11g 
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a few hours quite to herself without being en-

1ircly devoured by the spleen; but she recol

lected, her health and fortune were both such as 

would allow her to partake of every public 

amusement, and she need not study for solitary 

ones, since she was determined never to be alone; 

yet she congratulated her daughter on being so 

well able to amuse herself when depri vcd of 

every other resource.-" But why had you not 

sent for a novel," said she, on taking up one of 

the books Ellen bad chosen for the evening, and 

·which was on a serious subject; " woul<l it not 

have been a be1ter companion than this?" 

Ellen answered, with great good-humour; 

" not in my opinion, my clear mother; since 

this book speaks truth, which novels ncvrr <lo." 

l\if 1 s.Stanley remarked, "she hadsorne veryodd 

notions;" and then proceeded to gi vc her an ac

count of the play, and the company ~he had 

srcn; all of which Ellen endeavoured to a.ppcar 

intcn.·b1cd in. 
The next morni11g, she went with her mo

ther to one of the Public Libraries, wherr, nt her 

<l<>sire, she ha<l before put her name, ,rith that of 

AI rs. Slanley, to a raffle. Two or thrrr gentle

men ,vcre reading t!Je list of the names of the 

iwbscribcrs; and theirs were rrpratecl among 

the rest. 
'' \\' ho arc the Stanleys :" said one of tl1rs<> 
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fa:ihionable loungers, who either did not know 
they wrrc iu the shop, or pretended to be igno• 
rant of it. 

Another answered, they were" rich Nabobs, 
just come from the East." 

" They have one daughter," added another: 
(Ellen felt her cui·iosity excited, and her colour 
risr, as they continued:) "but I hear she is no
thing a tall, neither handsome, nor accomplishetl, 
but very aw·kward." 

" Sure," thought Ellen, " I ought not to he 
mortified at this; I dare say it is 1he truth, 
though I have lately heard so much to the con
trary." 

Iler reflections were interrupted by lier mo• 
ther's taking her arm, a.ad walki11g out of the 
shop. As she had been speaking to one of tlJe 
persons in it, she had not heard what had given 
]~llen this uneasiness, and therefore wondered 
at her silence. 

As they passecl the wine low, attended by thrir 
footman, one of the gentlemen cxclni1'.<1eJ, "Ah, 
that's the Stanley's livery;'' ancl a loud laugh · 
ensued, which still rung in Ellen's ears,, hrn 
far awny from the place in ,,hicb she hacl heard 
iL 

" \Vhat is the matter with yon, ehil<l ?" snLl 
l\frs. Stanley; "yon srern qnite stupid." Ellen 
knclv not whrthcr she ~lio111d tell her mother thr> 

JJ 
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mortification she had recei vcd, or not; when 

they "·ere joinctl by another party, and she lust 

the opportuni(Y,; and ns no conversation "as 

particularly addressed to her, she continuccl to 

ruminate ou it, till she was angry with l1ersclf 

ut feeling it as such. 

"Have I not ackno,y}eclgecl it to be truth," 

saicl she, " and why shoulcl I be so displeased at 

it? Unknown to myself, I have contractecl a 

love of a<lmiration; I already begin to look for 

praise, ancl to be hurt if 1 clon't receive it:''

and at night she took herself severely to 1ask for 

allowing it to have this efiect. She saw, from 

this incident, the necessity of increased v,3tch

fulncss over her own heart, ancl determined to 

use a greater strictness and attention to th ir,gs of 

more conscqucucc than either her accompli~h

mcnts or appearance. 
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CHAPTER lX. 

' · Retain the ~weet simplicity of youth, 
" And all thy \'irtue dictates, d .~re to do!'" 

ON their return (o town, l\fr. Stanley entered 
into a society of gentlemen, to whom lie had 
been introduced at TuAbriclgt', wlrn wr'rc ama
teurs in music; and J1e Lecamr onr l ikcwis<', or, 
at least, so he fancied J1imsclf; for, tl1ongh a 
Ycryincliffcrcnt performer ou whatever instrument 
he attempted, he now <'Xprcssecl quite a11 cntlm
siastic fondness for it. His how<· v,·ai, filled wif h 
instruments of every kind, and both private and 
public performers freqnentecl it. 

Ellen's natural love of music made lier cn(er 
into all her father's proposals of this sort: and 
she was soon one of the first performers on the 
liarp an<l piauo at all their private concerts. 

Scvcrallac.lics, as we11 as hcrscl f. attended, and 
nssish-d at these c11tcrtainmrnts; hnt for a long 
time, Ellen bore tlie belle, as posscssi11g most 
taste, and the finest Yoicc. 

1\Ir. Stanlry was delighted io he.1r her praises; 
and in return, he more readily agreed to herd-:

H 2 
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sire of relieving- the poor, when she now 'lnd 

then ventured to mention to hun so 11c ot 1Jse 

objects which, through the intervention of her 

maid, were made known to her. 

It was now very much the fashion to make 

musical parties on Sunday evening; and it was 

a source of uneasiness to Ellen, lest she should 

be obliged toatiend them. Her inclinat10n never 

led her that way, and her parents, on account 

of not thinking her quite well, ·would allow her 

to <lo as she pleased; though they rather chose 

{o attribute her refusal to the above cause, than 

to the serious hints she woulcl sometimes give of 

the impropriety of such entertainments on so 

sacred a day. 
It was but once that she vrns called upon to 

give a decided 1freferenccof <lnty towanls Gon, 

rather than her parents, on such an occasion.-

1\fr. Stanley had made a party at home on that 

day; and Ellen (considering that if she once, 

with a wish of obliging him, so far complied 

with his desire as to be one of the performers, it 

would be leading to the same again, from which, 

after once engaging in it, it woul<l be more clif• 

ficult to rcce<le) summoned all her resolution, 

and positively refused to join the party- Her 

rcqurst to be excused, prod need for some time 

a yiolent altercn.tion ,vith hoth l1rr parents.

" ,vuat can we say for yon?" said ::\hs. S!an-

,. 
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Icy; " you arc not ill to-day; you went to 

chnrch in the morning; and if you are well 

enough for that, you arc able to spend the 
. . " evening- rn company. 

" No," s:1=r1 Ellen, " I am not ill, but my 

liaving been to church, my de~r mother, is one· 

reason why .l cnnnot join the party in the even

ing." 
" \,Vhat notirms arc these ?" exclaimed l\Irs. 

Stanley: "indeed you make me quite angry; 

what harm do you thiI1k will happen to you 

from beaiing a IiLtle music on a Sunday even

ing?" 
" It is more tlian a little, dear mamma," re

plie<l. Ellen: " and seeing a great deal of com• 

}Jany; but I wish not to dispute with you: I 

cannot, i 1dec<l I cannot, enter into it: consider 

how I have been educ<1ted; and my own judg

ment, as well as the opinion of tl10sr to whose 

care you entrusted me in my chilclhood, arc 

against it; but, above all," added she, with 

uncom.non seriousness, " the commands of 

Gon absolutely forbid it." 

l\,frs. Stanley was extremely angry, and left 

the room, saying she was " very impertinent, 

antl ou1y pretended to more goodness than any 

bodj dse." 

,vhen they met at dinner, Ellen had to en .. 

n 3 
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counter the ang-ry looks of her mother, an<l the 

severe displrasmc of 1\1 r. Stanley, who Jrn<l 
beca informrd of Ellen's ,rhimsical dislike of 
joining the party in the evening, " because she 

thought it very wicked." This was- Mrs. Stan

l<'y's wny of expressing her daughter's just and 

proper refusal: and again she ha<l the difficult 

task of assigning the cause of it. Her reasons 

for so doing were more offe11sive to her parents 

than her refusal, as, tl.10ug!i thry likc<l not to 

ac..:11..nowlrdgc it even to thcn1selves, something 

w~thin tolJ them~ Ellen migltl be right; aud if 

she was so, lier steadiness in adhering to it must 

be commen<lable. 

They each commanded her to go to lier own 

apartment, and ngrced to aHribute her absence 

from the company toa violent hca<lac.J.i. 
Ellen passed the evening quite alone; not so 

comfortably as sbe ,you l<l ha vc done had not 

this affair happened, but still with such a con

sciousness of having acted right, that she felt 

were it to do over again, she would not alter 

lier conduct. 

The next morning, she was all attention to her 

parents; nothing was said of the past evening, 

till Mr. Stanley produced some new music he 

had bespoke the week before, and which was 

just brought home. Ellen expressed herself, 

-, .. 
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with great sincerity, extremely obliged to him, 

arnl promised to use great diligence in practising 

and learning it perfectly. 
" ,vill yon?" saicl l\'.fr. Stanley, whose 

good-nature soon made him forget the violent 

heat his uncontrolled passions often put him 

in : " there's a good girl; we'll have it the 

next musical party; and it shan't be on a 

~ l " . uncny. 
" Tliank you, my dear fat her," answered 

Ellen, whose heart quite melted at this con• 

descension; " I assure you, yon shall not have 

to complain of my want of aHcniion to any 

wish of yours .... that is not inconsistent with a 

still g1 .... ·ater duty," added she, ,, itll hesitation ; 

and she turned to lier mother, to exhibit the mu

sic-books with increased pleasnrr.-" ,vas it 

not good of my father, :Madam," said she," to 

ordrr them as soon as they were pnulishcd, and 

without saying any thing to me?'' 

" I don,t know," answere<l l\Ir. . Stanley, not 

quite pleased with this early reconciliation; " I 

think your father aml you arc music-matl.-I 

had rather play 3.t cards at any time; though 

last night it was very well, as I find card-play

ing is forbid den on a Sun<lay, and I c1on't wi~h 

to uo any thing improper any more than your~ 

selt." 
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£Urn saw the temper iJf her mother, ancl made 

na , nswcr; and the nc wsp·1per, whicl1 was al
ways part of the brt:akhst-rquipagc, supplied 
the deficiency of farthrr conversation. 

Among all hc,r yonng acqnainiance, which 
was vny largr, Ellen found none particularly 
~uitnl to her, or that could in any <legrce sup
Vl.\' the place of her beL>ve.1..l sister. 1n her most 
::;rr1ous momcnfo, the recollection of tbc hap
piness to which she fondly hoped her lamented 
✓ nna was removed, and tlie afl2ction sI1c still 
rct.,incd for her memory, would rnake bcr more 
earnest in Le.- prayers w to he kept from the 
snares of the worJci, as not to forfoit her J1opes 
of hereafter partaking it with her. All the 
good resolutions she had formed when mourning 
for her death, returned with double force; and 
wLen_. through the various engagements she was 
ohligrd to enter iuto, she found bcr affoctions 
weaned from Hcavrn, and heavenly things, 8he 
:would bless Gon for thus recalling thLm to l1er 
mind, and pray for increase of grace to pursue 
them. 

In compliance with her father's wishes, more 
of her time was spent at the piano, than slJe 
thought quite right, an<l, by Jicrearnestapplica• 
tions, she was soon a mistress of the new music 
11c had prescntctl her with; and, as l\Ir. Stanley 
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was Jcsirous that others also should witness her 

perfection in it, a musical party was invited, in 

which Ellen was the chief performer, and met 

with the greatest applause. Iler heart was 

scarcely proof against this, especially when she 

saw both her father and mother delighted ·with 

the encomiums bestowed on her, and she ex

perienced the truth of an observation made by 

the wisest of men, that " it is more <lifiicult to 

bear praise than censure." She beard of nothing 

through tl1e room, or even when she hacl left it, 

but the excellence of her performance; for, her 

maid liatl heard enough from the servants below, 

(who arc generally retailers oft heir master'~ opi

nion,) to be ready also to offer her compliments 

on this great occasion; and Ellen was conscious 

that she took too much pleasure in hearing 

them. 
The next morning, her senses were a little re-

turned; but still she felt more pleasure in touch

fog her instrument again, and recollecting the 

1n-aiscs she had received, than in any thing else. 

No book pleased her like her music-book: but 

it was not long she could remain so unlike her

self; ancl a letter from her aunt soon recalled 

her thoughts to their usual turn. 

It was thus poor Eller~ felt the evils of a situ

ation, in which many of my young readers 
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might possibly suppose no evil could arise; but 
as she advanced in life, she more evidently 
saw the pride, envy, and detraction, which 
a love of pleasure and admiration insensibly 
lead to. 

I 
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CHAPTER X. 

" Pleasure is deaf, when told of future pain; 

" Antl sountls prophetic are too rough to suit 

" Ear;., long accustom'd to the pleasing lute." 
COWPER. 

155 

NI u. Stanley's whole attention was now be

come so engrossed by music, that lie was seldom 

engaged in any other way ; ancl his wife found 

car<ls and dress equally attractive, they became 

quite a fashionable cou~le, ·were hardly ever 

seen together, an<l never in public at tltc same 

place. \Vhile her mornings were fully occupied 

in fancying ornaments for the evening, !tis were 

employed in looking over music, liste11ing to 

the opinion of those he thought the best judges 

of what ever came out new, and taking every 

opp0-rtunity of making himself known, as a 

patron of all who wished to bring forwar<l any 

new piece, or to raise their characters as .public 

performers. 

Ellen, though she was sensible that neither 

her father's nor mother's pun,uit could, in the 

encl, produce the happiness tbcy wished, yet felt 

u6 
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unable to prevent it, and therefore continued to 
walk the same rouncl, endeavouring to please 
both; and when she found herself gradually 
rising in the affections of her father, she would 
indulge a hope that she might hereafter lead 
liim to a higher aim: but of her mother, she 
oould form no such- pleasing expectations; the 
continual round of company she was in, and 
her increasing fondness for all-prevailing cards, 
with which when Time is clecked,-

" He charms a world, whom fashion blinds 
" To his true worth, most pleas'd when idle most; 
" Whose only happy, are their wasted hours." 

COWPER. 

-gave Ellen scarcely an opportunity of seeing 
her, much less of conversing with her on any 
subject; but in their different engagements, (for 
as Ellen's skill in music qualified her both to give 
ancl receive amusement in her father's parties,) 
iil1e more frequently went out with him than 
with her mother. 

This amiable girl had now been nearly two 
years, witlrnut seeing her beloved aunt, \\ hose 
heart yearned to behold her; and in every letter, 
though sl1e forbore to express 116w very ear
nestly she desired it, there was an .enquiry, if 
she thought her parents could spare her, at least 
for a few weeks. Ellen was ns cager for th ,.ir 
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permission as her aunt; and with an anxious 

bosom she waited their reply .-Her mother said 

she had no objection; but Mr. Stanleyrcmarked 

1hat the Oratorios would soon commence, and 

that he had procured tickets for her.-" Surely," 

sai<l he, " you will not leave town at such a 
time." 

Thus challenged, Ellen knew not what to an• 

swer; not that the considerations her father had 

mentioned, were of sufficient weight to prevent 

her feeling a little disappointed. Iler rapid 
imagination had already cond uctcd her to Mil• 

wood: yet, as she vms sensible her aunt would 

not rejoice in seeing her, if it was not with the 

entire approbation of those she left, she called 

up all her resolution, and with great good-lrn

mour, answered, "She wasmnch obliged to her 

fat~er, and as he was so kin<l as to wish it, she 

would defer her visit till the Oratorios were 

ended." 
She did not then ask when that would be: 

but the next time she bad the newspapers in 1Jcr 

ham.I, she carefully examined if any thing was 

there said of them, and found they were to con

tirrnc during the next month. 

Their daughter's so reatlilydcferringtbelong

wisbed-for plea ure of seeing her aunt was gra

tifying liotb to ~Ir. and ~Irs. Stanley; and the 

latter began to think tbat now she wns a little 
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wcanc<l from her'' old-fashioned opinions,'' she 

might become a little more worthy of her aftec

tions : but, alas! poor woman, her love was all 

centered in herself; and as at present sl1e found 

no void in her amusements, nor any difficulty to 

be overcome, her attention towards Ellen soon 

wore oft~ and her favourite pursuit ,, as alone 

the subject of her thoughts. 

In ~!rs. Irvin's answer to the letter Ellen hacl 

written, to inform her of the delay of her jour

ney to her, she congratulated her on the plea

sure it appeared to give her father, and com

mended her for tbns complying with his wishes. 

-'' ,v e must often <lo this, my c.lear Ellen,'' 

continued sl1c, " and inlltcad of being hurt at 

our dis,1ppointmcnt, or prnud of our self-denial, 

we sholll<l be thnnkful that such an opportunity 

is afforJeJ us of sl1cwing whether we 11avc really 

learned that grca t lesson or not." She likewise 

mentioned the family which Ellen had seen with 

l\'Ir. Herbert at Tunbridge, and which were now 

quite settled in their neighbourhood, as not only 

an agreeable ad<lition to their society, but a 

blessing to the poor of Mil wood. 

The recollection of this pleasant and worthy 

family made Ellen still more anxious for the 

time's arriving, when she should be farther intro-

ducccl to them; but she was soon to lca,n, that 

every pleasure in this life is uncertain,- and called 
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to a greater trial 'of her faith and submission to 

the will of Go n, than she had ever yet expe• 

riencccl. This was no other than the sudden 

death of lier mother :-for, to those so unpre

pared to leave this world as was 1\f_rs. Stanley, 

death, hmrnvcr expected by others, must to 

themselves be always so. 

The life of dissipation, which this unthinking 

woman so freely entered into, soon led her to 

the grave : but while she was able to get out, 

no persuasion couhl induce her to restrain her 

love of pleasure; and, though her pale and life

less looks at first alarmed Ellen, yet as, each 

evening, she saw her full of spirits, highly 

rouged and gaily dressed, ready to attend some

times two or thr~e parties on a night, aml neyer 

complaining of fatigue, she attributed her ap

prehensions to ignorance alone, an<l concluded 

that fashionable ladies wrre endued with greater 

strength than she supposed : ... but in a shorttime, 

~frs. Stanley sunk into a r~pid decline, which 

prevented lier attending her favourite paities; 

though, then she could not be without her dear• 

est amusement, an<l a few select friends were 

daily invited to form a card-party in her dres

sing room. All the morning, she woukl have 

the mantua-makers and milliners with her; think• 

ing this a goo<l opportunity of consulting them, 
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and ordering new dresses according to her own 

improved ideas. 

The com1Jliments these people found it their 

interest to pay her, flattered her vanity ; as also 

the readiness with which her liHJe coterie con

tributed to her amusement; so that the confine

ment she was now obliged to submit to, gave 

her no uneasiness, and she thence drew a favour

able conclusion, " that she could not be so fond 

of dissipation, since sl1c remained so quietly at 

bome, and no one beard her express a wish to 
go out again till the physician gave 11er leave:" 

her indisposition appeared to Mr. StanJe.y so 

slight, that, 1bough Ellen wished to pay eYcry 

attention to _her mother while thus confined, he 

would not let. her forego the pJeasure of attend

ing the Oratorios with him. 

To one so fond of music, and so well able to 

judge of its beauties as ,vas Ellen, it is unneccs-_ 

sary ·to a<ld, these sacred performances must 

give pleasure, particularly as l1er mind was at

tuned to the parts of Seri pt ure which she heard; 

and, heightened as their glorious beauties were 

by the po,,ers of music, her ;apture would lrnve 

been almost divin<', lrnd not the vacant looks of 

too many of the auditors convinced her, that . 

sl1e was not yet admitted to the music of the 

spheres; since, there, " all hearts exult, and 
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with unwearied energy proctum their iIAKEn.'s 
praise;" here ·were few to join tlleemulativc 
choir, and not many who listened i.o their songs, 
as if they had n0 interest in the blessings they 
were celebrating, but chiefly praised the strain 
without attending to its subject. 

As the time for 1'..llen's visiting her aunt drew 
near, she perceived with grid; that lwr 1110 .. 

thcr's health did not amend; and she :ietf'nnined 
at once to give up this long-thought-of 1..,leasure, 
rather than leave her in so precarious a state, , 
particularly as, by the physician's look, wlicn 
quest ioncd as to her recovery, she feared his 
opinion was not favourable, and fhc vcntnrcd to 
hint it to her father; who, though fash ionable 
in other respects, began now t.o he alarmed, and 
to enquire more earnestly, if further ad vice were 
necessary. 

1t was now Ellen experienced the severe-trial 
of seeing one whom it was her duty to love and 
respect, drawing near her grav<', to all appear
ance without one serious thought of her a1J .. 
proaching end! 

" Can :she," said she to herself, " know that, 
after this life, an Eternity will follow ; and yet 
-be so indifferent as to w liat it may prove to 
her? and that gre'lt day of Judgment!'' conti
nued this affectionate girl, thus anxious for a 
mother, who had seldom bestowed a £bought on 
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her-" when all mn"t give an accow1+ -l their 

wor~s ! Can ~he know ot thi~, and yet think 

only of cards and dcess ! r,I\ 1w1FuL FATHEH ! 

what can I do for her?" 

Such were Ellu1's reflecti0ns, on hearing 1hc 

ph,pician say, hr hau bnt l ittle hope of her 

mothrr's recovery, and that, though her dis

order was a lingering onr, it appeared beyond 

the reach of medicine. 

Mr. Stanley was not willing to believe this 

fatal prognostic.-" They arc always for mak

ing their patients worse than they really are," 

said he, on observing Ellen's distress, '' that 

their skill in curing them may appear the 

greater:" yet he felt some sorrow, and it was 

only by driving away the fear that it was not 

without cause, that he could expel it. 

It was not so with Ellen; she thought of her 

dear sister's happy cleath, and ~huddcred at the 

comparison her fancy woulcl have drawn; but 

she instantly determined to use all her time ancl 

enc lea. vours in preparing one who seemed so little 

aware of the change awaiting her, for the like 

C'xit: but how '"as she to begin the arc.luaus 

task? and when? .... ,v1ien she founcl her mo

ther disengaged, (wl1ich was but selc.lom,) she 

would only talk of what would am use lier; and 

if Ellen offere<l to read, it was general 1 y re

fused, or stipulated that it should be in a book 

II-
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that 'iY'l<; cntcrtaidwr ; J2t, by her Ysiduous at
tention lo :i.ll 1-icr mother's real or imaginary 
wants, shr mack hnsclf useful, ancl her com
pally became desirable to her; for, thongh there 
was a srriou. uess in .Ellen's manner, which struck 
lier a;:; different from her other fnends, ~Irs. 
Sh11lcy was always anxious to have her in the 
room. \Vhcn free from pain, she would assume 
an air of gairty, and ask her daughter, why she 
looked so dull?-" I fear,'' said she, "you clo 
not like this sick-room; I am sorry for it, for 
you make an excellent nurse. 1 feel now," ad
ded shP, with some emotion, " that itlis a com
fort to have a daughter.'' 

This was acknow1edging more than Ellen ex
pected, and she could scarcely conceal the tear 
which tremblrcl in her eye, while, reflecting 
much more seriously on her situation than her 
mother apprehended, she answered, " I am 
happy to hear you say so, my dear mother: 
but do you really think I do not like to be with 
you? O, I should like to spend not only all 
my time, but eternity with you!'' 

" Eternity!'' said the vacant-minded woman; 
" That's a great way off ;-you have dull ideas, 
Ellen; that's the only disac1Yantage I fintl in 
you as a nurse." 

" My sister Anna," answered Ellen, trem
bling and distrest, " d1tl not think so; ·when 
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she \\as ill, she used to say she found nothing 

dull." 
"That's very o,ld," replied ~Irs. Stanley; 

" f ,· in such rctiremcuts as 1\tfil wood, she could 

see no c.ompany." 

EllPn ighrd.-" She is in hen vrnly company 

now,'' said she, " aml do1 ,u t, I dare say, re• 

gret that shr saw no more ot this \\Orl<l's good." 

" Poor girl'. she saw very little pleasure in

cJeccl !" returned lier mother, with perfect indif

ference: " but call Naylin, my dear; I think I 

coulu eat a little jelly .-Don't you think," add

ed she, as she held a pocket-glass to her face, 

" I look better to-clay? or else this cap becomes 

me very mnch." 
On such a conclusion to a conversation which 

she hopccl would have led to something more 

serious, Ellen could not help feeling pity and 

regret, but forbore to express either: aml ring• 

ing the bell, she complied with her mother's 

requc::,t. 
The next day, :Mrs. Stanlry was still better; 

and the physicians thought change of air might 

be of service, though they coulcl by no means 

flatter her family, that the amenJment then per

ccivabl<' would be lasting. 

Windsor was recommended; and thither ~Irs. 

Stanley, attended by her maid and Ellen, was 

removed, by a slow ancl easy conycyancc; and 
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Mr. Stanley promised to pay them frequent 

visits. 
She had not been there a fortnight, before she 

fancied hrr..;clf much wor~c, and was impatient 

for the arnval of the physician, who had pro

mised to attend her, as she was at :::io bhort a 

clistano, from town. 

"\Vhcn Ellen was called to con<luct him to her 

mother, he said he was sorry to bear from 1hc 

servant that l\tlrs. Stanley's spirits were depress• 

ed.-" ,v e must be particularly careful to 

avoi<l this," said he, " as nothing is so likely 

to be b urtful to lier." 

" But, sir," said the anxious girl, " do you 

think that, with freedom from care or uneasi

ness, there is any hope of her recovery." 

The gentleman hesitated as he prnnouncc<l his 

fear that a very few months would terminate her 

existence; though, he addcll, " if the state of 

her mincl were not carcfnlly attended to, it 

might be greatly shortened ;-ill(1f'cd," con

iinuc<l he, " her life depends upon 1he coi. lJO• 

sure of her nerves.-" But wlnt," s:1id .Lll n, 

with great emotion, " what "ill it a va 11 ncr to 

live three or fonr months Iongrr, if n.t the last 

she !raves this world wtthont thought or prepa

ration for another ?" 

" O, my clenr young lady 1" rt>plird this mrin 

of scicnC(', " you ih ink too srriousl) of thebe, 
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things: there is little to be done upon a sick-b{'d! 

neither is it my province to prcpnre people for 

the other \\orkl, my profession is rather to kcrp 

them here: and I a.gain repeat, that, ·without 

great composure of nerves, nothing is to be 

expected; and, above all, evrry tl,ing should 

be <lone to prevent her fearing her on n disso

lution." 
Seeing Ellen not disposccl to answer, he pro

posed going up stairs, saying, "he should be bet

ter able to judge after he bac.1 sern his p<1ticnt." 

On his aclmitlancc to 1\Irs. Stanley, flhe de

clared herself much better, thougL, before, flhe 

had fancie<l her removal had not bec11 of ~rr

Yice. She talked to him of her fricnd :i in tmrn: 

and he, following the .pla11 he lind ad vised, Cll

deavoured to amuse her, by relating ~C\'eral oc

currences of the fashionable world during lirr 

absence; and when he left J1cr, it was "'it lJ larrc 

ex press ions of unmeaning hope, that in a very 

short time he shon lcl fin<l her quite well. 

Ellen followed l1imout of the room, \\ith some 

clrgrcc of anger at his duplicity, and then a~k<'d 

him if there was any appearance of real amcnd

mc11i? 

" \\'liy, upon my word, I\Tadam," saill hc, 

" 1 clo not H'C n11.r grc,tt alfrration 1or tii<' bet

ter; but I am happy to obs<·rvc l\Jr-... ~{auky in 

ucli good !-pirits; rn,:: '" hole rcliai1Ce is npon 

ll1 
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them. "-And tben hastily ·wishing her good 
morning, he received his fee, and stepped into 
his chariot; wliile Ellen, shocked at his beha.;. 
viour, returned to her mother, who now ex
pressed a wish to have something read which 
~hould lull her to sleep; as, though she found 
the doctor's conversation very IJlcasant, she 
owned it had nearly exhausted her. 

l\Ir. Stanley had been once to sec them <luring 
their stay at \Yindsor; and the next day he 
paid them a second visit. 

J.s he dined with Ellen, she asked after their 
musical friends, and was surprised to hear him 
say, he ha<l not seen any of them since she left 
home: " In short," said he, " I b<'gi.n to be 
tired of tllc same thing." 

Ellen thought of what she had heard of the 
wavering pursuit of pleasurc-, and sighed to 
ob!-icrve it realized in her fa..t.licr; but when she 
gathered from his farther conversation, that he 
ha<l entere<l into a set of high players, :;he feared 
tliis yvoulcl prove a much more dangc'rous pur
~t1it than that ,, hich he had aba11clouecl. 

On his taking leave of :Hrs. , tanlry, she 
pn:~~ed his longer ~tny; but he !cfo;;cd, being
<>ngngcu to a. particular p:nty, \\ hom lie 1-.aid he 
could no! disappoint.-" Bc~itl<'s," added lie, 
'"·ith an air of forced gaidy, '· tlwy ha,egot ,l 
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considerable sum of my mo ey in their Jrnnch, 

,,hich I intend this evcn :ug to rescue from 

tbem ." 
Ellen felt more on bearing this Hrnn her mo

ther, who paid Vllc rrg-,1rd to ii. 

· Nearly three months pw,sc<l in this m:rnncr; 

the physicians continued iu attend Mrs. Stanley, 

and to flatter her with hopes of her n·covl'ry : 

while lo Ellen they contrndided all their asser

tions; and she remained i.1 <lrcndfttl anxiety, 

doubting· whether sho sht>u1c1 e;p rrss her frars 

to her mo1hcr, who appearr<l .to h:ivc no frars 

for herself, am.I whose conversation was conti• 

nually of returning to the worl~l, and partaking 

of .her former amusemrnts. 

Her father visited them but scl 1orn ; and no

thing was said of the manner in,, hich he ~pent 

l1is time, tilJ, one morning, Ellen's frars ·were 

again revived by his very di~trcssed conntc

nnnce, and his appearing unusually grave as 

J1c spoke with great displeasure of the party he 

had been in t!1e night before. 

A 11 ihou,g·hts of this were ho,,·rl"cr prrsrntiy 

t.lriven from her mind by a stiIJ morf' :darming 

subject .... As they v,cre sifting aft er d 111ncr, her 

mother's bell rang violently! nhc n hno,Yill;.!" the 

~rrvantF never left her, shew;1::-mncl1 f1:hhH11td; 

and hastening io the room, lier frars ,, ere still 

brt 
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more increased by the maid's exclaiming, her 
mistress was dead ! 

Ellen ran to the IJe<l, and percci vcd she had 
fainted :-the common applications bad already 
been used, and no sign of recovery a p pearecJ. 
Her distress was very great; the physician was 
immediarely sent for: but, before his arrival_. 
1\f rs. Stanley seemed a little to revive. 

Her husband, who had entered the room on 
the first alarm, sremcu to feel her situation :
" \Vhat can I <lo for you, my dear?" sai<l he, 
taking- her almost lifeless hand. 

'--

She was not insensible to Iiis kin<lness, though 
incapable of returning it. 

" I feel, I feel," said she, struggling for 
speech, "I mnst leave this world : .... 0, whi
ther am I going?" 

No answer ·was returned to this solemn ques
tion: Ellen's grief was too exccssi vr, and J1cr 
father, lo,t iu sorrow and affright, stood gazing 
on the affiicting ~cene :-it was what till now 
lie had never witnessed ; anc1 n. <l<'atlt-hct1 i~ 
seldom thoug11t of, by the gay n:hl tl is._i p:iiccl : 
yet it is ,, l1at we must id! expcricnc<'. This, 
l\Jr. Stanley knew: but ti11 now, he lwd never 
viewed the awful certainty; and his ""·ifo's 1,0. 

licitous enquiry of " ,, hithrr am I going?" 
seemed to strike upon his heart as necessary also 
for himself. 

I 
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Mrs. Stanley endeavoured to say more; but 

her voice failed, and her eyes close<l,-ncver 

more to open, but on Eternity!. ... 

Her afflicted daughter falling on her knees, 

exclaimed, " Gracious Heaven, have mercy on 

her !''-but this petition was unknown to the 

departing mother. Alarm and fear were pic• 

tu red on her countenance ; and it is to be feared, 

she breathed her last without any preparation 

for a future life; though nature, conscience, all, 

before this solemn moment, must have assnrccl 

her, that this was not to be the end of her c:x• 

istencc. 
0 ye thoughtless votaries of pleasure! reflect 

on the cud of such a life; and consider whether 

you can bear the prospect of closing yours like 

J1cr ! Look back to tlic happy <lcath of a real 

Christian, exemplified in that of Arma; and 

say, which is to be prcforrcd ? 
" Sure, 'tis a &:rious thing, my S•>ul, to die ! 

" if there's an HERE ,\ Fl ER ;-

" And that there is, Conscience, uni11fl 11enc:'d 

•· Aud suffer\! to speak out, tells every man;

" Then must it be a serious thiug lo Dlb !'' 
Bt.Hn. 

--It is so c.. Yen 1o those \\ ho, hrn-ing found a 

sl1eltcr from th,· wrath to come, fin<l death dis

armed : ... but '"hen the eye -is nbout to open 011 

another world, where all thin? s an· 11cw ,1rnl 

unconsidered of, how dreadful must be the 

.n 
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summons! It is only by frequent contemplations 
on a future state, we come to know the true value 
of tkis; and then we learn the insignificancy of 
all earthly things, unless seen in connection with 
those of Heaven: it is thcu we see that our 
most trifling actions in this world are of conse~ 
qucnce : ••• and yet, how many are there who 
tl10ughtlcssly pursue their owa inclinations, 
neither reflecting on them !1ere, nor considcriug 
that they must account for them hereafter! 

But to return to our history. 

As .soon as all was over, in regard to this li(c, 
with the once gay and a<lmire<l l\frs. Stanley, 
her hm,band left the room; while Ellen re
mained watching hrr 1_11othcr, in trembling 
hope tbat she might, as at the first, ha vc only 
fainted : ... but the wan paleness of <leath soon 
spread itself over that once-handsome face, and 
sI1c was obliged to resign the expectation her 
anxious affection could alone give rise to. 

,vhcn ~he entered the room where her father 
was, ~he took his hand, but ~poke uot; and he 
appeared l·qually unable to au<lrcss her. Tlwy 
sat in sileucc,-Elleu's heart raised i11 pray('r, 
till the recollection of her very different frc-li11 .rs 

0 
on th,· _:< 1th of 1:"r si::,tcr, forced a floo<l of tears 
from l:tcr eyes. 

I 2 
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The attention of her father was awakened 1>y 

her strong emotion; nncl he endeavoured to 

console her, as one-who knows no higher source 

of comfort than temporal considerations. 

" Though this event was so unexpected by 

us," said he; " yet we might lrnvc been pre

pared for it ; the ph'ysicians ga vc us little hope 

of Ler recovery : but every thing was <lone to 

promote it, and we have nothing to reproach 

ourselves with ; you, especially, my dear Ellen, 

h~vc been a most attentive daughter." 

Ellen's grief prevented her reply. The time 

of his own dissolution again rushed 11110n tbc 

mind of l\fr. Stanley ; and he cxprrsse<l a "ish 

that, in his last illness, she might be with him; 

he would then, he tllought, be very solicitous 

in rnal\ing those enquiries which, from the edu

cation she had recci vc<l, he jullgcd her better 

able to answer than himself. 

" Poor woman!" co11tinuetl he; " ha<l she 

:known how soon she was to dir-!" 

Ile paused; and Ellen rccoverecl ::- ufficiently 

to reply, ~, Ah, my dear fath er, it is the very 

circumbtancc of not knowing the time of our 

death, "liich should make us dc!,irous of being 

alway!) prepared for it!" 
The entrance of a servant pnt an end to this 

interesting conversation ; arnl "• hen they were 

fi 
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-!gain alone, he proposed sending for her aunt.

" l\Irs. Irvin's company might he a comfort to 

you," said he; "do you think she would come?" 

" 0 yes, that she would," exciaimc<l Ellen, 

'' unless prevented by illness; which Heaven 

forbid ! for if I lose her"-

-" You would not be without a fricml, my 

:Ellen," rejoined her father affectionately: "your 

kindness to your mother has endeared you to 

me, and I shall never forget it. But come, ,Yrite 

to} our aunt, and I will send it off by express; 

if she get it to-morrow morning, she may be 

here in the ff\'ening." 

This proposal was indeed a comfort to poor 

Ellen : and having written w bat her feelings 

. dictated on so melancholy an occ:u,ion , a man 

and horse were immediately dispatched with the 

letter. 

In the evening, :rvir. Stanley again reverted to 

the death of his wife.-" Had I known how 

soon I was to lose the dear woman," said he, 

'' nothing should have tempted me to leave her 

as I have done; indeed, I woulcl have taken up 

my ahode here :-and it v,ould have been better 

· for me," continued he, thoughtfully, "if I had. 

Ab, Ellen, you don't know what I have done! 

Could you thi.nk that I have lost above fifteen 

thousand pound1., at play, since you have bern 

at this pb.cc ?,. . 

.. 
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" No, indeeu, my clear father," said she,. 

" knowing you were not fon<l of cards; but I 
hope it will be the last time you will lose, or 

ever play for such a considerable sum :-if 
amusement can ever be found in cards, 1 should 

think they must ccase·to afford it when so much. 

is depending on them.,, 

:r,,rr. Stanley secretly acknowledge<l this; but 

he only answered, that, " he could very well 

afford it;" and dropped the subjcet. 

· The next clay passed heavily with Ellen; her 

father had already expressed impatience to re

turn to town; but she begged him to stay at 

least till her aunt was come.-As the evening 

approached, she anxioudy expected her arri

val; 'and when the servant told her the carriage 

-was at the door, her emotion nearly overcame 
her. 

~Ir. Irvin w1s sGon in the room, and Ellen 

threw herself into her arms .... F'or some mo

ments neither could spenk; till :Mrs. Irvin, pos

sessing a more than common fortitud ', pr 'Ss"d 

her niece to her Leart, and hegg-ed her to be 

composed.-" 0 my Ellen!" said she, " you. 

have not forgottrn where our true strength hes? 

Look up, my child; all is in the hand of Gon." 

These words were as a cordial to the afilictecl 

heart of Ellen : it was sa long smce she had 

II 
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Jicarcl an expression of this sort, or had spoken 

to one whose mind was exalted to higher views 

than what this worl<l affonh1, and who would 

admit Religion as the truest source of comfort, 

and had experienced it to be so; and ·she felt 

lier heart raised in gratitude to Gou for fmving 

sent her such a friend. 

" Remember, my dear," said l\Irs. Irvin,, 

" we are to look upon this world but as a state 

of trial; if some pass through it without ex

periencing affliction, i-t is to be feared, it is to 

their <lisadvantage,"-She sighed as she spoke, 

and added; " Atllictions arc certainly for our 

benefit; and it is in mercy thry are sent.-But 

come, my dear,',. continued she," wher, is your 

father? he must want a friend more particularly 

at this time :-"\Vill he see mr ?'' 

Ellen rang the hell, and sent a servant to 

enquire if they might be admi tt"cl. 

1\gain l\Ir. Stanley felt grief:-( for it ·would be 

uncharitable to affirm, that it wt1.s only the sem

bl mer of sorrow he expressed to Mrs. Irvin 

when they met:) but it was soon removed, and 

his readiness to talk on other subjects shewed 

h e was not deeply affected. 

,vhen M:rs. Irvin returned to Ellen'~ room, 

by her desire, she accompanied her to the bed- _ 

side of her departed sister. How a,vrful was this 

scene ! the recollection of her life could not 

14 
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raise their hopes of lier happiness, nor would 
the cluty of Christian resignation allow 1hem ~o 
repine. Tears strcarne<l from the eyes of Ellen, 
ns she viewed, for the last tinw, the inanimate 
body of her departed mother; and, ha<l not her. 
nffectionate aunt, juclging of her feelings, by 
l1er own, hurried her from the apartment, her 
p- rief mip:ht have arisen to murmur,-perbaps 1o 
<li~putc tlie wnys of PRov1nENCE,-wl1ich, ne
vrrthcless, are just an<l merciful to all : but if 
His creatures will stifle conscience, <lri vc from 
their minds every serious reflection, and, nc• 
g1ccting tbe means of grace, seek only for the 
case and pleasures of this hfe,-is Go D the cause? 
who., by His word, by His ministers, anc.1 by 
His Providence, bas given to all men, an<l CS}JC• 

cially in this Christian land, an opp<;>rtunity of 
I 

r('pentancr, and of knowing their need of it? 
lvfrs. Irvin ha<l recourse to prny<:'r, and after
wards read to her niece several passagcsofScrip
ture, in which we are rrquircd to love Gon 
above all th'ings, and to submit to His )Vill in 
every event of life. 

The exercise of devotion calmed their minds, 
and thry retired to rest ·with humble trust in THE 

AL!'tlIGUTY, and thankful acknowledgement of 
. His goodnrss. 

• f , 
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CHAPTER XI. 

" True happiness is of a retired nature, and an enemy 
to pomp and noise," 

IN a few days, the last <luties~were paid .to Mrs 
Stanley; and the wholefamilyTeturned'to town. 

Mrs. Irvin proposecltaking Ellen with her to 

Aililwood, as she mucli feared,.her late confine

ment and anxiety, rosP,eoting lier.mother, bad in

jured her healtlt and spirits;· and to this plan 

her niece hadlbut one objection, which was, lest

the leaving her fatl1cr entirely. without domestic 

society, should induce him to be more in the 

company he -had lately frequented . . 

Rhe mentioned these apprehensions to her 

aunt ;: who, though she was not wit bout similar 

fears, . continued to press-her lea'ving him for a 

EHlr while, ancl endeavoured to lead lier to 110pe 
that1 when all worldly pursuits were tried, and 

sati~f..tction found in none, be would more rea

dily acknowledge the wisdom of theirs, and , 

from experiencing the evil of his errors, be 
more inclined to c1uit them. 

l 5 
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On these considerations, Ellen, with a mix

ture of feelings not to be <lefinec1, took lea vc of 

her father. He embraced her very affectionate- -

Jy, assured her of his continued regard, and 

that, in the course of the summer, he woul<l 

come himself to l\filwood, and fetch her thence. 

'-'Vith many prayers for his welfare, Ellen en

terea the carriage ,;·hich was to convey her, with 

her beloved aunt, to the scenes of her earliest 

youth, where her happiest days had bern spent, 

and where sl1e hoped once more to feel the plea

sure of doing good. 

Their conversation during the journoy, was 

of the many changes that had taken place at 

!Yiilwood in her absence-; several of her poor 

old friends were dead ; and IVIr. and l\Irs. Camp

bell, the family mentioned before, were settled 

in the neighbourhood. 

As they approached the place, Ellen's heart 

beat high with expectation; she forgot her re

cent cause for sorrow; an<l the thought of so 

soon seeing her dear and good ~fartin, ga vc 

way to all others .. 
'-' .l\Ir. Herbert too, I shall see him! but not 

to-night-," sai<l she, checking her impatit-nce; 

and at tlrn.t moment looking out of the window, 

she saw him, riding with another gentleman, 

whom she rccollcctecl to be ~Jr. Campbell. 

'fhough he was nearly a stranger to her, sho-
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could not repress her desire of apcakiHg to- her 
old and "·a.lue<l friend ; ·rn<l as h if attention 

seemed to be drawn towards the carriage, she · 
waved her hand, and was soon recognized by 
l\Ir. Herbert, who immediately rode to the side
of it; an<l the joy of again meeting each other · 

appeared equal in both. 
l\fartin was at the door, to receive her mistress; 

und her countenance beamed with joy on .seeing 
}Jlcn with her., who at.that moment forgot every 
other object of attention, and flew to embrace 
the nurse of her childhood, ·with the. same aflcc
tion as if she had been still an in.font; .and stood . 
in neecr of Her protection .and .assistance. 

AU the servants now came round her, each 

desirous of her notice; nn<l she spoke to them 

with the. kindness their former services,mcrited; 

though, to uso their own exprC3Sion, " she hacl 
been so long in London, . an<l.- looked so like a 
fine lady." · 

Their arrival'wa:s soon announced tiirongh·an · 
the village; but the account, ' that l\fiss EllC'n 
,,..as come down with their good lady,' conlcl . 

scarcrly be credited, till several of tho inlmbit
ants had been to 1hc <loor to enquire of the scr• 
vants if it were really so.· 

" An<l is she as free as -cYcr ?" saicl they .; . 
(t G<>n bless her!~ To-night., to be sure, we must"! 

1.6 
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not think of seeing her; but to-morrow we hope 
we shall." 

" 'l'hank Gon, I am alive to see my dear 
young lady once more!" said poor old dame 

Hunt, when Betsy Forbes, who was one of the 

first to make the enquiry, told her the welcome 

news : " and will she talk to us, and read to us 
tbe same as ever? 0 Mary, this is a happy day 
for you and me!" added the good old woman. 

" Aye, and for all of us!" replied one of a 
numerous flock of girls belonging to the school, 

who had asiembled round the door to hear the 
joyful ti<lings.-" If she does not come among 

us before, at least we shall see her at clrnrcl1; 

for I am sure she will be there. O, how I wish 
Sunday was come!" 

But they had :not so long to wait for t11eir 
expected pleasure; as, the very next morning 
Ellen, who was quite as impatient to see them, 

walked first to <lame Hunt's, and then to the 
school; convihcing them all, by her accustom
ed kindness, that she had not forgotten her 
promise of remembering them in her absence. 
To all she met, she spoke ·with tbe aflection of 

a frirncl; wl1ilc the artless simplicity with" l1ich 
they welcomed. her re-appearance among tl1cm, 
drew tears from her ryes. 

On l1er return to.her aunt, slic found :Mr. Her• 
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bcrt with her; and her first transports of plea• 

sure having now subsiderl, she could talk with 

this excellent man, and listen to his improving 

con versntion with gratitude and attention. 

He but slightly reverted to the melancholy 

scene she had lately witnessed; but on observing 

thegloomysorrow which immediatclyovcrspread 

her countenance, at the least mention of her 

mother's death, he endeavoured to remove~ it 

by every argument in bis power, confirmed bj 

the consolations and commands of Scripture. 

The grateful girl sl1ed tears of pity and J'C• 

gret, when she considered how little of tl.iese her 

lamented mother ha<l known; nnd tbe fear that 

she had not sufficiently studied the opportuniq 

ties of impressing them on her mi.ml, again 

.assailed her, 

l\f r. Hrrbert tried to comfort her under these 

<lonbts; he made allow.anccs for her, which she 

could not admit fo.r herself; but his ~}1ief argu

ments were <lraw.n from the C()mforting assur-. 

nnce, that her <lesiro was kno1-yn 'io Gon, and 

HMt, tl1rough her Iicn EE)1En, J1er services, 

though imperfect, would be-accepted, 

Tlilc entrance oflVfrs. Ca:npbell and two qfher 

·daughters, put a stop to this intflresting con• 

vcrsation ; and Ellen wns obligeu to snppr.css 

her feelings while she uttended to the forms of 
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civility, and received the young ladies as her 

visitors. 

l\Irs. Irvin appeared much obliged by her 

early visit; and Ellen promised herself great 

pleasure in forming a sincere friendship with 

them. 
They talked of the walks they should take 

together; of the private concerts and reading

parties which they would fotm ;_- till , Ellen's eyes 

beamed with pleasure at the thought of once 

morc·partici pa-ti-ng in thesa innocent cnjoym cuts. 

1\Ir. Herbert attenc.lcd these ladies home; and 

1\frs. Irvin and Ellen spent the rest of, the dny 

quite alone. 

As H1c latter, wandcrecl · through the 1ionsr, 

and lingered in every room, which brought to 
her memory any remembrance of her sister; 

how di<l her heart sigh at the rccoJlcction ! :yet 

the retrospect of the days she had spent smce 

deprived of, that lkar friend> was still more 

di~tressi11g. 
"Th ns it is, nsai<l she, "tlratexperien<:<' makes 

us. wise: , how. happy am I once. moi·e to return 

to sud1 a home ! I am not fit to live in lhc 

world; this is tbe only place to be 1rnppy in.,, 
,1, Ah, my dear,'' rcplic<l I1cr aunt, " you 

must not expect it even here : there are s11.1rcs 

fot. our happiness in. every place; it is not 

- . 
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where we are, nor from ourselves, that wc must 

expect protection from them : and as wc must 

look for happiness above, so must we look thi

ther for help and assistance also to attain it.'' 

In a few days, l\lrs. Irvin and her niece re• 

turned thevisitofl\1rs. and Miss Campbclls ;-and 

Ellen was highly pleased with the whole family. 

Large as it was, they were all em ployrd, and 

all seemed united in a wish to be useful to each 

other. There were five girls, and three little boys, 

whom their eldest sister was instructing to read; 

the younger girls were also under her tuition; 

and every hour of their time was devoted. to their 

improvement, and fully occupied. 

,vhen l\frs. Irvin and Ellen entered, their 

morning tasks were just com plctcd, and they 

went, as usual, to amuse themselves in thegar<len. 

Thither Ellen walked with the elder. l\,fi5s 

Campbell,. aacl found the children sitting under 

a shady trrc, all' at play together. They seemed 

so happy, that, though Ellen wished to go and 

talk to them, sbe feared disturbing their plea

sure, fill l\Iiss Cam pbcll- lecl her that way, and 

introduced them to her notice. 

Although they hncl not b~cn accustomed to . 

converse with-strangers, tlrnrc was such kindness 

in Ellen's manner, that they soon became ac

quainted with her; and on their returning to 

the house, all the young ones were of the party o 
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The youngest, little Caroline, particularly 

attracted her attentioa, and IV[rs. Irvin proposed 

taking her home to dinner:-" And then," said 

~he, " we may hope for the company of some of 

the elder ladies, who will fetch their sister home." 

The face of the innocent child was covcrc:l 

with blushes at t-bis une:iEpcctcd invitation, and 

she looked anxiously at her mother for permis

sion; who, on hearing from lier sister, that ~he 

had been very attentive to lier lessons that morn

ing,,. gave her consent; and the little girl ran to 

be dressed for her visit. 

',Yhnn she had kissed all her brothers and 

sisters, sl1e tripped away by the si<le of Ellen, 

half pleased, and half afraid to .find herself en• 

tirely among strangers: but wlien she entered 

i\1 rs. Irvin's l10u~e, the attentive fondness of her 

new friend· soon dissipated h<·r ·fears. She was 

not quite five years old; -but her understanding 

w.as far above her years,. and had alreacly been 

greatly cultivated .. 

After dinner, Ellen played a favourite coun

try-danc.e.-" Shall I dance to you?'' said the 

!lclightcd ch'il<l; '' I do at home, whenever my 

-sister, plays that dance." 

Ellen could not help smiling to sec her jnmp 

about the room, and gave her great }Jrnise for 
1:erping so 1rne to t11e music. 

" Oh," sai<l CaroHnr, "if you were to sremy 

la 
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~i5ters Lncy and Fanny, you would say they 
<lance well; but they al'e older than I am, you 
know." 

vVhen Ellen aske<l, if they had any master? 
bhe did not know what was meant by the ques
tion.-" ,vlrnt!" said she, " does a master 
teach children to dance? I only know little 
master Lambert, and I am sure he cannot 
dance so well as Lucy or Fanny :-we teach 
ourselves." 

"\Vhea asked what her sister taught her? she 
rrpliccl: " The first lesson we learn every morn
ing, is to know Gon; for, my sister says that is 
the thing of most consequence; and so I think; 
because Ile is so very good to us, you know." 

Ellen thought so too.-'' And · how are yoti 
taught to know him?" said she. " O, have you 
never seen Mrs. TRil\lMEH.'s books?'' replied 
the child: " my sister teaches us out of them, 
and explains them to us, and we learn some 
every day; and then we spell, and my •sisters 
write, but not me; and we play cards." 

" Play cards!" said Ellen; " sure, that is 
not a lesson you arc taught?" 

" Y cs we an.; and we learn a great <lcal from 
them; that is, my brothers and sisters do; but 
I cannot understand them yet; so I have only 
now and then onc,-such as; ' London is the 
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capital city of England, and Edinburgh of 

Scotland'.'' 

" Are they Geographical Cards you play · 
with ?" said Ellen. 

" Yes, and sometimes Historical Cards : we 

play with them of an evening when it is winter, 

but not in the snmmer. I can work too," con

tinued she; " and I read a great deal every 
. ,, 

mormng. 

" How much have you read to-day?" said 

Ellen, smiling. 
" Three pages at dificrent times; besides 

spelling eight words out of book, and saying 

my first lesson from Mrs. TRnnrnn.." 
When this little chatterer saw, from the par

lour window, her eldest sister at a distance, co

ming towards the house, she blushed, and said, 

" Denr me! I hope I have not talked too much; 

have I, 1\tfa'am ?" addressing l\,lrs. Irvin; " for 

they told me 1hey were afraid I sho11kl be trou

blesome: Have I, l\'Iiss Stanley c" 
l\ilrs. Irvin and Ellen both assured her to t11e 

contrary; and she bc>gan to talk again.-" How 

much I shall have to tell my sister before I go to 
bed? you don't know how good she is to us," 

continued she; '' every evening she makes us re

collect if we have clone any thing to offend Gon; 

and then, when we say our prayers, she says-1,c 
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may brg to be forgiven for JEsus Cnn1sT's 
sake.,, 

" \~ ou have a very excellent sister, indeed," 
~mid Ellen, " that will take such paii-1s with 
you." 

'' 011, s11e does take pains, indeed," said the 
charming child : " but here she is," added she ; 
and leaping into her sister's arms, who just then 
entered the room, she exdaimed, " O, my clear 
sister! you don't know how happy I have been! 
I hope Lucy and Fanny will come soon ancl 
spend just such another day.'' 

Though this was rather like asking for an 
invitation for them, it was uttered with such 
simplicity, that her sister could not check her 
for it ; but returning her embracr, she asked if 
she had forgotten Htc caution she had given 
her?"-" I am afraid you have tired ·Miss Stan. 
Icy with your tongue :''-but ,..,hen Ellen re
plied in 1he negative, Caroline exclaimed with 
IJleasure, " I am glad of it; for though ~frs. 
Irvin and Miss Stanley were good enough to 
tell me I dicl not talk too much, I was almost 
afraid I had ; yet, as I never came out on a visit 
before, I hoped too that they would excuse 
me." 

The sisters returned early that evening, on 
Caroline's account, whom Mrs. Irvin kissed at 
parting, and desired her to give her love to her 
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other sisters, and say, she hoped to see them 

soon. 

This invitation seemed to give the litile girl 

ns much pleasure as her own; an<l as t-he took 

leave of Ellen, \'i ho ·walkc<l part of the way .. with 

them, she w hispcred her, " I shall tell Lucy 

:rnd Fanny what 1\Irs. Irvin said; they will be so 

liappy, and I am sure I am much obliged to you 

for the pleasant llay I have hacl; I shall thank 

f3on for it also, in my prayers to-night: for, 

my sister says we should always do so, when 

we have been particularly happy; and I am 

sure I have." 

Ellen kisscJ the innocent child, and telling 

her she loved her be'ter than ever, she parted 

from her eldest sister .,ith higl~r notions of res-
.,, 

pect and esteem, and a still greater desire to 

become more ancl more intimate v. ith them. 

In a short time, these families were srlclom 

apart, and their frequent meetings were made 

still more plca5ant by the intent of them; "hicb 

was either to relieve the poor, or improve tbem

scl yes by reading to each other what would in

struct them in the great duties of the Chri~tian 

life. They seldom walked without entering into 

some cottage, where it was their aim to rcmO\.'e 

the wants of the inmates, comfort their sorrows, 

and encourage industry. 1 n short, 1\.-lil wood 

was noted through the country, as" the bappy 

b 
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liarish ; u an<l there were none of its inhabitants 

who <lid not bear witness to the title. 

Ellen had her little favourite often with her, 

but not till Lucy and Fanny hacl paid iheir 

promised visit; and if at any time these chil .. 

drcn were inattentive to their lessons, it was 

soon considered as their greatest punishment to 

be refused going to Mrs. Irvin's the next time 

they were asked. 

Tnc sumn11er passed quickly away; but El• 

len could not lose all anxiety respecting her 

father: she had often written to him, but re

ceived no ans·wcr, except through Miss Arnold, 

with ,, hom, for his sake, she kept up a corrc

sponclence.-Shc assured her that he was well, 

and as he was always engaged, they concluded 

he must be happy; but Ellen received very 

little plea:mre from this information. • 

The winter approached; and Thlr. Stanley ap

peared to have forgotten his promise of fetching 

his <laughter from Milwood. The Miss Camp• 

brlls saw her nncasincss, 1hough they knew nnt 

lhec:rn e, andcnJcavo11rcc1, by drawing the most 

favourablcpicturcofthc approach in~ season, to 

rr•rnovc it. They tnlkeJ of the I weekly dances 

for the chil<lrcn, aml that a be., ,,oulcl be always 

pr<'parc<l for her whenever '->he liked 1o join their 

1nrty ;-they hau music in variety; and their 

I 
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eldest brother also, who had been hitherto en• 

gaged as a private tutor to a young nobleman, 
was expected to spend the winter with tu.cm; 
when their working parties would be greatly 
enlivened by his reading to them. 

Ellen rejoice<l in their happiness; and nothing 
but the hope of bei11g useful to her father, coul<l 
induce her to wi~h to leave such companions, 

'" hom l\1rs. Irvin promoted her being ,, ith as 
much as possible ; for, though it sometimes de
prived her of Ellen's company, she hoped the 
society of these young people would raise lier 
spirits, and enable her to bear with fortitucle the 
trial she feare<l l,,.oul<l soon await her, as, ·while 
she encouraged not Ellen's uneasiness, her own 

apprehensions respecting Mr. Stanley were not 
of a less serious nature. 

VVbcn the winter was quite set in, Ellen could 
not be so tonstaHt a visitor at the Compbclb' as 
formerly; ancl one morning as ~he was mention• 
ing to her aullt, as an extraordinary circum
~ta11cc, that she had not seen any of the fan~ ily 
for three or four cbys, the clucst l\.Iiss Campbell 
entered the room. 

There was n, more titan usual scriousn,.:>ss- on 
her cc1ttntcnance : and .Ellen, scarcely knO\-\ ing 
,,ha1 she frnrcd, earnestly c11quircd the c11 usc. 
Iler fn( 1m hc:-..itrtted, uul at Jeng h said, she 

"i~1 1ul to speak to l\frs. Jrviu alo11c. 
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" It is uneasiness about me that gives you 
uneasiness then : but do not be afraid to speak; 
'you know I shall be enabled to bear ill ne',n, of 
whatever sort it may be." 

Observing Miss Campbell's distress increase, 
she added, " Docs it relate to my father? do tell 
me!" Her fears gathering strength from sm:• 
pense, sl1e exclaimed, " Ile is not <lead? Gon 
forbid it!'' her agitation would not allow her to 
~ay more; but she looked with beseeching in
treaty towards l\Iiss Campbell for an answer; 
who hastened to relieve her terror, by assuring 
her 1\,lr. Stanley was living; but she acknow
ledged, from the account her brother had 
brought, who arrived the evening before, it 
was feared that he was very ill, and her parents 
thought tliey should not act a friendly part to-

- lrards ber, in not informing her of it. 
,~ O, let us go to him dirccOy, my dear 

aunt ! '' saicl Ellen, rising from her chair ..... 
" You will not refuse; pray, let us go immr
diak1y." 

" Compose yourself, my dearest child," r<?-.
plicd olrs. Irvin; " and be assured I am t\:ady 
to accompany you: but remember, whil,, you 
arc so agitated, your company will r~ther dis
ti css than gi vc your father plc1snrc." 

" I \Yill be composed," said Ellen; " indeed 
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I will; it was only my first alarm that occn · 

sione<l all this terror." 

l\Irs. Irv'n saw in Miss Campbell's countc• 

nancc, that there was something yet untol<l ; 

she therefore bade the agitated girl immediately 

go, and tell Martin to put up their clothes, and 

to send \Villiam to order a carriage at'\\ lrntcvcr 

time she herself should choose. Ellen thankc<l 

her for this proof of kindness; an<l with her 

whole thoughts occupied on what might be the 

state of ner father, she left the room to obey lier 

directions. 
Miss Campbell then informed l\frs. Irvin, that 

her brother hall heard, iir. Stanley ha<l greatly 

lessened his fortune by gaming, ancl that his 

illness was occa~ioncd by the anxiety of his 

mind on that account. 
It bring early in the morning, :Hrs. Irvin "as 

as desirous as Ellen of hastening their journey; 

and hoped by setting off directl.}, they should 

be in town that evening. 

At that moment ~Tr. Herbert v,·ho had heard 

~fill more of :\Ir. Strnlcy's situation, from the 

yonnger l\Ir. Campbell, cam• in; and observ

ing their earnest wish of being there as !-OOn as 

possibic, ltc kindly offered to accotr\ 1.r them. 

Th ,s , .. as \\hat EIJ,,n particularly \\l~ fl" d: nnd 

os the gentleman \\ 110 liad just arrivccJ, l1ad f''-l • 
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gaged to supply l\fr. Herbert's place in the per
formance of his parochial duties, he ha<l nothinr 
to· prevent his compliance. 

vVith such a companion during their journey, 
our heroine in some measure ,regained her usual 
composure; but she had no sooner entered her 

father's house, than all her agitatio.n returned. 
She was scarcely out of the chaise, before she 

asked his man, the only servant they saw, and 

who seemed surprised at their arrival., " how 
his master was?" 

" He is very ill, Maclam," said he, as lie 
shewed them into a cold and comfortless apart• 

ment; " he has not been out of his bed for 
several days; I do not know how he will like 
your coming, Madam," said he. 

" Tell him J am here," said Eilcn, disre
garding the latter part of his answer. The man 
seemed distressed and unwilling to leave the 

room. " Sure you know me?" said Ellen, 
greatly hurried, " I am his <laughter !'' 

" Yes, yes, Madam; but I fear he will be 
greatly displeased; he is so very particular. I 
mentioned informing you of his ill ncss; but he 
said, you were the last person he wished to sec." 
" "\Vhat !" replied Ellen, " not wish to see 
me, his child! What can I lmve done to offend 
him? · But I must and will see him ; tell him., 

K 
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I will nurse him; I will do every thing for 

bim !,, 

Her aunt and Mr. Herbert were Ii urt at her 

rlistress; and as the man still seemed unwilling 

to inform bis master, the latter suggested her 

writing a note and sending to him. 

,v1ien this was carried, her aunt could scarce

ly restrain bcr from following the servant, and 

she ,,,:aited his return with fearful anxiety. 

At length he came, and said, his master would 

see her, if she was quite alone; and Ellen, 

trembling and agitated, ascended the stairs to 

lirr father's room. 

Ile took no notice of her coming in; and 

wl1en she saw his pallid and disturbed counte

nance, her feelings nearly overcame her: she 

knelt by his bed-side, and taking his wasted 

hand, which, though not withdrawn, was not 

stretched out to receive her, pressed it to her 

]ips; and with tears in her eyes, thanked him 

for admitting her. 

Regardless of her affection, he seemed deter

mined to make no answer; but looking to the 

servant, he asked for the draught lie had been 

ordered to take at that time. 

" If I <lo nm !hink of these things myself,'' 

said lit, " you ncvc:r n-ill." 

The man hastened to give it him; but Ellen 
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'Said, " Let me IJOUr it out; I will gi vc it to my 
father; I am come to be his nurse; won't you. 
let me, Sir?'' continued she, with a supplicating 
look, as she offered him the cup. Ile faintly 
thanked her, but said, " he did not want a 
nurse." 

" But you will not deny me the pleasure of 
attending you?" said she, venturing jo touch 
his check with her lips.-~, :My father always 
wished to give me pleasure." 

The feelings which her gentle voice inspired, 
sce1ne<l greatly to oppress him; and ordering 
the man to leave the room, he drew her nearer 
to his embrace, and exclaimed; " O, you arc 
my child! but, Ellen, you know not "hat a 
miserable being I am! I deserve not the name of 
:Father: I have ruined you!'' 

The big tears which rolled do\'t-'n his pale wan 
face, prevented farther utterance; while he 
seemed astonished at his own emotion; and 
pushing her away from him, he exclaimed, 
" Go, get away; you make a baby of me?" 

" No, my father," replied Ellen, her tears 
accompanying his; I cannot leave you: are 
the feelings of a parent any disgrace; llo but 
say you love mr, aml that i.; all 1 \\ i~li ! ,, 

'' Ilow can I do othern-isl' ?" said he, still 
more softened : " but \'r hen you kno 1~ all ,-yoll 
cannot, will not think it." 

K 2 
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" I wish not to know any thing else at pre

icnt," returned Ellen, pressing his hand; " if 

you will let me stay and pay you every attention 

in my power, it is all I am anxious for :-but 

we will talk no more to-night," continued she; 

. " it may fatigue you; to-morrow, perhaps, you 

will sec my aunt: she is come with me." 

" And who is the gentleman Robinson told 

me of?" enquired her father. 

" Mr. Herbert," replied Ellen: " that good 

man would not let us take so long a journey, 

and so late in the day, without his accompany-
. , , 
rng us. 

'' He is a good man," said Mr. Stanley, "too 

good for me to sec." 

Ellen made no answer; but ringing the bell, 

ehe enquired, who sat up with her father. 

" I do, Madam," answered l'tobinson; " I 

am his only attendant." 

" Robinson is very good," sai<l llr. Stanley; 

"but I know not how I shall reward him:'' and 

desiring Ellen to take care of herself and friends, 

lie expressed a wish of seeing her early the next 

mornmg. 
She left them with a heart overflowing "ith 

gratitude to herllcavcnly FATHEtt, and related 

to her aunt and l\Ir. Herbert, with tears of joy, 

the reception she ha<l gained. Bnt there was 

~till a thoughtful melancholy sat on the coun-
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tenance of each, which she could not account 

for. 
" Has nobody offered you any refreshment!" 

said she; " sure, the servants are not so attcnti ve 

as usual; let me order a fire, and supper to be 

brought in; you have been sitting in the cold 

all this time, and I have never thought of it!'' 

Mr. Herbert then told her, they had seen R.o .. 

binson, and that he with one female servant 

were the only domestics her father then had in 

the house. 
She was a little startled at this intelligence; 

and enquired the cause. 

" Robinson tells us, that, as his master seldom 

~pent any time at home, be thought them only 

incumbranccs ; and that about a week brfore he 

was taken ill, he discharged all the r~st; but 

this," continued Mr. Herbert, " we must not 

.flatter you is the only reason," and he then, h1 
the gentlest manner, informed her of the report 

Mr. Campbell had brought to l\1ilwooJ, and 

which the state they found the family in too 

clearly confirmed. 

The calm composure with ·which Ellen heard 

this confirmation of her fears, discovered how 

well she was prepared for any change of for

tune. Its diminution, or even total loss, seemed 

11othin~ to her, if she could retain her father's 
KS 
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fon•, and see l1im happy; and lier rapi<l ima

gination already formed a hundred plans of 

"hat she would do to reconcile him to his situ

c1t ion. 

The maid-servant then entered the room, and, 

·lvith many apologies, offered to conduct them 

to another parlour, where a fire and a supper 

were provided for their refreshment; but the va

rious ideas which crowded Ellen's mincl as she 

passed through these apartments, which she bad 

formerly beheld foll of company, and the recol

lection of those gay and giddy scenes took from 

lier all inclination to cat, and she sat silently 

musing on the vicissitudes wl1ich, even in her 

"ihort life, she hacl experienced. 

l\Irs. Irvin hacl again recourse to anticipated 

J)lcnsurcs.-'' You found no satisfaction like 

'Vnat, I hope, you will in future enjoy, my 

, <lcar," sai<l she, " in all the follies of the 

world." 

"Ah!" said Ellen, sighing; "it is their fol

lies I regret: pleasure or satisfaction I am sure 

I never folt while I was engaged in them: but 

I am sorry, that so many are mistaken in the 

path they choose.,., 

lir. Herbert feared to pursue this subject: 

but after the cloth was removed, by his reli

gious ancl friendly conversation he led her mind· 
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to rest on THE AL'.\IIGHTY for assistance and 

support. 
Before they parted for the night, they joined 

in prayer; and, imploring the aid and protec

tion of their CnEA TO n, they retired to sleep, 

with grateful and composed affections towards 

Gon aml the world. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

" In prosperity, the bountiful Giver is obscured by the 
multiplicity of his own giftii; but when the tempest of ad

, ·ersity descends, this cloud is dispersed, and man, desolate 

and forlorn, feels the necessities of his nature, his weakness 

and dependence, his hopelessness, aHd need of Divine aid ; 

and returns repentant to duty, to happiness, and to Gon," 

,vllEN Mr. Herbert and Mrs. Irvin were, the 

next morning, introduced to Mr. Stanley, he 

was too polite not to appear obliged by their 

visit, though it was evident he felt embarrassed 

in their company: T11ey observed his silence, 

however, and after the first compliments at meet

fog were over, soon left the room, under the ex• 

~use of fearing to fatigue him by too long a stay. 
When again alone with bis <laughter, sh~, 

willing to remove the chagrin which still <lis

turbecl his · countenance, asked if be had seen 

the Arnolds very lately? " O, no, they would 

Bot come to visit a sick man, and one who is 

poor also; in short, my dear," said he, with a 

1,igh, "no one but yourself would think it wort• 
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their while to come near me ;-you, I knew I 

had inj,Herl, and thrri·fore I was unwilling to 

see you; tl ut to my friends in town, as they 

were fds, ly called, I never did a wrong, but, 

while in my power, I always contributed to 

their amuseme1it; an<l now they find I can no 

longer promote this, they are gone to seek some 

other <lupe !" 
This was spoken with such an air of regret 

and wounded pride, that Ellen was sorry she 

had led to the subject; but with a smile of 

affection she answered: " And you, my dear 
father, will, I hope, seek other friends; I know 
some who will deserve that name, if you will 
allow them it.-· At Mil wood, we are all friends, 

an<l as much so in adversity as in prosperity.

I should think the change of air and scene 

would hcl p your recovery also," added she ; 
" my aunt means to offer you part of her 

110use, if you will accept it. There it ~hall be 
my endeavour to remove every uneasiness you 
may have, and by my earnest attention and sin

cere affection, to add to your future Jrnppi

ness. '' 
Again softened by her tenderness, he pressed 

lier to his bosom.-" If any thing -coulcl give 
balm to a wounded mind," said he, "it would 

be such kind regard as yours, my Ellen; but l 
am not worthy of it,'J 
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Elleu, with increased emotion, assured hiin 

all her future lifo should be employed in co1~

vincing him to the contrary, and then, by his 

desire, went to beg l\1r. Herbert's return io him 

for a short time. 

This request was readily complied with; and 

won by the friendly interest this good man seemed 

to take in all that concernecl him, :Mr. Stanlry 

laid before him all his pecuniary affairs.-IIis 

debts of honour appeared considerable in ~Ir. 
Herbert's eyes; though their whole amount 

could not be ascertained till fartber enquiries 

were made. Mr. Stanley blamed J1imself for 

playing for the very high sullls he had lately 

staked, but he acknowledged there were still 

ether debts; and his new friend encouraged him 

to look into them without farther delay. 

The attorney was therefore sent for, and, after 

many arrangements, all was left to his manage

ment; and ~ir. Stanley listened with com pla

cency to the scheme both l\frs. Irvin and his 

daughter had proposed, of his returning to 

Mil wood with them, as tbe society of l\Ir. Her

bert appeared every day more agreeable to him. 

His house in town, with all its furniture, was 

disposed of; nnd in about a month after Ellen 

had, with so much anxiety, hastened to a pa

rent whom she feared to find dying, she had the 

.satisfaction of returning with him to the place 

T 
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of all others she most wished, with composecl 
spirits, and, though still unwell, with greater 
appearance of amended health, than, when she 
first saw him, she could allow herself to hope. 

The change was such as Mr. Stanley had ne
ver before experienced; for when, before, he bad 
left the town, it was only to meet the same com
pany, and the same pursuits in some fashionable 
watering-place_; but he was now really in the 
country, and in the midst of winter, with no 
other companions, than an old woman and a 
young girl, botlr so attached to their own plan 
of happiness (a sketch of which the reader has 
seen), that they _concluded there was none other 
capable of affording it, and yet Mr. Stanley dicl 
not wish himself away .-Here he had time· to 
reflect, and he was astonished at the recollec
tion of his former life, dependent on so many 
people for amusement and employment; for 
often had he flown to the former, as a means of 
passing away the bours that hung heavily on 
his hands: but at Milwood, be never found a 
vacant hour. \Vithout his old pursuits,-no 
tavern, or coffee-house to lounge in, where he 
met with companions like himself, who were 
drawn together merely for the sake of killing 
time; here he met with real attention; Ellen-, 
and often Mr. Herbert, left their own employ .. 
ment, to amuse or converse with him. 
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Every morning at ter brt•a ·fat:.t, while he was 

in too weak a state to b(• n 'lCh out of the house, 

Ellen first rei.id to hi:n, then played, or sang; 

and ::ioon his old taste for music returned, aud 

he became again a performer. The books he 

read, ten<lec.l farther to illustrate those important 

truths, that ~fr. Herbert in his conversation in

culcated, and in his conduct practised. 

Here, too, Mr. Stanley saw an uniform res• 

pect pai<l to the Sabbath,-that day which, if 

properly spent, adds grnce and happiness to all 

the rest; and by the example of those about 

him, he was led to attend tbe church, and, like 

them also, he found comfort in so doing.-He 

had all his life been seeking after happiness; but 

now, when, nearly driven to despair, he came 

desponding, and not expecting, or scarcely 

wishing, to discover it in the country, he found, 

in a quiet, peaceful life, dedicated to Religion 

and the good of others, the truest enjoyment; 

leaving far behind him the world and all its 

visionary plans, he became acquainted with a 

higher source of pleasure, and was impercep

tibly led to admit the claims of reason in its 

favour, which the falsely-named gaieties he 

had hitherto pursue<l, would allow him no time 

to consider. 
The little Campbells often afforded him much 

entertainment, and not seldom, instruction also,. 
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E~en these children had been taught to sec 

things in a more comprehensive view than he 
<lid ; and in all their conclusions there was a 

reference to the world to come, as well as to 
this. 

Mr. Stanley would ask them questions, which 
a false shame often prevented his putting to 
others: and their answers, though given in all 
the simplicity of childhood, were such as often 

produced serious considerations in his mind. 

The elder Miss Campbell sometimes amused 

him with her music ; but the little boys and 
girls were his favourite companions ; and be 

was so good a friend to them, that they were 

always happy in his company. 

As the Spring advanced, Mr. Stanley's health 

was quite res~red; and Ellen was made still 
more happy by observing his inclinations per

fectly accommodated to his situation.-He walk
eel every day, sometimes alone, or with her and 
Mrs. Irvin; un<l afterwards took a ride either 

with ~fr. Herbert or :Mr. Cam pbcll. There 

was nothing contradictory in the conversation 

of those he was now with ; all, from the least 
even to the greatest, united in their opinions, 
and their actions agreed with their words. It 
was this uniformity which led ~Ir. Stanley seri
ously to conclude, that the truth was on their 

side, as all were happy and contrntecl, en:n 
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among the poor with whom be often conversed) 

and wherever peace and comfort seemed to 

tlwell, these sentiments were the source from 

which they arose. 

The ensuing summer was the happiest Ellen 

.ever knew ; her father became more and more 

attached to her, and he delight.eel to sec her 

conscientiously following the path of duty, 

without allowing herself to lessen her exertions 

in doing good. 

In the course @f this year, l\li~s Campbell 

married; and after a few days spent at her fa. 

ther'~ house, this excellent young woman ,vas 

removed to a larger sphere of action, as the gen

tleman to whom she was united, possessed a 

large estate in a dis.taut country .-Thither some 

of her sisters went to visit her every year: and 

thP_y always returned, with some happy account 

of her goodness. " That s11e was quite anotLcr 

1\Irs. Irvin in the---place were s11e Ii ved," was 

the cliaracter they ga vc of her, and the poor in 

her neighbourhood were grateful in their ac

knowledgements of the kindness she was con

tinua.Jly shewing them.--The greatest grief 

tlrnt Ellen could know, nrxt to tl1c death of her 
fothrra11J an11t, wns that of l\fr. l fcrbcrt; nnd 

sh e ,\a~ soon called to this frinl , tlwugh not till 

she had seen every good cflc•c;t slw coul<l "ish, 

from his society with her fat lier .-This worthy 
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man glorified Goo in bis death; and, thankfully 
resigning his life into the hands of Him who 
gave it, and who bad made it s0 eminently use
ful, he entered into a happier world, without a 
sigh for that he left. The whole parish of Mil
wood, to whom he had for so many years been 
a faithful pastor, mourned his loss; though 
their grief was lessened, on hearing that the 
younger l\1r. Campbell, whose sentiments and 
manners were so like his own, was to succeed 
him as their minister. 

In a short time, Ellen became his wife; and 
a house which had been built for some of their 
friends, ·who were now prevented from inhabit
ing it, was fitted up for tht>ir reception. 

About this time, also, poor old dame Hunt 
<lied, who had long been confined to her bed, 
an<l was 1mpportcd by the care of Betsy Forbes: 
and now Ellen took both her and her sister into 
her family; the former became her own servant, 
and :Mary, though prevented hy her misfortune 
frorn being as useful as ~he wished, was not 
without employment. 

l\Ir. Stanley and l\t1rs. Irvin still in habited the 
same honse, and had the satisfaction of seeing 
Ellen following the edncc1.tion she had herself rc
ccivc<l, in that of her own chil<lrcn; of ·whom 
she lrnd a 11umerou:,, fa rnily. 

In a few years, this affrctionatc an<l best be-
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loved aunt was taken from her, to receive a 

crown of lire through the merits of her SA

v1oun, whose faithful servant she had so long 

becn.-Ellen was with her till the last breath of 

life was expired; but the certainty of the hap

}Jiness promised to all whose sincerity of faith 

and profession is proved, like this excellent 

woman's, by an uniform life and conduct, and 

which she could not doubt she was now enjoy

ing, precluded all unseasonable sorrow. 

On the death of Mrs. Irvin, her faithful :Mar

tin once more became a careful and affectionate 

nurse, and performed that office to the children 

of her beloved young mistress, with the same 

tender affection she had formcrl y shewn to her• 

self. 
As her aunt had left all her property to tl1e 

younger l\Ir. and l\Irs. Campbell, Ellen again 

became an inhabitant of Milwood Lodge. Mr. 

Herbert and Mrs. Irvin seemed once more to 

live in this ,..,.orthy pair; and both i11e parents 

of these their excellent represcntati vcs Ii vcd t() 

see them rear 
'' A numerous offspdng, lovely like them!ielves, 

And good, tht! grace of all the country round.'' 

TUE E;:(D. 

E. /lemst d, Pri1tlPr, 

Creal N eu; Street, Fetter J.,a'M, 
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